
1975
, .29,285,820
.... 10,372.835

2,262,685
971,745

42,893,085

Owners were able to exempt.
37.5 per cent of the valuatIon on
machinery, livestock and busi·
ness inventories this year, Mrs.
Sti.Qp saLd.... _Exe.m.ptipns-were--
started three years ago at 12.5
per cenf and have increased by
that amount eac;h year. The
exemption next year wUl be 50
per ce':'lt. .

A total of $268,340 in livestock
and machinery was exempt thIs
year in Wayne County, at a rate
of 37.5 per cent. The 1974 total,
wlth;a 25 per cenf exemption
rate was $2,556,055.

The 1974 grain tax was
$30,804.66, compared wi,th
$12,898.74. The graIn tax· is an
excise tax.

Below is a breakdown at val·
uations, comparing 1974 to 1975; .

in Omaha.
The senator said he did not

vote tor-and stili does not ap·
prove-the Legislature's 403 bil-I
whrch requires school districts
See MURPHY, page 8

Bicentennial Show
Is Saturday in W~elil

Young ladies will compete for
fwo fitles in Wakefield Saturday
n'lght

A Little Miss Wakefield con
test will begin at the city audi·
torium at, 6:30 p.m. A Miss
Bicentennial contest starts at
7:30 p.m

FollOWing the- two contests. a
street dance will be he,ld in tront
of the fire hal! "Sh~rt Notice."
a band from Verdigree featurir,g
both modern and country.west·
ern music, will play for the
dance

Land for the project was ac·
quired when the board of ,trust
ees of the state colleges, gave
eight acres of land adia~~DL1o

the Wayne State College'campus
on the condition that the tac.lI~

ihes be -m8cJe a-~'-aj]abfe to stu·
dents attending the school.

The initial $500,000 was raised
in a few months but interviews
with other communities convinc
ed the board. that additional
fUnds would be needed .and over
$880.000 was eventually raised.
In addrtion. $383,300 was obtain·
ed in federal HIlI·Burton funds,

The medical center now has
beds for 30 pa-.;ents but ade·
quate service facilities were pro·
vided to allow for eventual .ex·

'oansion to 50 beds.

ALL PROPER,Y

1974

28,751,055
.11,629,02Q

2,067,760 .
923,430 .

43,371,26~-

J(Thursday) at 7:30 at the high
1974 1974· 1975

. .7,246,665 . . ,.5,425,390
, , . .': .... '-2.595,100 . . " 2,831,680

378,410 . 45410455
4,015 4,035

221,205 ". 369,335
894.525 ,.. 1;061,145

Real estate
P;;sonal property
Motor vehicle.
Special schedules.

Total

Livestock.
Machinery .;
Feed
Poultry; bees, etc..
Busine:ss equipmel1t .
Business Inventories .

Cnmpus, Dedication ceremonies for the hoSplTI'ii-are----
,,( heduled for Sunday Af1ernoon

!

Senator Murphy Is Guest
Of Wayne Ki\ycrni$~'ub :1.

"Probably the largest problem
we nave'----:and it's our own
faulf~i~ that we have far too
much government."

This was the_ theme state
sehator Robert Murphy dedar·
ed in a talk to Kiwanis Club
Monday noon, The South Sioux
Cityan, who represents the 17th
district, including Wayne Coun·
ty, dted numerous examples of
what he called governments in·
truding too much In10 citizen's
lives and in the ,process costing
too much.

He mentioned a proposed state
health insurance bill which he
said would cost about $55 milllon

"and it's unbelievable what it
would provide."

Murphy said there is a tele
phone number in Omaha whIch
dtizens can call if, they need
help. and they will be. referred
to some 400 state agency offices

Sheep dropped from L271 to 1085
and their were three less horses
~423-assessed ·thi~ar. ~

Wayne school di$trict 17 had
an in(r~~se ill 'il!Juatian, c1imb~

ing from $13,810.195 to $14,321,
310. Sholes district 76 had a
slight increase. tram $1.003.870
to $1,009,605.

Mrs. MI.PR._sald_ .construction.
including two large manufacfur·
ing buildings, a new motel and a
building housing and implement
dealership, accounted for most
of the Increase In the Wayne
dIstrict.

Winside district 95R, Hoskins
district 9 and Wakefield district
60R, all suffered decreases in
valuation, reflecting the smaller
livestock numt..ers, Mrs. Stipp
saId.

old Wayn~ Hospifa,1 building,
buitt lh 1942.

The Wayne HospitaLFounda
tion was formed in 1961 to deal

Special, Seri,es

Slated for "!!2C
Arrangements. h,jY:e been

made for s~x special programs
to be brought to Wayne State
College during. the 1975·'76 year.
The special program series this
year consists of four concertS. a
play and a speaker.

The programs are presented
at no charge to WSC students
and facurty members, but
tickets are also available to the
public at $1.50 and 75 cents. All.
performances ar,e: held -at Ram-.
sey Theatre In the Val Peterso!"
Fine Art6 Center. SCHOOL DISTRICT VALUATIONS

The serIes will, get underway School District ,19711
Tuesday 'evening, Sept. 23. with Wayne U ". .. , ... 13;810.195,
Olive Brown and her BI.ties Winside 95R . ,.'" ' ,.,. 7,553,82-5
Chasers, a -performance which Hoskins 9.·... : ~, ..' _... -2,64l,5g0
wlll'foc'us on musical hits of the Shole~ 76., ..",:'; , '~ .....•.•.,~--,,",.1L0f)3,B7{)
type made- f~mous by ~s~~!"_---\.~k.~f1eld,60R ,..... • .-,,; 2,OO3.78Q
See· SERlE,S, page,S",. -',: '; .~ " i

-When Wayne's entire pollee
Inrce consisted of 81t1 and ..hls
German shepherd (Bill didn't
even have a,car)?

Wayne State College may
have problems paying off reve
nue bond.. for dormitory can
<..truc1ion if it is also required to
pay utility bills, according to Dr
Max Lundstrom, vice president
01 administration

Lundstrom said bonds for dor
mority construction were writ
fen on the basis of the annual

Utility Bills

Putting WSC_

In Money Bind

An open house will follow,
until 5; 30 p.m .. including !glfided
tours of the hospital plant, and
refreshments

medical center; and Mother 1m
elda Koch, representing the Mis'
sionary Benedictine Sisters of
Norfolk, who will operate the
hospital. ---,--------Wi!h-th..p-r--obJ.em-·--et·--continUtrlg

medical care. It was realized
-earty----rn--::Jlje, -.1970 r s-lhaf'.B new
medical center would be n~eded.

An effort to form a hospital
district with taxing authority
was abandoned early in 1971
when obiections were raised at a
publ ic hear ing

Later that year, the Benedic·
tine Sister agreed to provide
half the total cost of a $1
million hospital if the Wayne
area would raise the remainder
and agreed to ittlow the sisters
to operate and maintain the hos
pital.

- --ArchUt-s-h-op-S-heehan wHt'th-en
maKe -the keynote adore'5s and
will bless ,the hospital, following
the formal ribbon-cuffing cere
mony.

_..•

:Aryhbishop Will Dedicate
Providence Medical.Center, . .
i

j Arthblshop Daniel Sheehan of
t~e, Omaha Diocese wll/ give the
a'~dress at dedication", cer,e·
mo~les for the Providence Medi·
~r tenter, §!J}l~~..Y__!lJt~[nQOn in

='.:'''-.'·,-~~·e~'.. _-
7The Amer-ican Hag wHf be
rafsed over the $1.6 million

::'~~~io~~ ~:i~~;/o~~O~:dv.b~:b~
: ert Haas. president of 'the Way

ne Ministerial Assoclation.

·Mrs. Richard "Keidel, presl
d~nt of the Wayne Hospital
F·t)undatian, will welcome
g~es1s, Speak~rs will Indude
Wayne mayor Freeman Decker;
'Wayne Sfate College president
Dr. Lyle Seymour! Dr, Robert
Benthack. chief of staff at the

Hi Lo, Pre,c.ip.
84 56 .03'
76 68
78 58
84 56 .6
82 58
86,60 ,11
8' 66

Mike. leorlin of' Norfolk Social
Securit' Office wlll be at the
Wayne senior citizen c;enter
Tuesday morning from 9 to 11.

'ce~~:"o~~nn~ta~b~~~O ~e\;~.,: Yearbook Party
~":k:~ ~,'~:t ~~u:~~Yh:e~ble to Is Ton ight

Zeorllri said persons who don't W'ayrH~-Carroil High School
-have a birth certltlcate can stud.er"Fts can pick up their 1975
obtain one by (:Ontact,lng the yearbooks tonIght (Thursday} a1
~ti,te Bureau ot Vital Sta.tistlcs .. 'the school commons..
at the CoPltol Building In Lin· I h t
coin. Birth rel;Ords have been WI~~ea'h~~; fr:u;,°g;.~:,:,,~~r X
kept th~re since '1905; Zeorlln few "extra books are"svallahle
said a birth c.ertlflcate is reo and wm be sold on a ffrst cornel
qulrf1!d when aP1?lylng for Social first serv:e-d basis, Pril;:e is -$7,
securltY':paymen~~.,!, ' ' t

School Board
Will Consider
New Track Plan

Stores taking pari in Balloon
Days arC' also giving out free
tick('ts for thC' balloon ride. Dr.
Richard Jaworski of Blair is the
owner and pilot of "Euphoria,".
morl1' c-omlTlonty--~he-
Big ,Red Ba-J-Ioon because Df It~L_

appearances at University of
Nebraska Lincoln football
games.

60 T~~,?,'a~~II"P:~';," ~~Io~.~~g ,'~ Commissioners
diameter and is littec;t by 56.500
cubic leet 01 air heated by a Hope To Add.,,,,
propanr: burner. ,.. {'

po~~~s~~;oho~~ :7iif~~nSg ~~~ac~~ ' 'Three Deputies
of 1,400 pounds. GIbson's man
a-ger Dennis Townsend said Thf', Wayne .County board at
Jaworski"' will be able fa take cornlTlisc;ioners TuesdaY morn
about five or six children aloft Inq aoreed to proceed with an
at once if weather permits. High <lppll(<lfion to the State Crime
winds would ground the balloon, lornrnlc;slon for fe~eraf funds to
Townsend said Inc;titute county Wide lawen

Jaworski, a nuclear engineer, forcemenf
i" licensed by the Federal Aero Thf' commic;c;ioners dpcided to
nautics Administration (FAA) requ",st three cars with mobile
d<" oil hot air balloon pilot. All radio units, S<llary for three
fI,ghts must comply with FAA ild~i!lonal deputies, a base radio
regulations unit. and other equipment

Jaworski has reached alti needed for the added manpower
)pf' BALLOON, paqe 8 Under the s.ystem, the Wayne

County sheriff'" df"parlment
would be responsible lor law
enforcement in all county
munIcipalities except Wayne,
which will retain lfs police torce

Council of Governments ad
mlnistrator Steve Martin 01 Nor

The Wayne Carroll board of folk said the State Crime Com
education will meet tonight mission' .. division of communi
(Thursday) at 730 at the high cations wlll probably be re SE:'e MONEY, page 8

school building to discuss re Quired to tirst approve the re I . D
,'.cd plan' 10' a new a'hlellc que"ed,adiooea, Assessor: 1975 Va uatl_on. __. ow._... n
fil~;~~1 superintendent Francis 'h:~C b~nt;~ns~::~~c~tl~~.~~~ _
Hl'tO said Mondav thal.a:r.e.pre.o.. ~~rTf~cin;-
sentative of the Uncoln archl· probably at their meeting early The assessed value of proper·
leet firm retained by the board In October ty in Wayne County d~op~d

will present a revised I!Ilan for The leqional ~dy will fo~ $.478,180 in 1975, ac.cord,rng- ro-
the track facility Estimated ward the application and their County Assessor Dons. StiPP
cost.flf ..~~_ildln9 the_·track, based re~ommendat,lons to the SIi:lte Jh~ .__l!lI4 ...~.tIQ!l .'!'o!:~~
-on--'he initial plan, would have Cnme CommISSion grant rE:'Vlew $43.371,265, compared
been about $280.000, The board comml11ee f~r conSideration, $42,893.085 for 1915. . he
rejected the proposal at their probably late In October. Martin The decrease came 10 ~

last .meeting at being too ex :1:01: ~~~e~~~:~~fO~ ~~~t~~ :~~~~ ;r~p~:~s~;o~ r;l~~;;O~O
p~~:~. $53000 of that amount lion is received concerning the in 1974 to $1-0,372,835 in 1975.

Id have' been Incurred by application.. . . The drop in personal property
:~t~nsive earth moving entailed At a publiC b~get hearing value was caused mainly by
. I eating the track and football Tuesday afternoon, the commls· decreased numbers of livestock
~7el~ slightly north of the present sioners app~oved a $1.836.600 and also becau$e of a lower
radlce field. The board had budget for fiscal 1975-76, some value per head of Ilvest~ck.

~jrected that the new plans be \5.900 higher than fhe originally The number of cattle In Way·
hlch would eUminate proposed budget ne county d~opped from 88,765 In

dra~nof~he earth-moving. County clerk Norris Weible 1974, to 79,047 In 1~75.. Hog
m~~ the new ptan is approved, said the incre.ases were made numbers aPso took a SignifIcant
Thursday. the board will prob· "whe~ .it was dIscovered that an plunge. from 63,281 to 50,853.
ably consider advertlsiOliJ for" addItIOnal $5,000 would be

construction bids. Haun said 7ne~~~I~~e~~~:~r~~~~.I~~:adS~i~

Social Security ~'~;~~"~~t~~:':;:~~~fo~oo~f:;
Man Sch,edules st:;:l~~~s es~~~~n~~r ::r~~a:i~~

offlcer-s. The SlVXlO allocated
o,Way'ne Visit covers office and operating ex·

penses and most of that amount
will be returned in payments
from other counties in the
12·county district

-'-":,,~\~.-'~.~.~'". ",.,.

" ' ···.··./:i!··,
.~~a.rt ~ .s r A~T,~ . ,RI"$TO RIJi'~;t,:'.!, $:f):c.:'I~&i~\'L/:t;
1,p.OQ"R/ll:T~EE'l' .... .' ..:.! •. ). if',';;.':"""
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laurel Calf Sale
To Be Saturday

The fourth rmnual Laurel 4 H
calf sale will be held Saturday 10

the city baseball park
fhe I!venlnq sale ,:tnd after

noon iudglnq conlest are open to
members 01 4 H beet clubs In
Dh;on and Cedar Counties En
frants much have already shown
their animals at a county fair

Registration begins af 10 Sat
urday morning at the Laurel
Sa'les Co. and closes at II a,m

The beef judging contest will
hegln ill 1 r> m. in the city park
A barbecue, costing SI,50 per
person, w.ilI also be held io_the
city park, beginning at 6 p,m
The calf aucHon will start at 8
p.m:, jn---th~ebatl lJark .

It may not go "Around the
World in 80 D,1ys,," but the hot
,1Ir balloon "EuphOria" will be
qtvmq free rlde's to kids Siltur
day at the Gibson's Discount
Center p<'lrking Jof in---way-r"-rj

The rides wi II be a part of the
~alloon Days" promotion be

mg spon50red by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce today
I Thursday) through Saturday

"Euphoriil" won't be Ihe only
balloon In evidence during the
three day event Wayne shop
perf, wilt, lind hnliul'n filled bnl
loons anchored to the marques
of stores participating in Billioon
DaV5-·

Shoppers will find more bal
loon!'> inside, After makl119 pur
chases, customers will be able
to· p'lck a balloon, burst If and
find a slip of paper inside. The

~~~e;~~e S:~~p~~~_ d~al

Balloon Days Wi/rOffer
Kids a Lofty Experience

Students In grades klndergar.
ten through 12 in Wayne·Carroll
school 5yst~m will 'beg!n the
1975'Z6 school, year Sept. 2, ac
cording to superintendent F.R .
Haun.

All classes except kindergar
ten will be on a shortened basis
that first day; Haun noted, anct
no hot lunches wdl be served

Wayne High students are to
meet in the high school lecture
hall at B; SO a.m, Sepf. 2 tor
discussion of a variety of sub
jects

Cla~.st's witl run /-M the follow
Ing hrn.e p'erlod.~ 9,;_J)._9;.47,
9 50 '10' (LL 10· 07· 10, ;11,
10' 07 10 '} 1, 10; 2,' 1b 38,

Wayne.;Cqrroll Schools
'''."".:,;.;~.•. 'e---'--,i-----.-- -,- ---- , _

To Open Doors Sept. 2
10:41·10:55, 10:58·11:12 ,and
11;15·11;30. School- will be dis·
missed at 11:30 an.d busses will
begin taking students home at ,
lh40 said Haun.

Members ()'f the high school's
student council are to meet with

~~~~s i~Ch~:m~~c~a~:1~:~~
Students may begin purchasing
lunch flckets at 8 a,m.

Students who will be attendll'tg
middle school In the fifth <tnd

. sixth grades shQ.uld report fo
their homerooms at B:50 a.m.
They WTII find their names and
homer~oms l~stE!~ on -'he._~l!lle.t!n

board that morning: HaL!n ·s~ljd.

See SCHOOL. paQe B

R~eort~hows

Retail Drop

iltltion and fhe election process
Volunteers from seven counties
atfended fhe day long event with
sessions pr~_sefl.te~ Inc,,!uding
prec'lr,\'c'f 'organization, lIoter reg
istr·ilficin. fund raising tmd "pH
ial balloting processes.

In addition to Thone, other
Republican diqnitarie,> included
Mrs Pat Smith, nalional com
mill('ewom~n" and Lloyd Herb
(~n{'r, 'Ropublium stille oXI~cu\ive

secrelary
Former govern!)r Val PelN

son 01 Wayne received c1 "Gol
den Elephant" award .11 the
luncheon for servlcp 10 the
party, Harley ,Boeve 01 Pierc;e
r(!ceived' an ilward from the
Republican state central com
mittee- tor volunteer work In
Pier.ce County

See THONE, paqe R

FI~S:r D1SrRiCT' Cdngres"sman 'Charles Thone (right),
sfops for a chat with Val- Pet~rsen_ before leaving Wayne
IV\on~~y. Thone SpOke at' the 'workshop in Wayne i.or
RepUblican volunteer workers. At a ,noon luncheon, Thone
presl:!nted Pliter'sen with a "Golden Elephant" /4ward for
service to the pady.

Bicentennial

DIxon Public -School will begin
its 1975·76 year wlth a half.day
sess'ion Monday of next week.
beginning at 9, ELm. arld dismls
sing at 11

The flr!>1 full day of 'cltJsse~

Will be l1eld Tuesday •. with hot
!,unches also beginning on that
doy. '
I The staff consists of Mrs. Dale
Stanley, princIpal. and instruc.
for for grades 5 10 B. and Mrs.
Bob Taylor. grades 1 to 4.

There will be no school on
Labor Day, Sept, 1. according to
Mrs. Stanley .

Wheat 'and grain prices wilt
drop ,drastically if f,lrmers are
n·t allowed 10 oxport their crops,
First District Congreesman
Charles Thone said Monday
-afte-niooiY' --- _,
.. Thone made Ihe remark to
reporlers during a luncheon <It
a workshop Monday in Wayne
lor Rep.ublican volunteers" The
workshop wa~, sponsored by the
Republican stille cenlral corn
mlttee

The' progri)m en,phasiled
fundamental!! of polilical organ

Thone: Rationing,
Fuel Tax Not Needed

Nebraska refailers took In
more dollars during the first
quarter of. 1975, compared to
197ol, but the physical vol.umc at
goods sold decreased slightfy

According to the Universdy of
Nebraska Lincoln Bureau of
Business Research, the dollar
volume 01 retail activity was up
1.5 per cent i" the flrSf'quarter
01 1975 but when the amount is
deflated to allow lor the ri5e In
price levels. the dollar volume
increa'ie betomes a decrease in

Topic of Mee.__tJ_ng _ physicol ,olume
Me-<t5tff-e-d i-n- -constant vatue

A Wayne Bicentennial meeting dollar!>, retail activity during the
IS scheduled for Wednesday, 1975 perioc;t was actually 8 7 per
Aug. 27, according to chairman cent lower ,than in 1974, Over
Mrs, Robertal Welte hatt--·48···Qf the state's counties

She said the meeting will be had decl ines in rcal volume of
conducted in the Women's Club sales
room of the city audItorium at According to the bureau re
7:30 p.m., Toplc~ for discussIon port, the trend appears to be
will Include the big Bicentennial continuing. The latest estimal~s

celebration In July, 1976 and available, tor April 01 this year.
also Bicentennial event::. plaMed shaIN hi,ghcr economic activity
for the fall montl1s; ~ In April with respect to dollar

Mrs W~lfC!l vrg(!'d leaders et .eltHlI€, bul lo..*", physical vol·
_all Wayne organlzaitons to at· ume than in April, 1974
!~.d:. __~__.__._.,. ._S~~.._~ETAII",~ge 8 'Y

Mt--:~~~~•.~~. ..",'~"~-tc.~ ~7'WII . -r,;
,:t., • "",\4iiiIi" '-, , i"

, ·"""~I!'*\;I*'~~.l.Wl1f ,1\ Jk~' ~ j ~
. " I ~~..

\ " ", '\,1a
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Classes Open

Monday at ,

Dixon School



MAK ING PLANS lor lhe i'lnnual lilt! meetinQ of Nebrask.:l Pres.s Women. 10 be held In
'{I.'itynf' (,q;t ~ 'and 6 arl"' pl",nnm'Q (ommill(>(' membpr<, Sandr-<1 Brelfkreull -01 Wayne,
J.-o.-tF' F\-1Jrn-r'Y Rffirpf.ilrl Jbhn<;,on bo1h of Hilfllnqlon and l,1V0I1 Beckman of Wayne

REV. HAROLD BERRY !
Back 10 Ih!' Blble ha~ over §

),000 relEilses each week and ''S =
heard on n£'"arly 570 radiO ,sla =:=
1ions Mound Ihp world B('<:"des

:~~n:',~t~~;~v~o ~~~dd~(~~: ~~s~:~<; i
In Ih(' 'Supper I 01 Qvpr 1S0 ml<, i
slonarl~'" I,'" llferil1U1"p diVISion =
and Blblf' (orr('..,pondenre school I
dic,lrd)ut(' ovN ~{'\I('n million !

:~e~~:lltl Chfljil'cln liler.llvre i
Offtcer<; for the two day con ::

ventirln- are Don Thomas, chaIr i
~:7t"m:nOd~r~r;0~irCO:r~y vS~(e i
rf'tary Mr." Ray Dickey !r('as :1
UfN. and the Rev Je-rry M(
MahAn, pa'Sioral adVisor Nom' 5
~-(omrnlff~-~~ .... -------t1rl:±----
Benton. Kr.-nny I< card!?ll al'\d Paul §
8!al(hford ;

·"fHE-wA-¥NE:HERALD·- .;
Se,-vlng Northeast NebraskOJ'$ Greilt Farming Are.. :I:

,':~!j~:\ i AUGUST COAT LAYAWAY SPECIAL
.~NE~::A:E~:

/

Barbecued SJklreribs
) 10 4 pounds llian sparEjrlbs
1J , (UPS 11S·or bottle) Open Pit

Barbecue Sauce, any fl;;vor
I ~ cup datk .orn syrup
1') Ibis lemon IUlce

CuJ spareribs Inlo 2 fib sec
Ilon<:> Cover With waler and
bnnq to a bOll, then re-duce heal
and cook 20 10 30 minutes
Ora-in----Combirle barbecue sauce,
corn syrup, and lemon IUlce
Arrange drained spareribs In it

sharlow baking pan Cover with
barbecue sauce ml){lun~ Bake
al 3S0 degrees lor 30 minules,
then turn rib,,> over clnd bake
another Ja, mInutes. or until
fender FOr glazed appedTd,'<'''''
pul spareribs under brOiler lor 5
mmute<,. Makes 4 fo 5 servIngs

Thf' Rp'J Harold J Berry
rwr..,onal ,1S<,,'ilant ,'!nc! ildvl<,or
tn Thl'odorp H (pp. toundpr and
wn('r,,1 dtf(-( lor oj lhr· AiIC\< 10
'hi Rlbll' bro,ld(,'l~t ,n L,n(Oln
... II W: Ih" lhllurf·d <,phlk,'r ,)1

96th ,lnnlJo\l D 'Or' (nun!y
(unddy ..,choOI rO[1I,<('nl,on

Tllcmr' for Ihr· ronvf'ntlon,
,i,l!pd for Ih,<, Sunday and tIoon
O,ly ,l! Ih(, f "dnQpi,Utl Free
Church In PQ(l<;i1, ,s 'Commun
,("I'nG God'" Word

TM(· c,unrJil{ '"·r,,,((· .'.111 b'r'
'1"1<1 >It 8 p ,,, MonddY ~ ..rv,rr·'i
.1' r, crl,r·dl"p(j lor 10 ,1 ,~, liS

1''' "nd I JO fJ "
R,··. P'err, d nal, v' cJf 10'_',<1

«'C,- .'·rJ h,c, h,,(h' lor of ,lrt',
d,'cjrv' fro", Norlh",.',>!,·,n Col
I, ,;, ,II ~!lIld"'(lP()I,', f1\lnn ilnd
~'" Th rJ rj'"OfH' Irorr-, O,lIla<,
TJ-H:oloqlldl ~)Hnlfl<lry al Odflas.
T r'~

Bfld{~ cle(1 K<)y Schroeder of
A\lpr; was honored recently with
a Il1I~cc!lan('.Qu~~ bt:l{lil\ -shower
hl'ld lor her ,11 the Fir'll Luther
all Cl1lJrch In Allen

Mlc,s Schroeder \'.-111 lwcomc
the broel(' of Roqer Anderson
f'~uo 19 In 7 p rn at the
Allf'1l FIf';j luH\l:ran

Thp proqr,,1l1 Included dpvo
fl()n'i by Mr<, ff:arland Schroe
df'r rPi1d,no" by Mrs Marlene
NJ),on, cl solo 'ioll1C'llrne,
S®rnewhprc sLing by Barb

• Cr':amer and ac(omp,lnlcd by
Mrs Lc'POY Crp,lrY'pr and <,ev
,'r,ll humOrous rf'adlrlq~, hy Mr<,
Kcn llnall"'lh'r

O"(or,ll,on<; ""t're on blur' and
1,1V("'("1(jpr. rol(Jr~, chn..,pn th('
br ,d" for hpr
Crhlrn('r and Of'nlcc
o<''''I...,,,'d With qilts

Hosh'''s'e', w('r(' Mr<,_ MarlAnd
("hropdcr Mr<, Martl"'ne N'xon
and Mr", Ken Lini'lfpl!er

Back t9Bjble Assistant
To Speak at Convention

August Bride

Is Honored

NepraskaPress Women to Meet-at Wayne:::
Nebr,a'sk.';a ·Pr~ss Women' room, beginning with reglslTa· the' UniverSlfy of. ,~~braska Cramer •.pvblisher of Th~ wavn,1

(NPW). Ihe state qs~oci.fltion for fion at ~ a.m..anq 'a business School of Journalism and NPW <Herald. Ooor prizes wil! ,b .
women in communicatIons. will, breakfast" to. be conducted, by member Eleanor ,Seberger of provjd~d by Neu Cheese of Had
hold their ~nnual.fall meeting in NPW president, Glelmis Nag:el of COlad, who will examine the jogton, the Wayne State Foundam
wa~ne~Fnd,;iY night and Satur- Ke<Jtney., at 8:30, '. ,sf.ate and nati()nal" writing can: fjon and area merchants. ~i~
day. Sept. 5 and 6. The ~eeting Also. exp~cted to be present test 'from th~olnt of view of the Area wom~n in' communica::
will follow a harvest theme. lor the meeting ~re NPW vice contest chairman and the con. Hans (news, feature and colum
acco~ding to ptanning commit· presid~nl Shqrron Hdllen of test judge.' . wr.iters" correspondents, publ!
tee mem.bers J~oari Byrney and North P',at~e, secretary B!anche The noon lunch~n Saturday, relations personnel, pholograpnUil
Pearl Johnson of .Hartington and Barger1 of Superior Bnd freasur to be held at Les' Steak House.. ers. etc.) are invited ta atten~,1
[aVon Beckman .1n.d Sandra cr Sandra BrelHm-utl--ol-Wayn~.-- is'-;;ponsoTed--by--Mr;--and '''''I s. Ihe ItlccJillg.--The-~~aW--
Breiikreu. t1 of Wayne . Workshops throughoutth~ day Don Johnson, publishers of the tion fee should b~ sent with you,..

. A social how, 'supper and (""'"will lea'ture Jim Denney of the Cedar County NewS at Harting. name and address to LaVa
dance have ~e~en schedut&l for -'Omaha World Herald, phot!?· ton, and the Saturday social Beckman, Wayne Herald, Way
early arrivClls on Friday eveninQ graphy, ·Dr. Neal Copple from hour is sponsored by J. Alan ~e, Nebr.• 68787, by Aug. 30.
at the Wayne Vet's Club,~ong .
the guests Ihat e\lemng Will, be
ViiI Peterson. 10r.mC'f Nebraska
qovernor <lnd <llnbil5sador to
Ocnmilrk now s(>rv1Oq DS dis
linqul~he(l professor of' political
scien<;c ~lf Wayne Shlte College.

Thl' SaturdilY ,lqcllda IS <:,chcd
Ulf'd for the Amber Inn meeting

J14~JnStr"t

ESlab;'Shed .In .-;;~ a newspaper pu'bfisfJed se·ml.wee4<,~Yf
Monday c:Jnd Tht:Jrsday le-xcept holidays),. by Wayne Herald

rtPubllshJOg Company, Il)c , J. Alan Cra.m.A',.,.. Presjden~; entered
. If'l the' pO!>,t office .;It Wayne, Nebraska 681at 1nd:c:Iass po$tage

pai4l' at WIJ,vne, Nifbra$~a 68787_-::.~ ,

, Ho,>hnQ Saturdav'<, opcn hou"~

wen h('r children, Howard 01
Saf{'m, Ore, leonard And M,lr
vln both ot Wmslde nnd Mr"
De ..... l' (Dorthea) Jpn"eh of
F redl'f 1(. W,sr Thl'rf' arr- ' 4
qrandchildrpn and 11 qrp;,t
qrand(hddrpn

tJorfol~.df1(j Mr<, RofJ {-'.flrk' ",)(j

of Sldi1orl:"
Mr" Ande-rson wa'S born Auq

16 189'}, at Wa<,hmqton Neb In

1918 <,hl' .Nas maH'('d 10 Ihe late
Andrf"w Andf'fson The couple
mov('d '0 th"t' WinSIde arf'a
whprr- <,h(' ha<; re'Slded s,nce

Shower Given
August 13 for
PGffy A~bertsen

PoHcY_J)n_Weddings
. ----~-;._::r .•.

Tfi'e" Wayne Herald wel'Comes news· iccounts and

photographs of weddings involving f'frilies' ~ljving in the

Wayne area, ' .

... We feet, there is widespreod inter-est in local and area

"weddings and are happy fo ma"ke space available for their
publication.

Becilu-:-e our readers ar~ interested in current .ne,/(s, we

Attend Work.hol)

~R AND MRS VIRGll LOEWE JR ... r
Birthday Dinner Held
Sunday at Winside

!d" Pryo'r and Marjoroe Sum
mer,;, cooks In Ihe.,sc.hoo!·lunch
proqram at the Wayne schools,
attended a three·day School
Food Service workshop in Co
Ivmbus: held Aug. 1113. The
Workshop wa5 din~cted by the
Nebraska Oepartmm1t of Educa
fion

lila longe~VirgilLoewe Rites
Held August 9 at Grace Church

Grace Lutheran Church of line trimmed In daisy appliqupd rlbbon~ ,1nd corncd noseqcly" 01
Wayne was the scene of the Venise lace, double trumpeted vellow ~lnd ,'q()~l dalslPs

sleeves and an a1tached, sweep Hw ,'Jon: <1 whit€' tuxf'
InQ tram. Her veil wa~ cauQht to do \'l.lth il 1.... h,lt, ruffled
a stand.up hpadplece fealuring ',h.rl,1nd and h,s attend
daiSy applique and pearl trIm, iH1V \',orl' Ir,m
and sht' carned a cascad£' oj· ~l(>fJ 10 black hlFl,k fraus
yellow roses and baby's brei'lth pr~. ruffl('d ~h,rt<; ,lnd bl,lrk bo'''''
accented wdh aqua strea!2:'pr<; t ,t's

Her alhmdants -'!Iorc floor For hr',' dauqhtf'f'<' wl'dd,nQ
lenqlh qowns of flocked crepe, Mr<, 10rlq(' (hosp a muillcolor
Ihc: matrOn of honor's in yellow door !r'nQlh rirf'<'<, of polyestC'r
and the brldec,rna,d's on aqua Mr<, LOP"',l> <,('ff'rh'd <1 qrp('n
They woro aold, peilfl strung (q'pr' drp~~. ,1'<'0 on floor I{'nqlh
choker<- clnd whitt' hats vnth Roth had _".hde ,l[ (j",<'Or!P<;

T!NJug"t

!!'-- ~
TDd.,

'~Progress implies resis.
tance something to
work against." <

Wilham Feather

Family Gathering

To Mar~ Bit°thday
Mrs. Lottie Vincent of Winside

- - wlrr- observe 11(>( --88fh "bll'"thday
S"attJf-day, with ii f~r::nllY gather
ing.in her home.

Mrs. Vincent was -born Aug
23, JSS? Her children are Mrs.
C!iffora Gibbs, Mrs.. Louie Mav
is and Allen Carpenter, all of
Norfolh There are 10 .grand
children and '12 great gr:and
children. '

No one IS ever said to
"proqress downward" ~y

falling over the side of a
cliff_ The climber "pro.
gresses" upward while /l no ho..,1 dlnnr'r
making his way slowly 80lh birthday of t,J,r,,,
toward the summit, work. Ande-r,>on 01 WinSide was held
ing against gravity ~nd. a Sunday afternoon a! th~ clly
difficult terrain, When he auditoriUM
slips he does not "make Mrs Anderson was 80 on
progress in a reverse di, Saturday, AUQ \6. and lflends
reetion"; he mer~ty falls. and relatIve'S gathered .n the

So it is with life. All Leonard Anderson home at Wm
worthwhile progress in 'SIde tor an open house reception
~olYes workillg against ob. that evening to mark Ihe ('venl
stacles and overcoming also
re-.sisfance to succeed The Sunday dinner was itt
where succe'Ss is not easy. tended by 45 guests Irom W''S

Our service to the fami. conSln, Mirmesota, Washlnglon,
lies which come to us does Bennington. Omaha, Pllqer,
not end witt! thE' funeral Norfolk, BlaIr. WesiPOlnt. SIan
se"",iee but continues duro fan and WinSIde
ing the period of adiust. Granddaughter Linda AndE'f

mEmt for'as long--as need- son of Winside regIstered Ihe 60
«I. The Wiltse family has guests who attendPd tt)e Salur
stressed service to tam. day evening celebration GuP~t'i

itivs of this area through were presenl from Falis Clly

three enerations.· Wash Blame, MlOn Alhan"
----IP~~""-'..".""'~~·.---I---c_,,-c.-f1nC""'_",",""',<> '"'b"ra:-' Cald ; Kenosha. Tred-er,c

and Milwaukee, Wise HOI'Slng Bflde .. Iecl Patty AiIX-rl<,f'n
lon, Kan laurel Wisner, Nor dauqhfN 01 Mr '-itRd Mr<, Roy <

folk. Stanton, Nickerson, Caf Alberf"'en of Wayne was non
roll, Concord, Ho<;klns .and Win or"d ft.\J'l 11 """1 il r-:',<." I'd'
.2l~__." < - __~....Qr.liI.t}L£9~t~i-M.<js Aj

Arranging 9,ffS was gri);.d Ix'rtsen and Rod Oerl<:, 'Sor, of
daughter Mrs Roger Deck of Mr and Mr-" WrlrnC'r ON" of
Norfolk At the $ervinq t<'lbfe 'N,n'S,d." will hr' m,lrfli,rj S'pl 6
weregranddaughter<;Mrs, Char iit 51 l~ilUl5 Lutherall Churll"
112'<; Maftsen of Blainf!'. Mlnn Witynp
Andrea Jensen of MUwaukee, Gl;('<;I<. ,11tpndmQ Ihp PJPn,Mj

Wis, Mrs BE"rnlE' Crayen of jr'te If) lhp GC'orCl': Gobl,rc,fh

. hOn1f.', W,'yne, werE' r!itSoo;","'I~'l,;
O('bblt:' Wo!"l<:e. LOri Gr{'un~ P,

Of>b Hr·,lho!rJ Yarn In

fjt"n·· Barrl!lolt ,Inc! Pdr.'

and M.r'> Gobllr<;ch and HlI:
hOnOr·lcE-'S. molhl:r Hosll'<'~('s
Wflrf' Beth B,:llf>r Glq' Gob"r~" h
Julie "Stephefls and JIll Kf:.>nny

, The prooriH'h ,0n$istO?d of
qames "'Oe,orations wtYe In Ihe
bride's,' chosen coloro;, Yf'flow
and or<)nl:}~



SAVE
ts.oo ON

Becker of Norfolk, Mrs. David
Ahlman of Osmond. Mrs. i Don
Johnson of South Sioux City,
Mrs. - Ada Bartels and Mrs.
Lloyd k!oeber, both of Wake
field, Mrs. Francis 'Mattes of
Yvaterbury, Mrs. Harlan Mahe:s
a'nd Mrs. Mike Roeper, both of
Allen, Mrs. George Sullivan of
Ponca and Mrs, Larry Lubber:
stept of Dixon.

Dart. and Lisa· Waterman r:e:'
'ceived the gifts, which were
arranged by Mrs. Jim Plummer,
and Mrs.· Tom Ir-wln.

Mrs. Scoff R,-Younie'aild Mrs.
Bruce Waterr;nan cut 'ancl. serv~
the cake and Mr~, James --BleJl
and Mrs. Russell Be'rgdale
poured. Lindsay Bergdale, and
Dianne. Milne served pu.n.ch.
Waitresses were Nancy Thiel
and Petra and Eva Ande:la.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will travel to San
lj>iego, Calif., where the groom
will be sfationed in the V.,S.
Navy. The bride is a 1975 gradu·
ate of Wayne State College.

Daughter Baptized

The annual Hamm·Wooden
famlty reunion was Sunday at
Bressler Park in Wayne

Baptismal services for Chris
tine Ann Mundil were held'-Sun
day morning at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside"
Christine is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Mundil of Winside

The Rev, G. W. Gottberg
officiated. Sponsors were Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry. A
dinner was held in the Mundil
h----ornearrer· s'ervlces:- Guests
were the Melvin Meierhenry
family and grandparents Mr
and Mrs Howard Remm of
Howells and Mrs Ida Mundil of
Clarkson

Hamm- Wooden

Families Meet

Bridal Fete Held Sunday

MR. AND MRS. DON HANSEN

tU:l\cdo with d· red fllffled .Shirt
and black velvet bQw tie and his
attendants w~e while fuxedo
rackets and dark frQus,ers with
red ruffled shirts and blac~ bow
'ties'

The bride's mother chose a
floor· length aqua gown and the
bridegroom's mother wore' an
aqua and white gown, also in
floor·length. Both had, corsages
of red sweetheart roses.

A rec~ption followed in the
church basement. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lundeen served as hosts
to the guests who were regis
tered ..bY Mrs. qale Schwiesow.

Sixty'·seven relatives were
present from Iowa. Missouri,
Wayne, Norfolk, Atkinson, Cai
ro, Carroll. Winside, Pender,
Omaha, Bellevue, Neligh. Plain
view and Osmond

Mrs. Nellie Hamm of Plain·
view was the oldest woman
attenffing and __ GeC?r~_Jo.!1ns!on_
ofCarroll- was fhe oldest man
present. Youngest were Jennifer
Mae and John David Hancock,
infant twins of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hancock of 'Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Nelsen and Earl
Nelsen and sons of Marshville,
Me. came the· farthest distance
to attend.

Officers were Mrs. Richard
SIefken of Pender, president;
Qearld Ham'n.lt of Wayne, vice
president. and Mrs. Don Hamm
of Nellghi secretary·tresurer.
Walfer Hamm of Win.side auc·

-tioneered~ white elephant
sale. •

Office'rs for next y~ar's event
are ·Walter" Hamm, pres1dent;
Mrs. Karen Wade of Norfolk,

vice preSident, "and Russell Wax. I~ii!~~!!~~i
.,of ,Atkf~~O~J secretarrtrear.u{e;,.:,

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E lOth St
lJ<JmesM. 8ilrnelf, pastor}

SundilY' Morninq pr,lyN, 1030

REOE-EMER-\;.UTHER-A-N
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese. pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9 a m no

Sunday schOol, lilte servJCe 11,
bro,ldca<;1 KTCH

Monday; Church Councii and or
q,ln romml!lee, 8 p,m

IMMANUEL LUT,ttERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

fA W, Gode. pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 pm
Sunday; ..5undall-_.schooL 'L_iLlll....

wor<;h'D,10

--GRACE LU''J-HE-RAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
{Jack 5.c;hnelder. asst. pastorl

SundilY; SUndily school i111d Biolc
(Ia~ses, 9 <) m worship 10

Monday: Duo Club, B pm

GRA<:-E 818lE -CMURCH
Independent~Fundamental

103 E, 10th St
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 945 iI m.,
worsh,p, II evening woro;hip, 7'30,m

Wednesday: Bible study. 730 P m
For IreI' b..os tran...portatlon call
37S·J413 or 3751358

ST. MARY'S CATHOLtC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, Ilastor)

Froday: MilSS, 0 3D a m
Saturday: Mass. 6 pm confes

s,ons, 5 305 50 and 18 pm
Sunday; Mass. 8 and 10 i],m
Monday: Mas", e 30 a m
Tuesday: MilSS, 830 am St

Mi.ry's GUild, B pm
Wednesday; M,1~S, a 30 a m

-ST--:f'>AUL7S--ClITHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Pefe~son. pastor)

Thursday, Northeast Servlc(> Cen
ter,9am

SundilY: Sunday church scl1001.
9:15 a:m, worship, 10:30. Luther
league dinner. noon

Wednesday; LeW general potlUck
picnic ill !he church, 1 p,m.; con
tirmation parenfS met'!. 8

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Allen C~ider; pastorJ
F~ bu~ ~I)rv;c~ 10 Wakefield churCh
servlc()~ call Greg Swinnc'y, 375 1504

The' marriage of Renee Gowld
of Hawarden, la'., to Don Hansen
of Wayne ws solemnized in 4
p.m. rites Saturday at the Uni
ted Methodist Church in Hawar
den

Parents of the.couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Dale E. Gould of
H'awarden and Mr.• and Mrs.
Allen D.. Hansen of Wayne.

The Rev.' Cornelius Wilkens
ofllciafed at fhe ceremony. Lori
and Debbie Toft sang "Tfie
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer." accompan.ied by Mrs.
Pefer Sinkey

Ushers were Jack Andela of
Hawarden and Jimmie Bleil 0'
MOVille: la.. Candles were
lighted by Tona Hansen of
Wayne, sister of the groom, and
Jay Bleil of Mbville

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a traditional
wedding gown of Chantilly lace
and satin. A panel of satin
appliqued with medallions' of
Chantilly lace, enhanced with
iridescents and pearls; accented
the front of the gown. The full
sleeves 01 Chantilly formed a
deep cuff at the wrist and the
high neckline was designed in a
mandarin detail. wifh fhe back
of the gown In lace forminq a
chapel,'lengthtrain Her chapel
lenqth mantilla was edged with
Chantilly lace and she carried a
noseqay of red sweetheart roses,
white carnations and baby's
breath with red dropped shower
ribbons

Matron of honor was Mrs
Cindy Andela of Hawarden, sis
ter of the bride. and bridesmaid
wa,> Mrs Shirley Lars·on of
Sioux City. Mrs Genise Vree
man of Ireton, la, was the
b'ride's personal attendant

The bridesmaids wdre white
empire styled dresses, featuring
red embossed flowers edged
With ruffles on the neckline,
sleeves and hemline. They wore
whi'e picture hats trimlTled with
red satin ribbon and carried a
noseqay of r~d carnations

Marty Hansen was best man
for h,s brother and Larry
Crelqhton was groomsman, Both
are of Wayne

The qroom wore a white

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
--·-·---'~··(HUR'CH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor!
'SUnd.jly; Worship,. 9,l45 a.m,; cot

fee and te-Ilowsh\p hour, 10:35; hos·
Pital dedlc<Jtion. 1:30 p.m .,

Mondav; M\nisters' A5socation,
V,30 a,m.; !>esslon meels, 7:30 p.m.

Alice Lux of Allen was honor
ed Sunday afternoon with a
miscellaneous bridal courtesy
held for her at the Martinsburg

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Parish Hall.
CHURCH Miss Lux. daughter at Mr_and

(Kenneth Edmond!>, pas10rl Mrs. Laurence' lux of Nimrod,

a : ..~r;:::~r ~~~~pS.'~d;O~~O~P' ~10 Minn., formerly of Dixon. and
Sunday; Wo~shlp, 830 and II Mark Roeber, son of Mr. and

il m chu~ch S(hOol, 9 45 Mrs Milford Roeber of Allen,
Monday, Executille committee will be- married this Sl,Inday at

l 3D il m CovnCd on Ministries, I the Martinsburg Lutheran

--p~=:~~~tr!'~:~i:a~~m Church -Parr' Att....---..!..-----
!erest .~roup, at Ihe el1urch, 930 - -Fifty gt.;estsattended t'i1efe:te- ttrru:.;
<1 m . Charity interest qroup. Mrs . from Lawton and Sioux City, F hell
C A Preston, I 30 pm, Theopl1ijl!~ la Osmond, Norfolk, Wake as ion 0 ege
,nteresl qroup, Mr", R-oblJ.rt Turner, field; Ponca. Winside, Laurel,

;~/:stor piH,sh relations commot ~~nc~:~0~~lt~~~,sDi:o:r:n1n W::
e

Ly~~SSBa~~~~iro~u~;h~i:~

honoree's chosen colors, yellow, ~~~~ l;a:~(;n..t~~ta~~.~~I:'t~:i
orange and beige College in Omaha

A short program was given. Miss Backstrom is the dau'gh
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt of Dix ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Back
on poured and Mrs. Ada Bartels strom of Wakefield. Miss Ful
of Wakefield served punCh. ton's parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Hostesses were Mrs, Gerald Harold Fulton ot Wayne. Miss
Fulton will be attending classes
at Wayne State College this fall

Both girls received diplomas
in TClshion merchandlsi.ng~-

c .
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Don Hansens Wed Sat(Jrd~y

15CLB.

LB.

lB.

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Dave Pre~cott. pastorl

Sunday' Sunday !'ochoa!. 9 am
worh<;,p, 11l, evening service, 130

FAITH EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

WlsCOMinSynod
(RaVmond. Beckman. pastor)

Sunday: Wo~shjp, 1 p m Bible
CIM.S, f,rstand th,rd Sundays follow
inQ ser"ICes. atl af National Gua~d

Armory, visitors welcome

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
M,~soun Synod

(Carl F Broecker, pastor)
Sunday; No SunrJ.w ~cl1ool

ship. 10'3011 m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
209 E Fou~th St

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Thursday YOU!tl meellng~

qr,ld,·s 19,7,30 P rt:1
_.-Sunday;. BIble _~lu(1'y, 9.JO !l (11_, __

woro;l1lp itnd cornmu'uOf'>,- f(j"':JlT, -h~1
1OW51'1ip "'-our, 7 pm

Tuesday: Youth meej,nqs, grades
J6,l30prn

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nal/onal Guard A~mory

\ Larry OUercamp, pastor)
SunCla't: Sunday School, 10 am

wortlr,lp, ---1----h- e ell'AIii ser 'fe-, ,.3(}

,m
Wednesday: Blbl" Slvdy. 504 Fair

<l;!:(,~ Ro,ld. 8 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastorl

Sunday; Church schoO!, 9 4~ a m
nurse~y. 9 4S to 11. worhslp and
ch,ldrl'n'S church. 11 youth B,ble
studY. 7 30 p,m

TutrSdl'ly' Cb-vreh work !'1,qht, I,m
Wednesday, ChOir prac1,ce. 7

pm B,ble 5ludy, a

"\
Balloon Days SpecialsI

JOHNS0;N'S
FROZEN FOODS

Fresh

GROUND BEEF

GIJOUNDC,HUCK

Seltz

POLISH SAUSAGE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST n. 1975
Sf PAul'" L (W potluck picnic af the church, 1 pm
R.dorbl Club. Mrs Harold Inorrll<;, a p rn

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,1975
Immanuel Lutheran 'ladi-~ Md, l' P m
Wayne Newcomer',; Club family picnic. Bressler Park

630 pm

MONDAY, AUGUST 15, J975
Senior (ifi/ens Center Bible study, 2 p,rn

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16.1975
Sprilor ('!Ilf'ns Center dance and sing nlong. 2 p,rn

THURSDAY. AUGUST 18, 1975
FiI"'oIv plCtnnlno elm,r. Dr W Wi<;,pmiln. 3 to 5 pm

BEEF ROASTS'

'-Arm Cuts $1 05 N~07C-;ts 89c ..

Phone 375-1100 Wayne 116 West Thit:t

7,-::-,

Old Clolhing lOBe

Displayed al Museum
Clothing ot the past will be the

special display this Sunday at
the- OJ-xon County Historical Mu
seum, located at Allen.

Persons Wishing to contribute
to the display shou'ld contact
Marvin Green at Allen. the
museum is open each Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 5.

lOot Auxiliary Meet

15 at Weekly
Tenant Meeting

Villa Wilyn€, Tenanl Club
mf:·mbers met Tuesday ·with 15
present Games furnished entE'r
tainment and Mrs Mable Pehr
...on se-f*€'d lunch

Thf'{<mnual Heike'i family r('
union was held Sunday at the
Vitia with 41 relatives attending
from Denver, <:'010 Vermillion.
S D Dakota City, Lincoln.
Dlxon,..Hartinqton, Belden. Mas
kell, E\lillr and Wflyne _

Mrs Minnie' HeIkes affended
graduation ceremonies in Oma
ha for her granddaughter.
Nancy Stern, She was among 185
Qirl ... to graduate from Patricia
Steven ... FashIon and Secretarial
Colleot'

The Rev S K deFree...e of
Redeemer Lutheran Church was
at Ih£' Villa liI.;t Wednesday for
fhl' P.ible study on Matthew

It was announced that Mrs
Alief' Royce entered the Wayne
Ho<,plfa1 Sunday mominq Flor
('nee SIE'IT'N<; is in Lincoln viSit
lOr: ht'r dauqhter Mrs BeSSie
Dilv,d<;on and her sister from
low(l lelf Friday to v,sit Mrs
Dav,d<,on· ... son in Ala<,ka Mr<;
[Ialrl' Ol<,on lell In<,l Thur<;,day
for (',11110rn,,1 to VI ...~t her dau9h
lp'~

~--,·,·T-ef'I··meR'lEer5 sf tt:1e Wor·ld
War I AuxilIary mel at the Vet's

---(tub Manday--e\i'erilng, Hostess
was Mrs. John Groskurth, Mrs
Charles Sieck mann gave the
Americanism report, entitled
"The American Idea," lollowed
with cards

Sept, 15 meeting will be d
potluck supper at 6 p.m at the
Vel's -etub

"A' bridal courtesy honoring
Diane Stoltenberg of Carroll was
held Friday ,evening at the Unit·
ed'Methodist Chul"ch, Carroll,
with 30 guests attending, The
guests were registered by Renay
Harmeier

Decorations' included an um.
brella and bud vases of roses.
The bride's chosen colors, forest
qreen and ivory! were used .at
the gift table. The_ hostesses
presented the honoree a corsage
and games served for enter.
ttlinment

Hostesses were Mrs. Loren
Stoltenberg. Mrs. Don Harmeier
and Renay Harmeier. all of
Carroll. and Mrs. Bob Nelson ?f.
Wayne. ,...-'

Miss Stoltenberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg. ,
of Carrol1. and Dale Tomrdle.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Tomrdle of ·Wayne. will be nil:lr
r'ied Aug. 30 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne

Carrol/Girl.
Feted Friday

Wayne NewcQID&'S-· ·(-lob --i-s
sponsoring a picnic supper to
night (Thursday) for all new
comers to the Wayne area, The
cove-red dish affair is 'scheduled
for 6.30 p,m at Bressfer Park

Families planning to attend
should bring their own plates
and silverware

Newcomer's Picnic

Jon ight ot Po rk

- r·,~ ,
CelebrationsM"'ot-k 93rd

Mrs. Martha Lutt of Winside folk, Alber'f Ficklers of 'Stanton,
was,honored during tlie week ,for the. Nprman" Peters, fa.mily, 'of
'"~r',,J~,3r(:J 'blr,th:day. "" ~.m~~d, ,Mrs., ~.ud, l;utt, a~d

~un~a,y d,lfl.rl~r,guests .i~'. her, 9ran,ddaughter, ~ecky', 'Mrs,
hoft1.e', I~ ,ho~ol' of, t,~e .occa~j,~n Hnda Sper~, Karen ~ockley af1d

.",wer~, th'e" Dal,e, Muise, f~mf1y 0,1 Mrs'. ElsIe Nelson, all of}:allfor.

: ,W~lcorn'e, ~Minn.",~arl, ,Mu.lse of ~1:b:;t~~.r~~~:~~I~e~~~~~.Y'S~~}
I" ,9r!,ps:by,. -Min,":'". '.h,e f~:,~WI.~:~ . da'y. evenll)g gue'sfs were Hank

Ih'e,: ~llIIam",: Schombergs of N'orfoJk~ .','
~~hoe~ay----".glfe5t$-In-----4'ter--hOme~

CUnlon and Chad of Sio,o~ q!y, were ,the Ma~ .Schnelders, of
-':the 8:ob.PfeiJ family and"Marloh 'Wayne, Bill Peters of Wakefield BART-Mr. and Mrs~ Ge;rald 8a1't.

Pfeil <?f Harol,d.,S.D.,_Mrs: Wjlt and .Art. 'Lehman, of P,lerce," Omaha. twIns. Jer'ty DaVid, 4.1bs"
Man,ley of Barneston, MeNln Thursday evenlng~ Mrs. luff 10 oz.. and Christy Marie, 4 tbs.. 1
Pfeils and Mr..Pufahl"9'f 'Nor- was honored at the Winside 113 Ol.. born AiJi:l. 13. Grand

SenIor CItizens m.eeting. parents are Mr. and-Mrs, Elmer

- Mrs. -Luff resides with a sori': ~Cu~~ll~h ~~ltr~~·Oa~:h~.r. and Mrs
In-la",:" Herb Peters 'of WInside, GEllENKIRC!iEN~Mr. -and Mrs

~:~b~;~ol~~I~~~d~~~~~I~;~ ~~= ". ~~:Vge~,t~~11~7~~~~~~~' A~~~I:O~bS~
was born 'Aug. 15, 1882, and has ~~ Ol~~:U~r~1. ~~~~d~~~~:::n~~~
spent most of her: -life In the Wilyne. and Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Winside area. G('ilenkirchen, Madison, Greal

grilndparenlS are Mr. and Mrs
Bill Fredrickson and Mrs, Eliza
bell'. Pinkelman, all 01 Wayne

MEtER-M~. and M~s. Curtis
Meier, Ct<lrinda, la. a son, Mich
<lei De"n, 6 lbs., 4 OZ .• Aug 18
GrandPa~P.nts ilre Mr, and Mrs
Paul Sievers. Wayne. and Mr and
Mrs RudOlph Meier. Clarinda
GrC"1 qr<Jndparenls are M~s

Wa9ne~, Clarinda, Mr and Mrs
John Sievers. Wayne and Mr
and Mrs Charles Bull,'Wakefield

PRESTON-Mr 'anel Mrs Dale
Preston, Wayne. a daughter, Kary .
Ann, 8 fhS', 9'., oz. Aug 16.
Wayne Hospital

Blue Jeans
Now in Stock in 3 Mode's.

Married August 9

More Society
Page 9·

I
MR AND MRS. David Paul Justi were married Auq 9 In

afternoon rites at the RedeemN L(}theran Church in
Wayne. The bride, the former Cath.y Ann Barclay. is the
dauqhter of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Barclily Jr of Wayne The
brldeqroom's parents are Dr <lnd Mrs Ward Justi 01
Ppkin, III. Th() couple are making thrir tlOn)€, in Wayne,
when' the- hr· ide 15 employed n......-t-H€-ttenta-i oHiEf!' 01 Shup€-.

. We.'!sel and DeNaeyt'r an~d the bdd('groom' .:lffe-nds Wayn<'
State College._

.1

.1

.1

.1
,.1 Th." ". 'cow,,,,,,,, 'NO' 'w'W .,,~. m."". '".~. '0'I

. brands available "t0day, but KAY PIERSON has found tha'l·

I
only LEVI's tll pre·w<lshed blue je-ansfll Hke a blue··lean •

..•:,.,...... .' shOUld: And.swa.n.M.C. Lean has '.he larges., selection around In .all LEVI's'" blue jean models.

. .

.l.IL. ~~:: .-a"vg,..,..,.,.
.~,j . . . ..
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Stop in to See Our
New tineof Watches 

From $J595 on up.
L~,

per'Paration ':or the_ season's""~pene'rs on September S. At Wayne,Carroll
High School. gridders take a few laps d.uring the opening Session of drills
with ten year coach. All Hansen Monday afternopn. -

"~I:

By Bob Bartlett

by any Nebra!>k,"t coach ~and may never Still thC' contest (jave a 101. of Corn· I

hf' tOPPE'd' ~~~kp~r ff~~S ~~t~~;~:~~geS~:~e91r ~~ng;i~~ ,
Talking to the two coaches about ~

baskelba!l last week, Colleran comment ~pening home games this fall ,
[

Spo~tsbeat

J , .", ,

If v to bf'/om(' '>Orne-what involved In
Nf'hra.;.ki'l (oitCh('<;' A5'ioCfi'ltion all· ... ti'lr
h"<;'~"lh,111 (,11'>-P

rhe people of. Wayne who helped out

MONDAY BROUtHT tM fir,st da ~tha ~ail practice is. atl~we~ by
Npbr<tsl.:.1 prep te-,ams and throuqho f the state the story was pr~tty much
the ')arn~ of; (/nd hopefuls starfed their three weeks of training. in

TurkeyHunters

To Start Late
Fall turkey huntNS will have

to waij a few days after jhe Bob Bartlett is still on vacation with the camp and organized activities
Inftlal application -period opens 'this week and Dan Vodvarka is for the prep cagers should be more than

September \ for the mformatlon lillinq in' on the sports desk and Q",'Oe".d'hoe' 'NhOe.,whea'c,o,:"'ae,:hei;a'hco~"mm"mne;t,y
sheets senl to permit vendors by- writinq this column-. VI .> , .>"... ~

th~ Game and Parks Commis THIS HAS got to be one of the'rovghest From what ·1 heard, the players and
SlOn \'ielJks of the year for high school coache~ were all impressed wilh th~ir

The season will nol be set until Mhletes stay in Way~e
Auqvsl-%. i'lnd It IS exp€>cted' to 11", bi'W enouqh Ihi'lt surnnWf i5 about Untortunately, the Wayne Ivck wore off
IdL_ d \1 ]l:teLt §~fJtE'mber S.-,~~~d'~ek 3'3) Int5 fear as tl1e Sel;lf!; tl'!:jI9'1j3I€8 Hl99? j\

before the sheets' can be printed buf then football practice IS thrown in. last Friday in the annual prep summer -, ~ ~
and dlstnbuted to the state's And not jllst once a day but twice cage classic in Lincoln A defensive game cd about the tf~ighf 01 the North"squad j
1,201)-..-.perm If vendQrs The [at!f.'" Getting up' early in the morning in an it was not as both, teams set all·time and then added, "you know I have a tatl
date for s('t~rng 1975 hunting effort to try and get in shap~~and!"then scoring marks for the seven.year·old p.layer coming back at Spalding next
seAsons IS caused by the delaYed qettingV'back on the practice field in the cage series The North had won lhe last year and I jvst can't qvite get h' Tl to go
schedule on the federat guide E'veninq ~hen the AugLffit sun is at its tour c;ames if! a row both ways with the bal[ I wonder how I
lines tOf waferfowl huntin~ worst can take a lo~ out of anybody Prior to the game last week, South r.hould work hIm in practice." the white

Dvrmg the first days of the But for all the 'strain and sore muscles. head coach Jim Morrison of Howetls haired coach said..
applIcatIon penod, hunfers may Ihf'rp ,<; nofhmo like two a day practices talked about the problems of putting After 611 wins <Ind 40 years. Colleran is
rely on information In the media fo bvild a team both physically and together a team wit.h just one week of still looking lorward to next year. That's
In Id[lng ovl their forms. How mentally And the dividends on the work practice Morrison. Sili~ that of course whal keeps ·him young and in the
ever, Ihe September 15' end o! being done this week Will begin beil1g taking 12 players fl'om 12 different teams business.
Ih~ inltl,,1 applicaifon period, paid off once that fIrst weekend at and getting them to work together is a I ~AS slJrpri~Cd 10 see over 43,000

;i~~~I~o %~ie mh~~:e~:r:/i~~t;ft~; S~~~:r;:~~: ';~!;e~~Ot~~~ out why Ihey are .:~ir~~ ab~~ya~~~ct!c~~, ~~ey'hc~~ed:r~~n~f people comt: out to the Colts·Fakons
the tnlormilllon sheets are avail aoinq through so f!ldny c.onditioning "After all. we have some of the best game in Lincoln last weekend
able drills players in the state. They're all smart If that m'\'Jny fans show vp lor a game

Hunt'2TS who had-fall permits Prep foofball 10 thlS-state has to be the - kids and Catch on fast." bel~efn two-of the weak~s-I t-eilms lrd-ile-j<
last yeil!" are not eITgi most gruelling <;ports weatherwise. The Adjusting his coaching approach was a National FO'?t~all L~ague, then maybe
apply for shotgun penpl pre se,lson training starts in the heat and problem, however, N.orrison pointed out. th.ey could.l!i1l the plaC£.' with an Oakland·
log Ihe September t"~~ humidIty of summer and usuafly by the "I'm used to working with teams and PIttsburgh match vp lor example next
but they may put i~~'f end 01 Ihe season the tempe:ratures- are ;, prep13r}ng t~em {pI' 4ii entlr~':se'~Sb~<NoWI . 'c~aso~., _.' . .
r'cmaining permits Se . ; l:fo_Wtt to the 30's and -:,ometiJ;J1es there'!> ~,.:<\i Y~~'''~ iIJSLworkin~<,.Y'r:1lh.', Ih~."~.,Iqrr on$;tJt1 i!t ~.~I1.,~p-rf4J~lnk thhIdea of tr;vm~ fo
1029 The ar:(hery turk!' ··S~oW, thrown in tor color . .qal7le·' and'''then they are gone," he' 9~' pro :..J~am wit 8 lot of fo~mer
opens OCfober 11. and the shot pOinted out. Huskers on It isn't that .9()O~ ot an Idea. t
quo hunts commences Ottober Gndder'<; ilrf' not ,110m' 01 coursl'.' in Morrison~ aSsistant coach was Ed The Colts starte~ off wl.th..Jour Huskers
25 hf'r.innonn prMtlCf' Ihi<; wepk in Nebra<; COller.an of Spalding Academy. Ed IS th.e an. d showed .uP wl~h, three as Joe Ordu.na

·k" higtl school J:tthletics Girls volleyllall r:rand old man at Nebraska prep coach was--placed on waIvers a couple of weeks,
I('ams arC' orqani7;n~ as are boys.' eros'S II'1q with over 40- -yea:.-s- -at-- Spalding -«90. I th;~k II's. it safer bet !o gel two top
rOunlry. tennis and girls'·gOlf.sqlJ~~s__.__~c~.!!em_'t~and a total of ~1 ~9.e~l~ _~I,~~a_~~ha~~llmsloaded· With ex.·_l

•.P~renlat ch'ampion ""Sob "R~-,------and led bY~'ilri1f.'i~..9. gcn (firstl. Roger WackerJ.~
'-'----~dO~-iS-Wayne-crub·gol~ into Hie final nine. '. 'and). Bill McQuistan (third),

title Sunday wlth a 17-hole total Reeg picked up oRe stroke on Oa~rell Moore (fovrfh), John
of lO9.- the first fo!)r holes of the final Mohr (fifth), Pat Gross .(sixth),
; The",wln marked the. fourth round but then}he roof fell in on Dean Backstrom (se.vent~), Wil·
y~r in a row that Reeg. has I> ~~afH+-on .. lie Lessman (ei~hth) and· Jim
Taken the championship flight in . the sixth hole Keafinq (nintttl
the annual late summer Wayne _ The final tlight standings ar~
r'nember golf meet. Re.eg's 109 was -one over par jisted in order after handic--Aps

and the same score he Wall" his were cons,idered:· .
first tourney' titre with three c~oa9~p~~7~h.l~'Clrl:~b;8c~~ ~~ 3~~;;
years a9o. Lasl year Reeg fin· H"rol{! S,-hrOpdt'r °J9 ~O)7 116
ished,at 107 and two years ago DU,lnc Rlomr·nk<1r"'·p ,93Jj,IQ \17.

he "finished two vnder at 106, Dilrrd FU('II)('rth ~3 3(. 3~ III ),m
POll" 101'" ,11 117 Ron O,lllon ~1

1036' 1\7 M,'rk ~rhr<lm JIj 3.1.15
111. Ph,l Gnl'~" .10~038 1111, SId
Iiillier Jf.l37 4~ 119; t..es fytt 39 4~
.1.1 126. Terr',' tull ~1·13·.11 1'.16,
Bud Froeh!<rh .\,1 ~O-l·l 1?1l B,1I
'WOr'k(l'l,1n 4544 olJ 130; Ger",ld Mc

'G.1th 4~ 41 ole 1::12 • '
- FIrst: ll'(- T,i.!leHm 31.40 - 17 Kel"l

Whorlon .1036 76. R,\lph ElIf;r 39
olO 79, Wilyn .... TiClqcn 39ol1 1IL,
Kerry 8rC5.-;lg -13 oll) If]: Don Ech
t('nk.1,~·P ~7 J7 A.I

Second: Roql'r W<lck-r.r 3941 8)
Arn,,' Rpcq ·111"1 A"1, J,m PdJrc
.l1.!) 85' Wayne Marsh 4046 86.
Bob f\nut ,.1·11 Ron C"rl'll'"

a ·l1 J.l Ill, G"'ll' ~6 J) A9
ThIrd p" I ~5 10 1)5

R,r,. .11 J; Ijll L'/I,' G,,rvln
.n J7 Coren II ~5 45 90.
Dick 90 Brc,;",lcr
~J .17 98 Del

V,·rn Hdt
1I:!53 101

Fourth: Darrell Moore JI ~J Jl5
G('np CI.,u~(·n ·\0 ~S liS (r,l,q W,I
tiClm<; .1.!.17 R~:- Don l,·,qhton .1.1,1.1

E,.,rl P"clcy H ~$ 89 Dirk
16 J7 '-'3 Srd Pr('<,lon ,11·17

9.1 ~urhN J9 SOr 99
F,lth Jol1n MOhr J7 .I~ H7 WM

r.-,i n,-,,·,,-;r.!'T.' ~n "'" (,
~3.111 ~1 . r,or,!on NlJ('rnhl rtwr ,IS

_~ 91 __T(jd V-On-S"qQi~.n_..l~.:Ill'97_

AI VOO(h,('~ 50 ~7 97 Gr'Or<W S"'O
p,nol",ld 5~ 19 103-

S,.th: P"l Gro...~ ~~ .1, 86 (,11
(om',lork. .j\'> IS 91 Cornl'!l Run
<;1",1d S3 ~8 'II Ken Kluql' JJ JR
91 Boh JOhn~O" 18 ~S '1J _(_11
WMrt ~7 .If> '13 Don Zf>I<'<' ~1'49 96
Bill B""j"o;. -tV 50 99' JOhn L('y ,>1 JB

"S('v('nth 01'"" H,1Ck.,\trorn .11 ~6

87 """ (l,r,~l{'n',"n l'i J-6 91 Or
vill" f\r,lO(fs,,..II('r.1f,19 9'; FrO',l¥
1\>1,1"0.1",0'" ~9 I'; 9J H:-'nllli 11''1;>1/5

J'J~" 91 l,1rry W,lI..r<, .16 SO '16.
Larry <,lr,\lrT\,u)l1'il"0 9Y-' D,rk.,

W,~tk\'r ~', S'. ,100 KI·m 5w,1rl$ i)
so 10]

EIghth' \."11,,, l,',<,m"n .1S-IO RS
W,II',lrn I<',,,h('r lR 1'1 91 R,lndy

Elf,', ·If> S~ 100 D''''H1 L.-.y 50 ~
100 WdhC'r Wl'O,nol,l.'ld ~6 5] 10J
:';',ni I{n"f>[Jl'f .19 , ', 10.1 CI,II p,nk
('In'"n 'JI! '11 10~ I<ov Hunl '>6 S'>

'"t'in'h: 1,m I("'M,nr,· ',() SO 101~

$ ~;~~"I'~II SICI',:rk 'O~rol:'~;~
M SO III H£'~t) 8('rQI 5'>6J 119
D'''l G"'fdn[·r 5664 171 Ern,(·
Th,1yN ',164 \71



. It'~ a spewing ~moke,stack. It's lItter
-mthe-£troet".--lt's a river-where-fish -
'can't live. .

You knowwhat pollution is.
But not everyone does:
So the next tIme you'see pollution,

don't close your eyes to it. -
Write aletter, Makeacall. Point it

out to someone who can do something'
about it.
People start pollution. People cat' stop i~;

. INTERESTEDJN
JOINING A LEAGUE? Fastest Gaining Steer

THE TOP steer in rate of gain competition among Dixon County 4 H'ers was".shown
Tuesd~y by Doug Ricke-fls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ricketts of Ponca. Average gain
was 3.39A pound~ a day

THE
WAYNE

./

ITPAYSTO ADVERTISE...

ADVERTISE WHEREITPAY$. ..

ComeOn'n
for Balloon

Days Specials'

?56

'.60

33.95

33.95

-Q"lI1lty _._IIdI"'1S T::,~~p~i:~d ',Ic. plus.f..£.T.
SIZll and oltl tire

• M8~P E-QllJer Cus"l!!'" 1fUH!'l.ck VT .l!'-'~Q 1,Q.?

" H7Bx15 Cusl~ P~e! ~~snJ~" U,.Q!l '.83, L7BxlS J>ower ~ui.~.C',NWPE 1.~JlQ. l·ll
J2_ .i1-~!lL__ POW-l'r GUIde NWPE

-.lJ~ '?,~3

. -~--,- ~.~.$'!1L AW TV While = Mf
.. _6_- J'i2~~.H

powe;;-cu'iio-':;"S·Whj'p -vTi
.1.'hQQ_ '.,~?.1 ~-

6 H'1BXI4 Power Guide NWpe ..1!,Q9_ !'~-
.i. _! F1Blc14 P·OWQT c"l;stliO"n 18 Whiff! II .12.:.Q.Q.. 1.71

• E711J!1"- fr"o'wi!-f"CUifi"lon7i--Bla"ck V
~-- 'c!'""\

.~.-.--- G7jx14 ... Power Guide Whlto ,PE --=--. 1.,~_
__ l!---._ . ~]_~;lC_.l~ ~.~.·L7~...!!.i!S~..P_~ = n~t

• 7S-Oxl6 G~Mral mud tlrcs, 6 ply 38.00 net
-1UtiCJ~-

f'rlceW,lh
T"e Off

Your Car

~7il:l~_
GI8·IS

W,lle
Wtutew,111

S,ze

fR78-x15
Cu.tom steelgard

Radial, White

$345Q
"270 F..r.t.

------

sPICIAL

$44°°
~.I;T. -

SP-KIAI

LR78x15
.Steel Radial 81ems

40,000 Mile Tire
Custom ired

• 3" f>UPf'I·\\'id~ whltr sidf'\\.dls
pounded to r('5i~,t SI urrs dj\{! din

• 4 durlJbl(~ pllf~s 01 long-lasting
Vr1ac.ord pol~ 1'511:r the cord iii
its optimum n~.~I!I"11C.!.! and strenglb.

• 7·t/b lread dC~I!?,1l wllh hundred~; 01 grip·
ping edges gives 'bile on wet or dry
pave.menl.

Gl8xlS
C"tom .

Pawe, Cu.hlon
.. ~ol"la.. W'lt.

$32°0
52'" F.I.T_.

sPICIAL

-SPECIAL

HR78x14

AUGUST VALUES'!
....RighrPrices On.Tires Right For You!

GOODJ{YEAR

40,.OllO mile tires
CusfilinStilillgard

Radial White

The
-=IireName---

EvefIone
LookSUpTo~

.. -41-~O
'3"' M.t.

Economy plus the classic
WIDE WHITEWALL!

••.THE '30'$ LOOK' ATABIAS PLY TIRE PRICE! \

~__----"eoW8l-Cushion" 78



4Sin.screenllriilt

. :Polyester
A beaufif~I:-shOwi'ng Earth $;~';:
Tone Prints. Texlurized.Ide~1 lor .S!jirl. 0' Dresse.. 'I· ;;" •.•.
NeW low pril:e. ,yd.

229

Big Smith

Bib Overalls

$99!,

TShirts
l
il'nShorfs

~80ys:ilike the new f('('I.and fit of.lamous "Hanes,"
lOO Per .cent- cotton for a smoother,_ Mor~

'qtm'ortable 'it and besides, it Wl::<lrs IQng('r than
m~sti cotton underwe.ar .. Send Your boys back to

;.sc~,1. in comfort .. send then"\ back in Ha:nes.

\

:81~e or Sritied· tough Denim.
Sanforized ': perfect fir.

/

. ._.' .. _._-, =.;=':':'~.~iL~C1_~_:__ ':- :
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- ,JUST A.RIYED{~,
Hundreds Ne~ Fall Dre.·

;cJuniors· Atisi.s . Halfs;j~
" nrTHrM.NTODAY .... t

-1 • ,",i.--'
.-r\

.~ants.

1399

o· ..!
or ··~-Shirt JacL i,

1,'11' 2299
"E !;,;: [

'$ , I. Shell ~

T 11.,.99
E I"

.R Prl~id Pants .

""(1599
I ' I

Use ()ur Lay.a·WayPIan

Fall CAlleetion .
I y~: : I

'RoyaIPar~

Sp~rt5we~r
. • . I

Nobody but no\wdY ha? the value of .Royail Paric
sports ~.ar ~eP<J;rates. Every piece pe~fectl.V

matched. MiS$4s sizes 1'1 to 20. '. i. . .i

8: t
Shells' . '0

Rr
899

4 P
Sh.irt Jae .~.
1899 "I~
Blouses .I~

12
99

/ s
Sweater Tops )'

799'

IJ .... !

. Swea,er V,sts !

We~r .W;;.h V.ou..r.isporl", C $•.7.99........ IWear- over y'Our hlrt. opu- ,
lar IvorV t';0lor, isses' 'izes. , "

I '

:' . 'I',I i-

1";

t./

I·

j,

I Health-
" ! ,

'ex
I, EACH PIECE MARKED

1CO~i~e see our fall collection of Health
Tex, Styles for ~oys and Girls, infants
.~~ers and 4 to 6x. No increase in
pri I' s. Each pi~ce preticketed.

i

FunKneeHi~

Every new fad In Toe Socks, 8
b.,ghl "all colors. New, IUS' $
artnved SIZes 9 to l'

Qrips

'

I •

. e~nls
I

Sh~es

39t
tol998 i

1 '

.............. E~eryOne must have! tennis shoes. $ee oui

,

~ selection of grips at m~ney saving price~. Menl $,
wamen's," children's.
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CHAMPION HEIFER ,n r<ltp 01 n."O """''''1,1'00 M IMp Dl:o:-on County Fair was shown by
Rilv"-"onn )pnc.l-n -'or> 01 Mr nnrl J"n<-,('n of Wakl'lield

Misses 3·Piece

Silhouette Panty Hose

3 Pro

I Continued from paQ(' I)

Seve 10% to 25% on Every Purchase. Break a Balloon &We'll Hand You Back

YoutSriVings in Cash. Discounts in Every Balloon!

Retoil-

grades seven and eight should
rep'ort to 1he gym through the
south doors to' pick up their'
schedule cards, ht' added. They
are to report to class at B:50.
am

Kindergarten- students attend
Ing schoo! in Wayne will attend
fr;m B' 30 to 11 o.m or from
12.30 to 3 p.m. depending on
which section they are in

Carroll kindergarten 'students
are to attend from 1'2.;30 to 3
p 'm" on September'} with rUral
youngsters being picked UplOll a
special kinderqarfen route, •

Copies of lI)e bus route's for
students will be mailed to par
"nj<; the week of AUgust ~5

School lunches for.~ tbe coming
school yE>ar will be five cerfts
more per day thnn they were
last year, $2,75 per liveek or S 55
lor IOd,vldui)! meals

Haun nojed that parents wish
Inq Hlforrf1ation on obtiHnlng
!rel' lunchE>S may pick up appli
ration fornlS from building prin
(Ipal~ Income eliglbtlity lor
!rep lunches IS printed In a
separafe a;tlcle

PANTSUITS

1999

Polyester Double Knits in tbe New Fall
Fashion Colors. Misses Sizes 10to 18

Series-

Sizes S-M,L

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

JEAN TOPS

799

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship
1'0:45 a,m .'

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn
jng worship, 10: 45.

Tuesday: Morning Bible
study, 9: 30 a.m

::::;:::.:;::::::::::; ::;; ;:::: :.;.;.:.:.;::::::« (Continued from page')

:::; legendary s.ingers as Bessie

.
it.!! Smith. Billie Holliday dnd Ethel

Waters
On Oct, 21. fans of the best

:::; selier, "Thel Bermuda Triangle:'

••:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::H~! ~v~~~~~'II~ct~:r~::o~~~li/t~ tos~:~~
about some of his facinating
theories

Nov. 5 will bring the National
Players back to W,lyne State
College, this' ,time 10' present
Eugeni:? O'Neill's "Ah l Wilder
nes's "

The fourth program will be ,1
flute performance by -Gary
Sugurdson on Jan 8 '

On Sunday afternoon. Feb
The Duane Harder family re 22, the Sioux City Symphony

turned home thiS week from a Orc-hestra will pertorm under
weeks vacatIoning in Idaho lhe direction of Leo Kucinski
Montana' and Wyoming They with a quest solo,st from the
VISited the Robert Lentz home, WSC faculty AI<;Q on the pro
Ashton, Ida - - gram will be the colleqe canCNt

Mr<; Roy Stohler, Kath, and choir. dlrectpd by Dr Cornell
Julie and Kumiko :rsutsuml of Runestad
Tokyo, Japan, visited In the The flOal program of the ye<1r
Dale Lambert home, Omaha, will be by harpSichordist Igor
lasl,.wed.nesday evening and Klpn's on Mar 3 KipniS, son 01
Thursd';y - torrn--er M-€olropolitan Opera b<lSS

Ethel Anderson and Dagnle Ale:o:-ander KipniS made his
Samuelson, M('sa, !J.,.ril., came debut over a N(>w York radio
last weekend to visit In the.home station in 1'9.j9 and has received
0' Mrs lvar Anderson and with many awards and e.etJ-ormed In agrlcullural production. Ne
ofher relatives lnternationa~A proll'S braska was in a considerably

Mrs Art Johnson called In the sor of musIC at Fairfield Univer less favorable poSItion than the
Robert Fri,tschen hom~ Thurs sity In Connpcll(ut, hE' IS al~o an (ountry overall when compared
day honoring Mrs FrltschE'n's aulhof and contribuling editor to w,ln April. 1974 The opposife
birthday Sfereo Rev,ew MagaZine' ""as true in the" construction

The Iner Peterson family re Industry With Nebraska appar
turned home Friday tram a two School- ently better off than the nation

weeks varation In Calitorn'a l Compared b
to

the natio~ as a had a dollar volumE' of S?S 171 1', ,....Y, up sl,qhtly SIO S6.J,OOO In Move House Plants Outdoors

VI~~i;~;:~a~II~~;rS. Fort DOdge- HI~~on:~~:~ f~~:rf';;l~~ I Ken ~~~I:. m~~~'~~~~ri~~es;U: ~~~~ 171 in 19701. compared to sn IS7 IQ/l rorT1par{'d to SIO ].15,00010 Move house plants outdoors

la . were Thursda,y guests In the Carl<,on said studl:'nts new 10 the does exist '5 diverSified and ~r~:s;97~~~rl~cr~9as~~r. :~;~ 19:~0,,:~('~;rP(:~'h(:~nii'::(~~:tS: are :~r 1~~~tS~;;:~~eb~tl~I'I~~;~~a~~:

~=;;e W~~~er~~~il:~m~InC:I~~ ~~:,o~ilq~Y:~~:ot:~~d;:~::e:~ <;C~es II~t~:ld~\~~r::llavaiiable adjusted 10 allow 'for hlQher ;l;:~~~~(f a!f~ 8a~I~~"r ~~~tPlr~c;h~~ ~:~<;~he;;a~~~ ;iI:h:c~~~ein~~:
<,pent fhe weekend in the Ander 9 a m and" pm for indIvIdual counties compare pr~~t~~;=0'lu6~:~~.'~i~~n·Coun 1(dl volump ,n rf'VPi'I(pd sun'

son homel!!lllllll!llli\!ll!l!O!l!~_!1lIIl!lf:l!lillllM""l!ldd"I'lli"iI'l'",'",hD;liDI<!''''''II'liJU-denf~,.,~n~,~,,~JII!W;"h;';'~97~4~W~a~yn~e~c;ou;n~tY;"'';~~;:'';';'';;'''-'_~'''''IIIIllI''''iIII!!''''lIIillilJlll'''''''''''' iIiIII _'

~~QII{.

Money-

Concordia Lu1heran Church
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday Lutheran church
women. 2 pm

Anniversarv Guests
Guests in the Marlen Johnson

home Thursday evening in honor
of their 20th weddIng anniver
sary were Mrs Melvin Puhr
man. Sioux City, the Arthur
JOhnsons. the Dwight Johnson
family. the Jim Nelson family
and Evert Johnson and Carla

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the EMI

Nelson home Thursday evenlnq
honOring the host were fhe Her
man Utechts. the Dick Hansons
and the Don Paulsons, WakE'
field

Evangelical Free Church
{Detlov Lmdqulst. pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school 1--0
a m morning worship serViCE'
11, annual Dixon County Sunday
school conventIon. Ponca Evan
qelical Free Church, thru Man
day

Wednesday' Midweek serv,ce
B pm

Murphy-

801l00n-
(Continued from page 1)

tudes of 13,000 feet in free flight
but "Euphona" won't be going

~~:~~o~h~ilti~';~;~~~::d :~~
will take kIds aloft from 50 to 70
teef, Townsend said

The inflation process, tak ing
about a half·hour, will start
around 12' 30 Saturday after
'noon Rides will be given from I

'05'p,m
(Contmued from page II

prinCiple and interest bond pay
ment. The addItIOnal 75 per cent
qoes mto reserve, mdmlenanC"
and conlmqency funds

(Continued from page 1l Lundstrom 5i'11d that In the

to provide education or training ~~te ,~~~O'~:;'i~~ltdy~rn;~f.'oP;~'~,t~~;

:::?u~F:~~~:p:~;:::~e~:i~ ~:~::;::!':~£H~:l~~ui;:~i!:'
addIng that he does not believe ~ f1J..O..Ugh to.- pd¥ th.eJ.r OWR-

~-agem:-res-canJem: dorm.\'t11i.t.Y 1;l1lJs
edy-St>Vere handicaps, -espectatty Occupancy 's now at about 60
with the decentralilation policy per cent. Lundstrom said. Under
that Nebraska ;s pursuing. Not· terms of initial bond contra,c1s
ing that handicapped and crim· the dorms should be ,able to
jnal.,..~ons are being trans· meet the 125 per cent test at the
ferred . to the care of local occupancy leveL but with the
agencies, Murphy said he doubts date paying utility bills. which
they can give these people the amounts to about S200,0{)0 an
~~9~IY competent treatment they. nually Principle and inter~st

payments on bonds are about
He said several. states-among $350,000 a year.

them New York, California and "We can last a number of Afantastic 5 R'T5'
Colqrado-went this localizing years because of the surplus we h HI,
route a decade ago, and now have built up," Lundstrom 'aid Collection of Fashion Print S irts & ,
they tind the handicapped who However,' 'increases in utility 2

9
1' 9

received local care now are rates or further dedine in dorm Rib Turtlenecks with Values to $17
being. found in "flop houses." occupanc,/'"would, hasten the

"I do!"t think the stat~ can time when the collC'ge will need Geta p 177 8 S· . ,Buy Sever,al at This
afford this kind of care," Murp· help from the Legislature to pay 3 R. oys lIes I

phy,ald. u"'lty bill,. FREE brief Low, Low Price. GreatforScho~ISires 7 to 14
F'roblemsbesettlng the Legis. Alternative, would be In White Cotton lind Nylon Assorted Stripes 1"

'Iature are beyond the ability of creasing dorm 'ee, or re'inanc when' you buy Men'rS",zes _ 3/'2" PR·. Sizes 3 to 6" _:S249 . __ ,senators to cope because of the,ir .ing the bonds but Lundstrom iJ r I
-----<;.Ol11plexlty and also because of said neither appear feasible 3 HAN Sfr! ( __ I J

the lime availab'e. Murphy said. '" think we've already priced any E' GIRLS CQLPRFUL KNEE HI'S . 1- ,jw__'
i~~,~~i~T~o~?:l~~':::~~1,~~;~;d~~}~~n~:SEf~:~~:~~: .. underWear'""Ifc:- PR.- - ·-'GirIDs-EPNrlMe·~;As~~T! 199
senators who just cannot aftord the hlghe, ;nfereM rafe,," item·s! 'Orlon-AcryIiC all~ Stretch Nylon l' 7..99 III'~to spend. the time," he said. The interest rate on the bonds <

Though he ·dedared the salary is ,now 4.75 per cenf. Lundstrom ~.

"fS'nof,a probJeiT' fQr ml!!'" it is said the rate would be abovt. 7 /£:: "" -.:.::""",::..~
:;ar~~;~r:.e o~?::d 17t~:~lshl; ~:;;na~e;:d if the bonds were f~_, i

. Jl'ea'- f~ch' ,of his corr$tituents. ~, :- ,-!) ---, r
: KIwanis Is'planning ifs:annual ~~.--::_:=,:,~,.--._",_:.... -. -- ~ " "._ ,..-' I
~White ,Elephant ,:SaJ~y.--- +h~'--:-C-onsumer Price Index ,_~~~~,~f~~~9.~ Ullde~! I

Sel't." with OerYl·la.wrerice as (CP.I) is a monthly statistjcaJ ._ ..,.-_, :':'''' ~':':-=-':~:----"

,~~rmen;, ~N~anfan5'and, 'tiCal measure of the average change l
.rl!~l9rifS arS: asked to contrIbute 'In prices of goods 'and services
'Items fro~home or busi,ness purchased, by urban wage
that ,they no longer' need, such earners and clerical workers for _ I
as ,appltanC:M'~ furniture,. 'fools, d8y·to-da9 IJvlng. It :Is, .based on

.••~.~!!'~..•.f..~t.. ".;J~.m~.Jh...•..•es,,~.'o..W.I'P"I·."tle.'g 1lf1l:8S of aboti!400 "",arkol,. ,

~..., , ... ~.w<""" ,~ bli.kW' It....s ",ledMlOr.epr.; .~~~~~~~~=:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~*~~~~~.~t!!!l••j~~~~;~~~~~~_llilIl~!!",'" ,1<tp'r'o'''ffr~,'6t,','KTWa'nt~, ~mmu,tlrfY senf~n ,CO,'_.nsu.m_p_'_IO_".llOOd5_a_nd_.._' ._ -I~,
....... '" 5:rvices the: groups. _ '._

T:;~~:7:;r:~e~eex !:r:::::i.:![(:;:::::?:i;~;,r~:,:;;i;.:'::]i::
pect~ OPpOsition to. an amend-' ~:.

:'I~hh~:':!~ i~~~~~ceat~tJe~~: Hold Family Reunion
consyme,r pr'Qt~ctlon agency.

The amen:rtrnent wOl,Jld require A Peterson· Pearson reunion
government age.!:ldes to' deter, was.heid Sunda'y at ttre Concord

. ~~~e p~~~ei::I~:h~e;eU~~~li:' ~:;k~:;~tet~~inlr~:~ P~:;:~s:~~.
economy. Omaha, the Oscar Pearsons,
, The. Congressman said he South Sioux City, the Waldo
~Wesn't.believe a consu'mer' pro· Johnso'ns, Wausa, the Thure
te'ction agency Is needed: be· Johnsons, Wakefield;
cause consumer rights are al·: Ruby Pederson, Wayne, the
ready protect~ by some 900. Clifford Fr'edricksons, the Virgil
government agencies, including Pearsons, the Dale Pear~()Os
the F.ederal Trade Commission. and Paul, Esther Peterson, Ruth

H---he-1S-D-9L~:~}~ to ·attach his Wallin, Clara Johnson. the Roy
economic impact-aITHmdmlIDf..·to E: ·Jotmsons, the Winton Wallins,
the 'bill, Thone wilt seek other the.Wallace Magnusons and the
means to Introduce the measure. George Andersons

Asked if he thought the Presi
dent Ford's proposed $2 tariff on Open House

_ oil would pass a court test, Friends"". and relatives gath
~aW------i:L.-..will be a clos~ ered in the Derald Rice home

legal question andrsTm-pas-S1bte- Aug'. to for dinn¢,- In honor of
to predict. their open house~The RiLes hae-

Although he doesn't''fully sup· just moved into a new home on
port the tariff, Thone said it w~s the outskirts of Concord.
probably the only tool available Those attending the dinner
to' the President to force Can were the Vern. Carisons and
gress-ad on comprehensive en-. Randall, Wakefield. the Orville
ergy...Iegisl~tion. Rices, the Glenn Rices, the J. A

Emphasis should be placed,on Servens and' Margaret Kav
enel-gy conservatIon, ';'Thone enaugh, Concord, Lucille Me
said, addin~ that he doesn't Grath, Lew and Ellen Marie anc:!...
think high fuel taxes or ration Brldgetta McGrath. lodepen
lng wi.1I be neccessary. He said dence, la" Elizabeth· Sullivan,
any energy legislation enacted jesup, la., Regina Sullivan,
should also provide Incentives Dubuqe, la., an~ the Don Schu
for the development of alternate machers, Omaha.
sources such as nuclear, solar Guests from Wayne, Laurel.
and geothermal energy and Omaha, Wakefield, Concord

c~~jJe addressing the luncheon ~~:~~ra;h~ ~p~~ ~~~:ea~S:e:;~~
audience. Thone said the Ameri·
can people "have had it" with
what he called the "terrible cen
tralization" of government and
over·regulation of commerce
which he said adds to inflation
and stiofles tree enterprise

The packers and stockyard
amendment recently deteated In

Congress is "not dead by any
means,"· Thone told the aud
ience. He said the measure, Second Birthdar
introduced by him, was defeated Birthday guests in thE' DWight
mainly because a portion of It Johnson home Sunday honoring
would have 'been too expensive Michael's second birthday were
to admisiter thE' Leon Johnson family. Lau

--~--~aaid---the_-amendment-.WO-U-1d-_ rel~'Hl-e--Arthur ]ohnsons ancfthe-
-be r.evised after h'ls return to John Puhrmans and Jonathon,
Washingiorf. 4-th-tA-k-we'JI get it wakefield
back on the track."

Addressing party matter
Thone 10ld the Republican vol
unteer workers he had been
"very encouraged" by President
Ford's actions in recent months

On the local level. Thone said
he \s aware 01 the problems of
part.y volunteer .,...ork~r~·: ,\::ie
said he is also aware of G.O.P.
national and state problems but
said 'he thinkS the party can
accept the challenge, roll up its
sleeves and do alright in. the 1976
elect-ions



faxes.

a. Is there anything I can do
to avoid selection of my return
for audit?

A. No, not absolutely. Both
01 F processing and random
sampling make it possible fOI:
any return to be audited. On
occasion, audits result in re
funds, ratller than tax bills.
Moreover, taxpayers who pre~

pare their returns carefully, and
keep good records to back "up
the entries on their returns,
needn't worry too much about
an audif

Q. When wi II the new Federa I

:;:::to:~n~~t~:~:~es begin 10

A. The new withholdIng table~

reflecting standard dPductlofl
changes, personal exemption tax
credit and· earned Income credit
take effect "on, May 1, ~975,

However, many f;!\"nployers may
find It· dlfflcult to compute Pl'Y·
roll checks with the new tables
so quickly, The result \5 that ·a
little more In Federal taxes may
be taken out of your ·'payche,k
under the old tables \-mtll your
E!mployer can begin, 'using thie
new wlfhho.'dlng, r:ates.."Thf,~
could mean' you may' 9,et 4: 1l~le:
more back In any re.fu'nd due
you from 1915 Federal IncomE!

more or less. Consequently, the
IRS tries to identify tax returns
most likely to have errors. Pri
marily, the IRS uses a computer
program called 01 F (Discrim
lriant Function). OIF actually ;s
a series of mathematical formu·
las that Score various items on a'
return and how the items relate
fo each other. Normally, high
DIF scores point to a high
probabilty of error. IRS em·
ployees check returns selected
by 01 F to learn jf local or other
factors have created a high D1F

~c~~~ o~o~ ::~~~;e t:~~ise

.Q. How does the new tax law
affect deductions fQf c;ItUd. care
expenses?

A. The secfion of the new tax
taw whicfi' a"ffects employment'
related child and dependent care
eKpenses applies 'to taxable
years beginning after March 29,
1975. Thus, for calendar year
taxpayers, this change will be
effective starting with calendat.
year 1976. The maximum de·
duction is stili $-400 a month for
child care expenses. However,
the maximum adjusted gross
Income (AGl) you may earn and
stHl qualif'}! fo'r the maximum
deduction has ,been increased
from $18,000 per year to $35,000
per year. If your AGI exceeds
$35,000 per year, your otherwise
allowable eKpenses fO,r child
care must be reduced· by half
the AG I o.....er $35,000. Therefore,
If yoU( AGI is $44,600 or m(l.Ye
per year you wl1l not be able to
deduct any employment· related
expenses for child and depend.
ent _~~r~: ,-

Physicians serving obstetrical
patients and newborn infants in
Nebr.aska will soon have a new]
source of medical consultatlon,_
available to them, according to·,
Ann O'Donnell, director of the'
Northest Nebraska Family.
Health 5er~ices, Inc., located inl~
Wayne. .'

Local medical personnel will
have toll free consultation avall-,
able to them by way of tele·
phone from the obstetrical and
pediatric departments of the
Creighton University School of
Medicine. The toll free number
is 1·800·642-9955

The consultation line is being
supported by the division ofl
maternal and child health of the
State Department of Health and
the Nebraska statewide family
planning proiect. Mrs, O'Donnell
said Northeast Nebraska Family
Health is s'upporfing the project
because of Its committment to'.
successful pregnancies, healthy
children and families. '

Persons who would like more
information concerning the tele
phone consultation service
should contact the local North·
east Nebraska -F--amily Health
Services office or family plan
ning counselor Mrs. Marlin
Kraemer of Laurel. '

Friends and 'relatlves are In-:- ,.
v.ited to hel p Mr, and Mrs;-;
Dwane Hollman of Waterbury'
celebrate their 25th wedding.·
anniversary Saturday, Aug. 30.

The open house event will be'J

held at the Emerson Leg/on half':
from 7 to 9 p,m, A dance wifl
follow. 1

_l'Ieb~~slta Physicians
Have New Source

For Consultation

- OpenHouse

Forty-eight Wayne Senior Citi
lens were at the center Friday
afternoon for the semonette, "In
His Kingdom Forever," by 'he
Rev. Jack Schneider, assistant
pastor of Grace lutheran
Church Rev. Schneider also
sang "Mansion Over the Hitl
top." accompanying himself on
the guitar. Mrs, Alma Splittger
bel' accompanied group singing
ot hymn~

Following the sermonette, the
group sang secular song'S and
the band played tavorite tunes
Nellie Brockman,,,Tena Barg
holz, Jociell BulL ~oldie, leo·
n3rd and Festa Thiel ·were han
ored with the birthday song
durinq the afternoon.~

Senior Citiz.ens
Gather For
Sermonette

Two-Ball Foursome
Set for Friday

Wayne Country Club members
will hold, a two·ball foursome
Friday at 5 p.m. In charge of
making arrangements are Mr.
and Mrs, Don Wacker and Mr.
and' Mrs. Carl Troutman.

Twenty·two ladies turned out
for golf Tuesday morning. The
group organized into teams-,
with Ann Barclay and Marion
Evans each shooting 41 for low
score. Loreen Gildersleeve and
Mylet McGath had 4~. •

The bridge luncheon was at·
tended by. 21. ladies. Winners at
cards were Mrs. Harold Ingalls,
Mrs. Carl Wright, Mrs. Don
Wightman, Mrs. Clifford Wait,
Mrs. Minnie Rice and Mrs. AI
Swan

Next Tuesday's breakfast
hostesses will be Blanch Collins
and Marianne Froeh1!ch. lunch
eon hostesses are Vi Rickers
and Viv Coryell.

The W~.y~e (Nebr.) .Herald, Thursday, August 21,.1975

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen

287·2346

St. Paul's Lutheron Church
. (Cart Broecker. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 il m Sun

dlly ... rhool, 10

Observes Birthday
Thp Howard Greve family

loined r.eJ<1Uvf,'" and lriends in.~

th-e Fr£>d Krus£>mark home
Thursdoy nioht to observe fhe
blrthdily 01 Mrs Krusemark and
to VI<'lt with Mrs. David Nelson
01 OOlnhll The GrevE's visited
thr' Georqe Srhledts of Pender
Sundily ilf/£>rnoon

Burhoops, Bancroft.

Birthday Guests
Guests in the ·Jerry Anderson

home Sunday night to observe
the birthday of Mrs, An'derson
were the Paul Henschke family"
the Adolph Henschkes. the AI
vern Andersons, Mrs. Josie
A~derson, the Larry Andersons,
and girls, the Ervin Bottgers.
aM the Dave AnderSOAs and
Michael of South Sioux City

Utecht Family Reunion
The Utecll-t lamHy reunion

was held Sunday at the Wake
field Park. Thirty·five were In
attendance a·nd towns represen
ted were Ponca, Papillion, Hoi·
stein al)d Washta, Iowa. Tempe,
Ariz" Wayne and ,Wakefield
The Jerry Kingston family of
Tempe came the greatest dis
tance

Fr-iday Evening Guests
The Jerr,? Kingston family,

Tempe, Ariz.,' th'e'- Wilbur
Utechts, the Fred Utechts,
the Sam Utechts and 'Aron,
Mary Alice Utecht, Mrs. Irene
Walter and Rick and Ward
Barelman were Friday evening
guests in the Alvin Ohlquist
home for home· made ice cream

Overnight Guests
( .}he peloyd Mey!'!rs, Glen and
De Loyd, Jr., the bon Meyers
and Brad and, CIndy Peterson,
Wayne, were Saturday overnight
and S,unday guests in the Dale
Baker home, Lincoln. Joining
the group for dinner Sunday
were the Don Westerholds and
Katie, .Lincoln

Luncheon Guests
Luncheon guests in the Alvin

Ohlqui"'t home Sunday follOWing
thf' Uterht reunion in Wakefield
wpre Dr and Mrs, L, H Wag
nN, Hols'ein, la., the Bud Leon
i1fd family. Washta, la .. the
Milrk Ute,hi family. Papillion,

.the Jerry Kinqston filmily,
Tempe, Aril fhe Fred Utechts
'he Wilbur Uterhts, Mary Alice
Ulpcht i'lnd Mr ... IrC'ne Walter

Visit Colorado
The Ed Krusemarks, Shelley,...

Krusemar~ and the .Rayrpdhd
Brudiqams spent a week in

• Glenwood Springs, Colo., where
they visited the les Brudigams,
the Lloyd Brudigam family and
Rev, and Mrs. Harold Kieck and
family They attended a recep
lion honorinq the Duane Brudi
q<'lms while there

En route home they visited the
Don Dooses, Fort Collins, ~lo.,

and were overnighf guests. They
also viSIted the Roy Kruse
milrks, Denver, on their way to
GI£>nwood Spnnqs

Sale $295.00

Helgren, hostess. Ten meml:)ers
atteoped and Mrs. Robert
Greenwald was a guest.

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht gave devo·
tlons and Mrs. Greeowald gave
a report on the LWMl Interna·
tional convention held at St.

. PauL Minn., in :-June. She _was
the Wayne :l:one-delegate"

St, Paul's Aid is invited to be
guests of the Immanuel Ladies
Aid, Wakefield, S-ept. 18 at 2
p.m. Mrs. Alber:" L. Nelson,
Christian growth leader, led a
discussion on helping the starv
ing in Africa.

August birth'day bonor-ed was
Mrs. Deloyd Meyer and anni
versary was Mrs. Robert
Hansen.

The next meeting Is Sept. 11
with Mrs. Dean Meyer hostess

Leslie Ne*s·

Area Residents Attend Wedding

ladies Aid
5t. Paul's Ladies Aid met

Thursday with ·Mrs. Eugene

·The Emil Muliers and Mrs.
Louie Hansen and Mike were
Friday and Saturday qvernfght
guests of Marcee Muller ll'l
Tecumseh" They attended the
wedding of Wilma Oberdleck
and ,Douglas, Samuelsen Satur·
day afternoon at t\lebr-aska City .
Th~ group ·joined relatives In

the Robert, Rhodes: home, Fre·
mont, Sunday afternoon to help
Dalton Rhodes celebrate his

'second birthday.
Others from the Wakefield

area attendin,g the Oberdieck·
Samuelson wedding were· the
A·"vid Samuelsons and Galen,
the Del-oyd Meyers, Glen and
Deloyd, Jr" the Don Meyers

of and Brad, the Bill Hansens;
The Paul Henschkes, Teresa

and Tony, the Clarke Kals,
the Cl ifford Bakers, the Dean
Meyers, the Melvin Kraemers, Attend Reunion
Mrs_:. ~nders. Jorg~~sol1 __.~1Jd.. the _ The Arvid Samuelsons and

-~·-Me1vln"'FTscne-rfamliY. Galen attended ,the Frey family
reunion at Pender Sunday after
noon, Evening guests of the
Samuelsons were the Carl Bur
hodps of Chicago and the Walter

1964 Chevrolel 1<,·lon, V8 4·speed. Was 5495.00

1972 Ford Bronco, V·S, (4-wheel drive), 3-speed, lots of uses tor
this one. Was $2,895.00 Sale $2,395.00

1972 Jeep Commando Wagon, 4-wheel drive, V·8 3·speed, 1000al one
owner, hunting season is just around the corner. Was $2,895.00

Sale $2,495.00

I

We Are Getting Ready for the New 1976'$1
SALE ENDS·AUG. 30th

IhisJsShowmansnip······· ..

----'------P;clcups-------

-Clearance on All Used Cars

1973 IHC '/,·Ion pickup, 345 V·8, (4 wheel drive), power sleering,
2A,000 miles, tesl drive lhis one. Was $3,295.00 Sale $2,895.00
1973 tHe 314·ton pickup, 4·wheel drive, 3A5 V-8 aulomatic, power
steering, power brakes, beautiful gold color. Was $3,295.00

. .... .. Sale $2,795.00
1973 ·Chevrolel 3. 4·lon pickup, Cheyenne Super, power sleering,
powet·brakes, air condilloning. two· lone green and while, local
one owner. Was $3,695.00 Sale $3,295.00

1974 Dodge ·Charg,err Special Edition Coupe, v·a automatic, power 1967 Plymouth Fury III, 4-door, V·'8 automatic, power steering, air
steering., power brakes, air conditioning, white . lettered radial conditioninq. Was $495.00 Sale $295,00
tires, red with white vinyl.top, as nice as they come. Was $3,895,00

. Sale $3,495.00 1964 Buick LaSabre Wagon, V-S automatic. power steering, power

1974 Nova Custom, halchback coupe. 350 V·8, power sleering. brakes. air conditioning. Was $395.00 Sale $245.00
rally, wheel.s-, red wi.th hlc?c~ jntE~r,i.O!'"".~l2or:ty.ntH.e r:~ular. Wa~_
$3,495.60·--··----- -.- - - - .. .-- .. ·-··Sal" $3,195.00

1974 Oldsmobile Torino Coupe, full power, air conditioning, cruise

control. tilt wheel, plus many ex·fras, local one owner, white with
blue vinyl top, frue luxury. Was $4,995,00 Sale S4,595.00

1973 Buick Limited, 4 door hardtop, equipped with all the extras,

finest car Buick makes. Was $3,995.00 _1. Sale 53,595.00
,1972 .Chevrol,ef, Impala, sport coupe, 350 v.~ aut0rnPflcJ power

steering, power brakes, air conOitio,[ting, gold with white vinyl top,
AO,OOO miles. Was $2,395.00 • Sale $2,095.00
1971 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, 350 va automatic.. power steering,
power blakes, air conditioning, red with black inferior. Was

1,795.00 . Sale $1,395.00
1970 Pontiac Cantalina, 4-door, V-S automatic, power steering,

power brakes, air conditioning, throughly reconditioned and road

ready. Was $1.295.00 Now $995.00
1970 Buick LaSabre, 4·door hardtop, V·S automatic. power·

steering, power br:a~es, air condrtioning, gold with vinyl top, local
owner. Was $1,295.00 Sale $995.00
1969 Mercury Marque Coupe, V·S automatic. power steering,

power br.akes, air conditioning, red with black vinyl top. Was

$995.00 Now $695.00
1969 Oldsmobile Delta, 4-door, 455 va automatic, power steering,

power brakes, air conditioning, extra nice. Was $1,095.00

Sale $795.00
1969 Chevrolet Kingswood Wagon, 9·passenger, 350 v-a automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, two·tone,blue, blue
vinyl interior. belter take a look. Was $1.195.00 Sale $895.00
1968 Oldsmobile Delta, 4-door, v,a automatic, power steering,

power brakes, air conditioning lots of r:niles left. Was $795.00
Sale $495.00

1968 Chevrolel Impala, 4 door, V8 automalic. would make a fine
2nd car. Was 5595.00 Sale $395.00
1967 Oldsmobile Delta, £1 door, v-a automatic. power steering, air
onditio.ning, green with green vinyl top. Was $795.00 Sale S595,00

BAXTER BROWN of Wakefield shows fhe style that won him fhe champion senIor'
--~arr-tttte-'Tuesdav-at'theDixon County Fall'

Q. Is my tax return audited
before a refund is sent to me?

A. No, but the IRS does a
preliminary check of your re·
turn for mathematical correct·
ness and completeness. The IRS
also has an "Unallowable Items
Program" to see jf a return has
a claim for items the fax laws
clearly do not allow, or if all the
forms needed to support
amounts claimed are attached
to lhe return

a. Can the "Unallowable
Items "Program" delay my reo
fund?

A. Normally, the program at
most would only delay payment
of part of your refund. When a
refund is due, and a return
contains' an unallowable item,
the IRS withholds only the POI'·

tion of the refund affected by the
unallowable, and a letter from
the IRS service center is sent to
the taxpayer explaining the dif
ficufty. The part of the refund
that is not questioned is sent to
the taxpayer after normal pro·
cessing of the return

a. What If disagree with the
IRS finding of an item as un·

(onnl£, Ri'lkrr mov£>d to Fr~' allowable?
mal'll Mond<'ly whf're she will he A. When a taxpayer disagrees
il l,hrMiiln In the Fremont Pub and provides infor'mation to
II( ':;rhool show that the item "is allowabfe~

Mrs Milr!,n S<'lnd("r~, Denison, then the part of the refund thaI
icl ~p('n' Frtdily 10 the Wilbur has been withheld is released. If
liter-hI hom(' SClturday supper trre-1a'xpayer dOesn'.t provide
QUf'st ... 01 the Utechfs were Mrs information to cause th.e IRS
(prli J(l(obson and thf' Douqlas service. ce!:'te~.. t9 r.e(;gns.~. its
Rlre~ MO'Uiliioy,-':F,remonr;-",nif' ~findlng,-then-- the--matter IS reo
fhe Davf' SWilnsons -';~d Knstine, ferred to the taxpayer's IRS
Wilynf> district office, District office

The ArVid Samuei<;ons were employees will then arrange a
ho<,j and hostess to the tlanrroft meeting with the taxpayer to
SAddlf' Club at Bancroft Jast resolve the matter.
Wf'dnf'sday nlQht a. Other tflan failing to in-

Thp Clarkr Kais, Terry and elude a form with a tax return,
Shr'l\vn, the KeVin Kais, the what are some of the common
Brian Kals, NorE'ne Steinhoff unallowable items?
o'lnd MarVin BilkN enjoyed an A. Some taxpa.vers err and
outlOQ at Niobraril and Sur don't deduct $100 from each
round lOG <'lrf'<l last Tuesd<lY single casualty loss they suffer

The loren Thalmans. Becky on non· business property. (Pub
and Laurie, Henning, Minn., licafions 547, "Tax Information
werE' Saturday dinner guests in on Disasters, Casualty losses
the Albert L. Nelson home and Thefts," and 584, "Work·

The Jprry Klnqstons Pam and book for Determining Your Dis·
Jf'nnifN, Tempe. Ariz .. the Wil aster Loss," provide helpful in·
bur Utechts, Mrs Dean Meyer formation and are available free
and Mrs Cl.ifford Baker were of charge from the IRS.) Other
Thur<;dilY evening guests in the taxpayers make a mistake by
Rob Hans!'n home and enioyed subtrac;.ting from their Income
homp n·'adc ice cream the payments they've made on

Th£> JiiCk- Ki-ngs-+ons -took the ttlelr"'-me' insurance- or h-ome·
Jerry KlOqsfon family to the owner's 'ifl5-urance premiums.
SiQlJX Falls airport Monday to These personal expenses are not
r("'turn to their ~ome in Tempe, deductible. Still others deduct
Ari 7, their entire medical and dental

Kristl Honsen was a guest in expenses, when they.should de,
thE:' Jack Hansen home, Papil duct expenses only to the extent
lion, Thursday to Safurday. Sun they exceed 3 per cent of-·the
day aff£>rnoon visitors in the Bill adl'u~ted gross Income on line 15
Hansen horne were the Ted of Form 1040. And some tax,

CORYEL·L AUT·O· CO H~~~Ck'w';~,~;~:~~man·and ~:;~~C~~d~O~ac:~~~~sl~::~hed'
. '- fhree douQhtN~ of lincoln were kines and drugs in their medi·

.• .. -. . . . .. 1,«1 Wcdn..,da, aftemoon guests cal expenses only to the extenf
in thE' Kenneth Thomsen "'ome. the. costs exceed 1 per cent or
The Thomsen family were Sun· adjusted ,gros5 Income,

Phone 375.3600 ,~ ~~;ss~~~(,~o~Ue~S~e~~e~~C Dale re~r':O;:r~~~it:he IRS select

The Ervin 8l:.-ttgers went to A, Tlie answer to this question

r 1!1S ~jJes· West of Way!'e· on .Highwa.' 35 ~~~~;I;~~C::'d~::n~';s~~dj~Yf~~ ~~f.i~st~~ p~~~:e s~r:nt~~~iti;;;
:-.Jb·'~"";"'i::":."",c:.;.:.,,,g;...;:;:"'''"'''''''"'''i1.1!.'!l!.~'~-:;;'~l::.:l:i'..'ii::".:i!!.~g;;'~',"''';".:l:l.•Z!.<l£!~~1r:;8!J",'r;;:,o"~]i',,,.~~!,;;~.'::.. ::,.,t:::"'~"3'-'~"'"'l'lI. ""'~~~!ill!J~iIIil::l_iIii:li~~=liiililSl1iAiOlili_i;;il_IiiIiiI~_illiii_iliiil""lIWi_i;IIIiill'll_"'_ ..IIlil"'------eta'r<:'~Roytenome corred, taX' is paid,~not -a penny



FILLER
PAPER

Full range
tabulation

New double
rnsulation

LEGAL PADS
81th 11

LEGAL PADS
81/3x 14

By Anna Marie'l<reifels

Fast, smooth
power return

Power spacing
at a fouch

EXTENSION NOTE'S

--Up-front persona.
to'uch selector

@ [i.I. LISTED I i.:
. h ,. "'--
mtree.~"
seconds,"
you can change ribbon cartrloges,
without touching the ribbon. Choose and
change as orten as you like, from FABRIC RIBBON
for routine work. to CARBON FILM for executive
correspondence. and tor work to be copIed,
duplicated, printed or microfilmed. Use COLOR
CARTRIDGES for accent, emphasis and
'Individuality. Color can make ordinary letters
extraordinary. With the CORRECTION
CARTRIDGE you can remove errors without eras
Ing, quickly and neatly. The CORONAMATIC 7000
IS a full featured office typewriter with a broad
range of time-saving. work-saving conveniences.
It is built fofreliable day-to-day service and
carries the Smith-Corona five year parts warranty.

The Dangers of Botulism degrees-P: ~ temperature of 240
Sotul ism is a food poisoning degrees _F_ is required 10 destroy

type of disease. It 'rl"sulf-s from the spores. In home cannlr.g, .the ~

earlng food products' in which only. way this temperafure can
the bacferium, clostridium bo'l be obtained is with a steam
ulinum; has-grown to produce a pressure cooker. This equ~m!mt
lethal toxin -- is _essential for canning corn,

We..hMr <I lot about botulism peas, beans and. other non·acid
poisoning during canning sea or low acid,foods
son Homemakers who under Botu.l ism producing organisms
slana the cause can easily pt'e grow In the absence of air, in
vent botul'ism " non· acid or low acid liquids, and

Cloitridium botulinum is • where temperatures are warm
common soil organism, Washing Since home canned loods are not
garden produce does not remove refrigerated. any spores ° thai
all of the bacteria, therefore, li,;,e through the canning process
these organiSms are present in will be able to grow and produce
many loods being canned the disease causing loxin

Clostridium botulinum pro Prevention ot botulism from
duces extremely heat resistant home canned foods r-ests with
'Opores, Thf'se spores cannot be 1he homemaker who does the
destroyed by boiling loods at 111 cahntng.

Only $31900

Electronic Printing ~

Display Calculator

A Unique Combina'ion •• ·•
The Underwood 5E2 PO is oiIn e~ci'ing new conc£>p' In

ollice ca\(:ul'llor~, Not only is if alfraclively designed.
compact, and capable 01 solyill,9 virtually all 01 your

's'immPp"',',tion,'o·' bo"'p'e"ra"",'.'e"'. ".m.b'illation of printing , 39Cand or, dlspl.1y capilbiHfu:s make the Ul1derwood 582 PO
c(oJlomic<l1 10 vso.

ihc-'Un~crwiiod 582 PD Is as !iimpl£> 10 operate as an ....--....;.---........---of
ilddlnq milch[nc '1' us~s !-tt'lndard 114" ,adding machin'a

:~~~,:O~:C;~~i,;~~~~l:;~;.,~~d·a~:~:::,;:a;:
blJffcl'l'd keyboard records .1t!d SubseqU~;,flY performs a
sequence Of eighl' key tleprc''SsionJ> enabling: ,he ,calcu
lator 10 k!.'cp "ace -with tt\jl- taste~t ,operator,

The Underwood 582 PO features advanccd MOS LSI
t"dwOlogy, direct accoss memory, conuant in mulflpli:cation and diV;$lop. perc:enfage )(ey, item COV"'cr.- rOund

~~fi,~V;~~~tp,:~;~~~f::;:I::~~:;~~hj.~~:~:~~~I~I:~~

Full size (Bema slandardlJ<eyboard

New Shipment Of

·3M

BOOKSHELF GAMES

Stop in" Pick up Your FREE Balloon Ride Ticl(ets!

Half spacing
for-correctlons..------------

\
Two Changeable Typer,.,

. ,..~aper Injector (InjectomatiC)~

~~v:t::~~~Ogn :"~__~~.L-'~.
Variable I _
line spacmg---

Page-Gage M - \

End of page Repealing dots. dashes.
Indicator underlines and X's

Repeating~
back space

Up-Iront" ------;;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;impression control----~

OllVE"1 UNDERWOOD 582 PD

Remember: any make or model is good for $75 00

trade on new Coronamatic 7000

Junior Showmanship Winner
TOP JUNIOR "howmiln Tup,>d<lv 0'11 the Ol)(on Counly Fair .l H beef ihow was Df'bbie
1\,', ." d,lli0hlf>r 01 Mr <'Iflrl Mr<; Normitn Meypr of Wakefil"ld

GIVE US YOUR OLD TIRED MACHINE AND WE'LL GIVE YOU $7500 IN TRAl)E
ON A NEW

CQr:QQ9!b.9!!fT2Q,Q9 /Jgt6 S~ITH-CQRDNA
CHANGEABLE CARTRIDGES:

• CARBON FILM • NYLON FABRIC • CORRECtiON TAPE

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565'4412
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," Ihr F'f'hrr<er home
p",. I .lnrl p,lrb"r,l l"lor",l
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Th,
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1975
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WIII,.-,m ( Bi:V"II1'jmer, P·oncil, Fa
I ',r,-,p'i"on {,II"n, f(l p+-o

!o"'.f-'t .. ~H-----N<-t-Af-.:'i-' '\II,_n (h~'v

P'p
B<'V'f:'rlv J Nl1lson, P(l.fIU'I, Fd
I,;p,or ','j fI(,I), Ponr", Dnq
Minr(,o Pont,) ['.r"l

Tr,,~('1

Fa p~ p

frn!",15w'l! Allen Mc'fC
David Everton, Ponca. Ctlry
Gporq(: R Andcr<,on, Wake""lcl

Chell
D(·nn,~ F,ly Mc-COr1<lndi'l", AI!e"

(h['~ PIr,p

D,ck McCorkindale, All,..", Chell Pl'p
M,+1".-1 Fornl',h (h'-',

Md",n GOuld" Ne/,c,,~tll'
HO(""niJ.

P"IN .'fl11 Fr""n,·I" Vn,·,I' 10

• "nfl"'" 1',-,,' I' Nf' N'/)' 3" JI ~

'it,,'np' (' ...mpl
""u M,ocf P('r"",.,,,,or te

f)Cjnc<l<I r..\ /IIo'V nn'''1 Jr "no
I-\r(''''I" ':,(v,n,.r·y 'Ii N'N'

"Jr 7110 " D"nn (0 P(>vr-nuf'
\1,1mp', "lll>O

',r.me!.' ,mel EH'f'II"".' Ho,t,:n \G

""m CUrry Pi'rI 101 on('. In SubdO\fI
. ,0'-' Of NE" ~f" 2? 10 I> am) ,,1',0

" '''Jr,(1,'o,~lon ot NF' 5E'
r.J"nn Co ,<('"c·n",. '.t"mp',

MOTOR VEHICLES.REGISTERED

c-,rol)
Lu"; J
V,HIL! NL05('miln
J"llrr,,,' P N,,\~'__ y

1972
Dolore~ A M"q.gart, VliI\(ortJUr'l, FrJ
ful,-,nd V:urd"m"n, W,lkd"'I'J. (lll"l

1'171 '
N\,-,Ilh<>w J SI,lr.I,'lOn, AII(·n, Fd P>-.p
!If\1'h,,''!" J p,,~r,mqc'r .r'nn~" (,ld

- Tul'n r:; . f'lfr.'nn;,n, POrl~'J: K,cn'.'Jorth
Tril,tor

1910

-- FOH(}st ~mi!h. All'-'r1, Ddo
--·-----·1969

joe MC(,1fdlt', pone,:!. ctl{'11

Douqlil$ E Kluver. Allen, f-d P~fl

1968
P,lul F Uf('m"r .... 'Jr Em('r~on, Fd
Mik~' MCCil!)(>, Nf:Ylf~l~II(" Fa
S,lm's Trailer $-"Ie" PonC,l .. Stilr

TfiWe-J Tr<'l.Jfer

"..Ufln Neilsen, M<lskelf, Chev' Pkp
{'6$ •

Jack L, Kdrmann, Dixori, FrJ
N\,,,,h,wl l. elo~l<, No;,Nc,lsll,', H(rndrJ

.1964 ~

PilYrYI(lfJd Brownl'IL AfI"n, 01',,,
1963

M,',ll""V1 J" SInpl(,ton. "lien. Inff-r

'D;~f~~n~.1 ',:~~ti~;' A;J~'i '-~;~inJj.nf)r·
1961

-, 1';fm~f, l Stapleton" Alf"r1 <':'t1<'v
Pkp

';. ,; "6(1
',m,ene L~",r~;.:,Of)l;on~.~ot.f,,' "",,,",' .. -

COUNT-Y COURT

S26,spr"-c;l,n(j

(r'''<1 ,~ ~lol I'

~,ol,'I<'rJ "lop ··,qn
P V,-,c.ln,nn Pone"

f'''Dlrr>d (I:'[I",~ i'1f' 01 ,n!>ppct'IQn
RUSSPIJ C,O,,'I', Bi'tll", Crf"MI Iii

",/1. ',WO"(l,nu
M,kl' EII.~ IN,,k(>I,t>IO i'>8 Ol~

orrjprly\onrj<Jrl, ,nlOY'(i'I'Ofl
ROtlp~' c,m,l" :,II"n :'S8 ....

r-rnp"r n,lr' ,n,! ,n'o", ", 'On or In~

'n'lonpuhll(!>!r,'O't
M,!rh':'II, 'h Armpll W,nnend'l()

,,-,IO,,(,1t.on

L '''0 , A \1 (y' S,ou, r,t" I"
S}o ,nt{j"c.,t.o,-,

Dr;uqlil<, \m,th {.11"n Sl08 minor

"1' ',"'n G Prnchop Bi'flle (((,,:~.

t['n dd,,:, In ,,1,1 IQr ,nlo"crllion
~enr(>rl(':su"p~_~"~tj't

Ordered surrl:'fldered to navy 0111
",.11',

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday: Qlvrne worship. 1030
am

Peace Un,ted' Church of Christ
(lry-l Wilcox, guest pastor 1

Sunday: Wor<;hlp "prVICC, 'I 10
<1 m Sund,lY ,>,nooi 10 10

The Wfllll'r Koehlpr" w('rf'
amana Quc"l<; in thE' Bill Buch~
homp dl (}<-,mond SundAY fo~..i!;

p!rnlr "\jlnn~ honor,nq Ihp Ed
qFlr K ophlr·r", of WI'" on"ln

Thl' Gu<; Eckmann", Huron
S,D s.pel11 the weekend In the
Erne"t Eckm,lnn home JOIn,nq
thprT' Inr S<lturday "upppr I'lerp

Hoskms United Metl10dlsl
Church

(Mini'Oters)
Harold Mitchell

_Jilenn Kenmcott
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday' Church at war<;hlp
9 30 t1 rn rhur,h <11 <;Iudy
10 l~:i;

A~!<your CorpE1rller 10 tgnloel.
K~~!~r~~HdingSupplyCo. for

Fi'igiCloire& MayfagAppliances

Ar-e-yo"u huildin9-0- home
or remodeling a kitchen?

finn Sells Top Indexer
At Clarkson Test Station

Supper Guests
The Chet Sal mens, Sioux City

and the Randy Brumelses. San
dra and Jerry. Norfolk, were
SaturdaY supper 'guets in the
Ben' Brumels ~,ome

Pal Finn 01 Carroll Tuesday
night sold boars at $3.78 which
had been .at the Clarkson Tes1
Ing Station as part of a feed
efllclenc'i test

F'mn had thl:' top pen of MARRIAGE llCENSE
Hampshire hOQs in th.E' test and Larry Don Kinnf><!f, 1:t iJno Debra
the top iQdexmQ. hog, whiffl"- -Ann Sanch!'l, 21. bOth of poncil

gained over two pounds a day on
'i 19 pound" of feed

Hogs at the staeion sold from
a $39 top to ~ti average $3.05

Oil Streets
City streets in Hoskins were

oiled last Tuesday and Wednes
day by the North {owa Asphalt
Company The flag pol.e taken
down in November, when the
street was paved, was raised on
Thursday in front 01 the Fire
Hall

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Neva Cavan

augh, Wayne, Alvina Meyer,

~~YM:sHg~~~ ~;~~~:"~~~~~':
Valda Brader, Winside': A'flce
Boy<:e, Wayne: Margaret Lisle,
Dixon Janet Reeq. Wayne
Evan Williams. Wayne

DISMISSED: Julia Perdue.
Laurel, Berth'a Utecht. Wayne,
Mrs Dale, Preston and daugh
leL Wayne

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Mr'O V'olp.t

Young, Wakefield, Mrs. Eliza
beth Uhl, Allen, Mrs F.erne
Paulson, Wakefield; Mrs Louise
Schull. WakefiE'Jd: Mrs Mabel
SandahL Wilketield: Irene Barf
linq, Emerson, Albert Rieth.
Concord; Eme! Ekberg, Wake
tield

DISMISSED; iIrma Jones.
Emerson. Mrs. Agnes Henning

"son, Wayne, Mrs. Janette Has":.
ler and daughter. Emerson
Mrs, Ferne Paulson, Wakefield,
Albprt Rieth, Concord: Mrs
Dorothy Arends. Ponca

Re-turns Fran'! Thaila.nd
Mr ""and Mr'O Erwin Ulrich of

~ Hoskins met fheir son, Dr M
Gene Ulrich Friday at Omaha
They ~pE'nt the wet'ke'nd With
him In "LeMars. la" returnino
home night

Or recently returned
Irom Banqkok, Thailand. where
h(' has bE-en' teachinq at Kaset
Silrl UniverSity as a aqUAculture

and in Marme s(i('nc('
thp first ,,;,eek of February

REAL ESTA'TE TRANSFERS
NI,,1fvin L",Poy dnd Anll,l Rae

N"yman to Wilmer and Ph~Il'5

Herfc>l, 101 12, bIO(~. 3, Dn,on Pev.·
nue'SlilmO,>sllO

Arlhur H ilnd Martlla Meyer to
Elinor M JCn:,en, PM! NE'. 3lll S,

Q; I received treatmenp..for a Di;.:(;,t, Co sf<lmp~ ('~empl

service-connected -i1tiury at. the M.1fvln JOh,1flSon 10

Veterans Adm-i\1is,tration hos- John H ilrod itlt block

__"_.~i.tal.~~~~~_!~~x:ar;; a~o,_ but I _J~~Zi~~rJ~',B~Jo~~~~ 1. J~19,1~~51~
n.eed freatment agam~ win ~VA <lncl 11, hl<..,ck 7',. ilM illl VilCa!eq
give it. to me? . portior1s 01 !ttfl", ROck and Fr,lnkli"

fA. Yes. Ancl, if as you indica· 5t((,,,ts rn Pon<:,l R"venu(' stamps

tf!:d, you have already 'estab- 510.35

lished. service.'connection, all 'M:'~~i~errr~ifl~~~~oefli1'-'stto15~i~ehf'~el
you need do ,it apply for- treat- 10.' R05phili iJddrlion. POrl(,l
m,ent again. tiC s!amp.S 53.jO

_t-

o·Mrs.Edwin Meierhenry
Entertains Birthday Club

Mrs. E.dwin Mererhe-.nry enter -ot J975,~ He also 'worked with the the, Roy JenkInS('s, Winside, and
tained ,trye Birthday Club Satur facul·ty· of fisheries qnd- other the Marvin Eckrnanns, Norfolk
day afternoon, for her ,birthday universi}y -;taJf and specialists The,G, EckmannS spent Monday
6unco prizes Were'won by Mar· in ,the field of fish culture, tish in the John Asmus 'home
garet Krause. tiigh, 'Mrs. George biology/ fis.\l management ilnd TMe Claus Boetei!;, Cavour,
i.angeriberg, sf:.cond' high and fish processing. The school S.D Henry Rieck, Iro(wois.
Mrs'. Kathryn Rieck, low,' . closed Aug. B S.D" and Edward Foos, R~pid

His wife, Mary, joined him in City. S,D were SalU'rdi'IY evf'
Rescue Unit Called • H''ftiq''.-ok on' June' II ,and spent r11'no visitor'O In Ihe KathrJ/ri"

The Hoskins Rescue Unit was thli' summer with him there, _The Rieck home and were -Saturday
call,ed three mi1es east of Has U,Yrichs were called home Aug and Sundi3y ovcrnlqht guests

~~~~r;;:tu~~~~e~t~I:~;"/r~~t;~~-~~e~~rc:~;eB~~~rU~;i~~'~C:ta~i~~: In ;~~ J~:~Vi~'O~~~~qhU~li~l~ i<lnl

Steve Messerly a.nd Randy Phil Okt.a~. had a serious heart liy lei I Sallirday for- their home
I.lp~.~ a.lf of, NorfQ.ffi., fQa Norfolk attack",'Mrs, Ulrich remained ilt Whif.ller, Cald after spend
hospital. with her fat,her, who underwent Ino;l 10 days In the home of Mrs

A pkk'!1p dri,v.eD by Moore, 19, surgery last week. at the Pres Alice Marqu<lrdt and With other
went off a dead 'end 'and into a byter'tan J;lospital in Oklahoma rf'latlves _ ~
gro'v.e of trees. Moore and City. white Dr. Ulrich visited his The Harve-y Taylors. Norfolk,
,=rhi~~. ,.we(e treated and ,re parents the Manley Wilsons spent
lea;sed, Messerly was reported Monday In Yank lon, ,S D
in, ,sati5factory condition, 5atur otnner Guests Mr<; ,Steve Dal/ld~ returned
'd~y, l11om,ing and· Phi·ltips sus Henry Rieck. Iroquois. 5.0., home FrIday after spendlnQ four
tai,ned minor lacerations. Edward Foos, Rapid City, S.D day<; m a Norfolk hOsp..ltal Scolf

The accident was investigated and Claus Boetels, Cavour. S,O.. Kurt. Paul and Kory Davld'O
by,Tro~pe.r D. Matejka were Monqay dinner guests in spent last Wedne<;day In the

the hOITle of Mrs. Lucille Asmus lryt Svenson horne. Stanton
and afternoon visitors in the RMry <'Ind BartlMit Kuderit
Katherine ASlnu>, home Grpf'I,,'r Colo ,·,{·rp Sundil"

,ltiernoon 1/,c"lorc, In the Manit-.
Wd"on horne Roaer Fennf'r
fl,eavN Dill;'" WI,> Wi'!'> il Man
day morntnQ Vl5ltor<; 111 Ihe
Wil"on home

The
Trinity Lutheran Church Norfolk lh,:
{Raymond Beckmann) 11"" thr ,:,p,-.k>·n(j ,It

Vae-ancy pastor Wblt£' Com pinG Unl!
Th\lr'Odav: LWMS, B p m Go~,n,> Po·n!. <& D
Sunday: Wor"hlp at Tflndy Hen,y R''''d< l,oQuo," S ['I

10 30' a.n1 Worship al Faith, '} ,1nd (lal;~ RO(>t,'I~ of Cil'o'OL"

p,m voters meei!ng atter ser ,,[) W('f{' SiltL!~dily ovprn'Qht
vice '1u('<,I~ In the' home' 01 M~~

Monday: School OPe:nlnO .<;pr Kalhryn R,pdo;
vic€', 10 <I.m .-" jullf' ,j;Koh~ How(,II" <,ppnl

Tuesday: School bOoitrd, B p 111 Iro'''' C,undih' lill Tm·<,rlilY In th",
'Wedne<;daY Younc Ppoplp'~ r f<: r,II"l' hflil"

Souply, BpI" Thr ~/- N",I,on' (,1 ('Irl'
Nf'hr .,II,-,nn(1"

W,r~on



Wednesday, Morning Guests
Last Wednesday morning cof.

fee guests in the George Jensen
home were Mrs. June MCNa.
mara, 'Omaha. and Mrs. Mary
Geyer, Bonsteel, S.D.

. C~~riilt~il1hday . ~.
The Max BfiJi:ligams we;e

amon.9 guests' observing the
birthdays of their granddaugh
ter, Lisa Mei~. Friday ev~n;ng.

Return Home "
The Busty Kinneys returned

recently from a trip spent at
tending the wedding of· Harlan
Nimrod's daughter, Jeanne. in
Denver. Mrs. Cliff -Nimrod of
Lincoln accompanied them. 10
Denver.

The Kinneys also visited the
Elmer.OUe family, Laramie•
Wy.o., and the Fred Stranges,
Sheridan, Wyo.

Guests in Lempke Home
.Saturday callers in the home

of Mfs. Ruth Lempke were the
Arnold "Fransens, Omaha, who
also visitep' his mother in the
Health Care Center, Mrs. Carl
Fransen, Mrs. lilfie Linder,
Mrs. ,Jack Park, Mrs. Myron
Lempk.e and girls. and' Mrs.
Marvin Stcille and Duane, Con·
cord -

Camp Out
The Jim Stouts and girls spent

the lirst part of last week.
cilmping at Gavins Point. The
Gordon Bards spent from Wed·
nesday 'until Saturday· camping
at Gavins Potnt returning Satur·
day;

Tour Pione~r .Vil,lage -
The Patrick H. Murphy family

VIsited Pioneer Village at Min·
den, last Monday and Jstayed
overnight. Mrs. Murphy's sister,
Mrs.' Helen Evenson anc:t chit
dren of Ft Collings. Colo.• met
thorn In -Minden _and returned
with them for a week in Wake.
field ilnd SI?UX (}'ty

'r,'h~' J~;k·<'~.a'i~s, f'~rtl~~d~: . The. Bards en~ept,aJ/i~d"i~e, f Tne_ M.eri)I)'·'eresslers retl.1rnad
P<th-ee'JtahmeeQ.e.~iDlaCvla,.s~e~.~.· Co·om~~a°':ad •• · Stouts. the" Steve~Steelsi"and' S' d f 10 at·· t

rl Heat.h~r, Nol'fol~, .a',:,d Mrs ·:B~,~t(a~;~~l~n..,.~~v~~nd~~rt'
'~:d·M~~n·~~%i·:~~lli~:.ri ::;nl~~.t ~bel Bar~ for S9nday dh~ner; •" 'Ra.lph Youngrn~n ~nd family.,'

~ ,accompanied them. '
.Wednesday g~ests In the l~- Visit.Relatives ' The, ~rt, Borg~ ~er~, Sunday~:f
luvene Nelsons ~ome. Mr~; .~.P_J~ad__ ..Carl50nl--_---accom- sup~er guests In ttle Georg~

.. COff~e'G-Uests panled the Orville Hickensons, Holtorf home-'alid'to 'vlsl~Wjth7"
last Weqhesday 'afternoon Wayne. to Omaha Saturday to ~~~~ret Kohlmeier. Longview,

coffee guests--""trr"~ the G~orge ~islt her brother and wife.-the
Jensen~.home were Mrs, ,Nadine Don'" Finks .. The Hlckersoris The James Martin family,
Chapman, '~an .Rassel, Calif., visited .their, ~o" and wife, the Kansas CitV.~Mo" spent a few
the Alfred Mei~rs. the Gene Brad J-hcker:ons, They returned ~:;;:e~n the l,.uverne Fre~rickson '
Me-iers. "'Mrs. Buck. Driscoll, _Sunday ~ven,"g. .
Mrs. Darrel Jensen, Mrs. Arlene ,~- • - p;~I~n~a~t~.,T~I~~;;~ ::~~~~i"
Seith, Sioux City and Mrs. Terry-~-- Observe Birthdays days- In the home of Mrs, Amy
Baker The Jerome Pearsons and the Nevrnberger and Faith.

~~~~ai~;D~?~12~Fi:~~ £i.: NA7:~'~:r~~::~n~::n~r:~ .
Malvern, la.. Mrs. Park and
Chris--t-t~e Malon's btr.thdays home at Elk Point', S.D., Sunday.

were observed. ~~~~n,Fv:" t~a~7s~~Sth~~rWs~~
and familY,'Ihe OQn Salmons for
a week. They accompanied the
Jim Salmons and children home
by car. The Jim Salmons also

,visited in the Don Salmon home.
The Dan Rings and children, '

Marshalltown, la" were last
Wednesday visitors in the Phil-

Visits Chicago lip Ring home.
Mrs Myron Olson flew to The Dar Hutehinsons of Mary.

Chicago last Monday to help her 11~:~9~n~e~~~~~~~I:e~eOr~~wde~~;

~~~~;S:f~n~~H~~;:g:IS~:: ~~£~~h0:~I~~:;~~:.~1~::I~:
~~~~~ter, a~~~~~~~~e~lson.h~~ of the Kent Bresslers, Yankton,

ROl;k-forcl, -!II.,t&-sIIOW slides 01 ~~r~~~~~i~~.:.Y'!::~ Wi~hr~~~
Ecuador tl1 the fourtti and fifth Lubberstedts and the W?rren
graders in tbe summ,er day Bresslers.
camp at church. They had lunch Mrs. 0013 Kober. Mark and'
with LuvE:'rne Olson. Mrs, Olson Mary spent the weekend in the
r:turned home F~~day evening. John Sullivan home. Lincoln.

- Kathleen Sullivan ret rned with
t~em and is spending a week
wilh her grandmother and other
relatives. ,

Susie Kober, Lincoln, is spend·
ing ~his week in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Don Kober, before
returning to college.

The Jewell Killians toured the
Blatk Hills last week, They
visited friends at Custer, S.D.

The Jim Thompson, Christine
and Jeffrey, Omaha. spent Wed·
nesday thru Sunday with her
mother. Mrs, Marjorie Holm, .

The ~andall Shaws, Ryan and
Lisa. Logan, Utah, arrived Mon·
day in the Marvin Felt home for
seve~a\,weeks.

The Paul Everinghams wer'e
Saturday overnight guests in the
Phil Finch home. Omaha',
C_hris.ti Finch returned with- her
grandparents for a visit on
SLihday.

CHAMPION CHAROLAIS
AND CROSSBRED STEER~

Gr('CI Meyer, RES.ERVE CHAM
PION-Bob Da.hlquiSW CHAM·
PION CHAROLAIS AND
CROSSa-RED HEIFER-Brad
Er'Wlrl

CHAMPION CROSSBREED

THE' RESERVE ,h,1fl'I1'011 fl1clrkt" e;teer at thf' Dixon
Calmlv fplf hf'C'f <;hol.'. TUf'c,dav Wi'!!\ -!'-hown by Lindy
l<op<;lPr <;;on 01 Nor .lnrl Mr<, DlIclnf' KOf'e;Ie-r of Allen

l:"ilwrenre Backstrom, rural Mrs. Jerry Schade, Tom and
Wayn£'. rdurned home Sunday. Ricky, Omaha, spent last Wed-
Auq. 10, from _the lutheran nesday in the Hubert Eafon
HOSPltill in Norfolk .where he home.

• ;::~'~:I~~~~~~:~y for five days, sp:~~~:~a t~~sun~~~k~'h~~
GuC'e;t<; that afternoon in the grandmother, Mrs. Esther Con·

Rarke;trorn home were the verse.
Morne; R<H"kstrom ti'lmily, Mr Mrs Robert Honeywell and
and .Nors Tf'd Jarne<; and the children, Omaha, spent a week
AI('x r i",k,1<;, <til of Wayne. and WIth Mrs Esther Converse. Mrs.
the John Hill", of Lincoln Honeywell came for them

SUppN quec;tc; Monday were Thursday
th£' VC'rdel Rackstrom family of The Jack Parks were Sunday
Coon Ri'lpids. Minn., the Du<tne dinner gue6ts In the Ted Klopp
Rarke;troms of Dec'Mur and the home in LeMars, lao The Carol
lt1VNn Harder!l and Lorna of Berg 'family, Dakota City were
Waynp Verdf'l Backsfroms re also guests in the Klopp horne,
lTli'linf'd OV£'rniqht Visitors Man The Raymond Richardses.

_ day aft~~nQ.O~. wep_e JYI~!!fL_.Fr_~mon-" _.'~:pent" se~eraL~~_

R
' Mre; 'f£'d J<lfT1-C;-c; ilnd the Oscar in the Ar~ Bor~Q.~.._~n-,L _.----!-_. ·es---rverh~n-S~r----j--e~~-~-~---vlSrffr'gofher1rTends.

,~ -tl...---ullltJ 1V I t::~ TUf'c,dity nlQhr, ·the Hermitn The Laurence Ekmans, Diane,
VilhU<.tlmps itnd HMvey Edward and Carol, Sunland,
Rrilc,rhec, of Wflyne visited and Calif., are spending a few days

,:rl~~o~iQ:~r~h{Q~:c,~sJO~~~~~: ~h:~e ;;~~d ~~~~~s~n d~~~:~
SaJ\!r:Q..:!.y__njqbj werf' t~ t-Iarvey guests In the Briele Nicholson
Rr,lc,rhf":' home.

Sports Equip~

I ,WaUL O'LJKE to say thi'lnks to"
e,lc!1 and every one fo~ the help
with our b&lYs. visits, telephone
(<'Ills and g.ifts , received 'puring
my re<".ent hospital stay and
Since my r('turn home Mrs.
Sfevr D.wids .. Hoskm<, a:.2.1

Top Beef Prize
"

'8'1 pm CENT INTEREST paid
bY.d:Inited State~ Government
insured bonds - contact
Edwartl D. Jones 8. Co , Norfolk,
NE 371 1703. . alTtB

. "0 L1KE- T~f l-H.':J.~NK. a)I,' those
IW}lO reml\mb"l're~ me with
cards, flowers, -'glfts, and visIts
\'Vhile t was 'In. the hospital. I
also wls:h to ~thanK 'tfie Dr.
Benthad:(s and t.ne .hospHal staff
and pastor deFreese lor his
prayer and, Visits., Arnie Ebker.

• a:21

For Sale

407·367·4268

Want year

around work?

-011 Coiled

Construction
Workers
Registry

Phone 375-3374 - 375.3Q55
Or 375·3091

Vakoe
. -ConitruetlOn-CO.

Custom built homes a'nd
bp.lIdlnglots In Wayne's new_

.est addition. There's ~ Jot W
like In the "Knolls."

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas i'n stock i'lll models
Also have new 74 Yamah,as at a
larqe saYings We - need used

~~,~e i;~~(~ F~~dbt~~:~i~~~~ ~~ku~S frad:j:~t~atlo~7~o~~~~ ;~~
Phonr'37S 3361 ~1113 evenings appointments,. Com

plete sales and seryice""'"Thomp
son Implement, BI&omfiefd,
Nebr ' ~_._..~ m13tf

CON STRUC'r ION
WORKERS

TOYS AND GIFTS sell them
selves. Be a House of Lloyd
demonstrator. Absolutely no in·
vestment. Average $5.00 per
hour. part time, August through
November, For more informa.
tion call collect, Mar;orie
Tramp 3B8-·;1.534. al416

FOR SALE:' 1972 12', x ,60'
trampion Deluxe mobile home.
Two bedr.oom, carpeted, fur.
nished with air conditioning.
Colli after 6, 584 1370 PH

Business Opp.

115 MAIN
A Wide- Selection 0'

Guaranteed,
Used Apph<lnces

Russ T,e-dfke. Ownl'r

w£.5.E.RY.,C.e ~

WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ElECTRIC

MOVING?

WE H:AVE' STORES
'FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A FUll LIne of New
- Friqlda(re-and
MBvtag Appliance..

PREitRIPTIONS
The m,ost I'mportllnt thing we
do Is to fill your doctor's ·RX
for you. 'j

GRIE~ REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Abler Transfer, Inc.

WANTED: Wallre... Apply· at
B}ack ,!<nlght· S.tea~hduse,
Wayne. 315·9968. a'l4t3

,~:::t V~~::blth~~:~9i:~ts~
MDve with Aero Mavflower.
America's most recom
mended mover.

,.FOR, SALE; BY 'OWNER,; -R,an~h
style horne "ocated 0'<' 1~;ge
(lo;r:ner lot ne~r both cofl~e and
new hOS~ltat.'~, ~. .;

.Up~tairiS: 1 15 sq. ft: Three
amRI,e, ~~led _ edroorn~r' I!ying
djnjn~ -, room, family ki~chen.

lauric,fry ,rOom. bathrOt;)m w~th

vanity; new. (Jr~pes.: carpets

HELP WANTED' ~Fo; steady ne~~:~ew.
full flme permanent emplo uu.....n6tairs: Two bedrooms, 3'4
ment, Marra Home Impro y bath. rec room, kitchenette.

ment Co , 375 1343 .' a2~~3 , :~~a?o~ ~e~~a~al~e~e~~;:~~ .~u~~:
sited closets and extra storage'

M·• S' '. areas throughout house, Attach·

ISC.. ervlces' :~rl~o~~~~te~:~ag:tloand large

Shown :by appOintment only..Jinancial
HAVE ELECTRICAL ~ROB.' i705~~:~~, Kenneth Ha!le~. Phone
LEMS? Call us for everything In
el.ectrlcal needs. Swar:ason TV
and AP~~lanc.e, phqne,3?S.~:

. , ," '.
- M--E-~p-" WANTED: Qishwasher.
Call 375·3300. a2U3

Real Estate
FOR LEA~E: Approx. four
acres pasture, located one miJe
west of drive·in· theatre. fd/al
for someone with a few head of
horses or cattle. Also-- inclUdes

house !!:,a~~coU~d be ma~e "v_~ble_~CareI·of·Th k'
wlth·so'ne·wo,k. Call 375·<973 an s
after 6 p.m. a2lt3

---. " 'We WISH TO THANK friendsMOLLER AGENCYc a,nd_ relallves 10' 'he. coeds.
-flowers, memorlals. lood and all

REAL EStATE" ~~~f~'skm::5s~~sd ~~~~~ t~~i~1

~11~1:;::~k' ~~~Cit~le t~~~n~o h~;
RE$IDI!!NTlAL pital o;taff, tt? Rev J Keith Cook 1. .' .

for his comforting mess~1ges an.d ~ ..-: r::..-.......:..... Winsi FARM 10 !he ladies who served thL_~~ __

---e6MMERe-tAL~SAt~~~ '.

Young. Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Stapel man and t£1mJlies, Mr
dnd Mrs, Paul Young and fam
ilies. a11

$1 19

Help Wanted

For Rent
FOR RENT: One-bettroorn' base.
ment apartment. furnished. near

~~~;~7S.;:;~.'~~~~, ~or aff:~4tt

FOR· ReNT:- w.it... condllion.
ers, fully automatic, Ufe time
guarantee. all sl:Zes~ for as little
as $4.50 per'month. Swenson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375.3690.

a,"

THE MILTON G: WA1.nBAUM
Company, Wakefield, Nebraska,
has immedi,,'lte openings for full

. tIme fl<M"fployment ~~ the day
shift The hours are ftom 7. a.m.
to 3:;)0 p,m', and the sWarting
rate IlfS2.12. per h!rr. No prior~

'e)Cpe~ce 15 ne~s'bry . .,APrtff
in pC1"Son at the bffice ot the
Milton ,G. Waldbaum Company._
between the hour~ Of 8 and 5. hon
I:C1U<ll opporlunity,employer. ~

it14t6

~"~'
FI$1' HO.E~
PERMIItEIlR·.

I
,···~~~~~~s.

.~t,,:;'!i. ..super.Gentle,
• __ _Little Girls'-a Qnd Silver!
~ - Eosy·to·use!

..~ - -------

--- 14...ou,ace'
CA~4.NOME, .
·CI~~~f*:·

Cream

$50

.DESENEX .S1 19 Slte 69C
Cream or Powder

.TUCKS $1 39
4QCount

Rich, light Qnd
fragron~l 'A -~

soothing'reatment
for dry s~in.

Cara lIome,
'1tIGHT1:RElJiI-

Reheve~

constipation
q\.lIckly.

Antl·P'ersplrant TWlnpae~

C"eell in our s'or. for oilr .10% ·50%

off Ballooil Day Sp,cials & Rid. Ticlte,s.

SUPER PLENAMIN
36-Tablet
TrlaISI~'

286·~n4

After 6 p.m. - 286·4426

1975 ~ercury Marque
,-.8rougha!11. 4-do,or. all, the
extras, 2.200' ,:miles, 460_
er\Qine, regular gas. \

1975 F ISO Super 'Cab;
sli~lng. rear window, top·
per, carpeted" 3,600 miles,
aIr conditioning.· 390
engine, regular gas.

1975 20ft. Excel Trailer,
double axle, 4,wh~el drive,
sleeps 6, self contained.

---with -sv-Iay bar.

1971 Chevrolet Impala, 4
door, 350 engine; air con·
dltioning,

1970 Chevrolet Malibu. 4
do~r, 307 engine.

1914 Country Squire WagOr1
LTO, 22.000 miles, air con·
ditioning. 400 en·gine.

Adult
2$'s

WINSIDE MOTORS

DUBARRY ROLL·ON

or"• I

7WISfI.
GLYCERIN
SUP'OS1TORIES .

'WA'NTED TO RENT: One' .or:
) ,. h',,' '. " .. ,,'...~:wo})e;dr:oom first-t,/oor .apart-

FOR \SALE:' 1912 Volkswagenl r;nent, furnished or p~rtlv furn
. se",,~-passel1ger ~t"'tlon wagon' 1,shed, .Ret!re~. couple. pe~man
englnEt recently' ·overhauled'. E1:nt ,:csldenta, phol)e ,375-4395.
99OP-th:e~, ·radlo,.Clean., 3OS'e~' Jo ',", ',' ~. a14t(
'lotb, Wsyrfe. Ca1fi37S.3237 after'~" --------~-----

.-Ji,\". a2.1 COBS WAIlTED: We buy cobs·

;;;;;;~;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;~'. ;~~'~~~~te~~~:;,y~~~ ta;"~:
holm Cob, Corrypany. 372·2690,
West Point: ,', " f21tf



From Westab
No. 33·9200

Compare at 99'
1l1ll1ll111Il11ll11llllllll11:UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Compare at $1 J9

HYTONE
6 POCKET PORTFOLiO

EXPRESSO PENS

1776 BICENTENNIAL 1976COILBOUND
THEMEBOOK No. 05·6440 , '57C

10% l[ 8 60 Sheets Compare at $1 00

1Il1l1l11111l1ll1ll1ll111ll111ll111ll11111ll1l1ll1l1ll11111ll111ll111ll1ll111111IlIllIll1111111llIrlllltllIllIlI1lIlll11

'Your BAC'MO~SCHOOl

Headquarters

4 Pads, 50 sheets £0.
3 in x5 in:Compore at 50'

OfFICIAL MEMO PADS

Prices Effective Thru

'Sunday, Aug!lst 24thl

•

Student Flare,

~ai$t 26 to 28

S'
for AU Your School Needs at Discount Prices

Sizes 4 to 12

Ass't. Colors
Compare at $)50

Wrangler Sizes 8to 14

~ompare at $850

Boys Stretch

Top Performer

Compare ~t $1000

Siz-e~no 11

Packageof2

CREW SOX

C~mpare at $1 39

Sizes6to 14

Compare at 59<

Compare at $1"

'_ELMERS GLUE ALL •

compare
2
:t

F:;:z. .99C !
.'~ . i

lIIfllllllllllUllIlIUllldnllnllllllllllllUIlUlllllUIlIUllllllllllllllUlIllIlIIllllllllllllllllllllllflllUllllUlI11II.le

5 HOLE NOTEBOOK i
No. 05·5020 ~ 10% l[ 8 '1

Ass't. Colors &,Pattems,
Bikinis I; Briefs

Boy's Stretch

lop-Perfcrrmer

CREW SOX

~ ,pty.Hose
t,rj~ StretchTIGHTS
/,.' ~)

."__ IJtfJtIltt.&.G"",i"-,rl,,,-s__-+---I~~f"--cf"c---__~

Sizes 6tof2 months &

2to 10 years.

Ass't. Colon

QUALITY
DISCOUNT

CENTER
'iI!II.... , 'WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET

EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NEBR.THEUSTFOR lESS .

/'
1lIIIIlillIlllIlIIIIIIlIIlUIllllllIIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIIlIIIlllIIIIIlIlilII1I1111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

BICBANANA 29C II
PENS §'- Ass't. Colors No. 2900C

Ass't. Colors I' WRITEBROS. PENS By P.oper Mate Compare at 49'

"''''SC'OTC'H''~~~:~TRANS'P'AR2ENT'9TAP~'''''~/·~YI,"P"::~::".m' ",,' 39CIf/iJj """·siiC:~::~::iiA;-"·"'·"7J1lI1II111l17""'''''''~''''''''
Compare at 69' EA. .. . - min'ff; 1IllIlIlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU~ • Ass't. Colors Compare at $1 30 Ea.

Il1Illllltll~11I1111111l111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~,BIG CHIEF TABLn ~llIlIlIIlUlIIUIllIl'"IlIlIll!III1IlIIllIllIl\lI\1'lIl11lllllll11IlIllIlIlIll1111IllIIlIllIll1111111nIlIlUlIllIlllllllllllllUIlIUllllllllll11lllll11llllllllll
:: I , l ~

FLAIR PENS ! r-.,~.. "',r",_.. ". . 60She~.... 7 7/8 in x 1~," "ft~ ! ELMERS SNO·DRIFT PASTE ,. c
''':;~;::;:;'~=l9C I~ c••p"....,' -laY ::.':::;:::,. 19
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109.95

- NOTlCE-

We will be closed Wednesday
afternoon to enable us to .

marie down our prices!
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

36" P~destal Table, 6 matching chairs

Naguahyde covers, choice of colors.
Reg. $339.95

Sofa, chair.t- 2 tables, 1 cocktail table. Reg.
5539.95. See this only

Sleeper Special:
Sola by day - bed,by night

FamousKR1)EHLE'R

___.s·P.c...
Living Room Group

5579.95 Wood grain table, 4 chrome swivel
chairs, See this as is 299.95

S·Pc. Living Room Group
Door Buster Special!

Reg. Price Sale Price

53999542" Round Maple table with 2 leals,
6 matching mates cha';rs, slightly scratched

as is 269,95
536995 Pine TabJe Formica top, 4 padded

chairs 279.95

Dinettes

$299.9536" Rou.nd Maple Table, with 4 catta<l
chairs 199,95T

$3399542" Round Daystroni Table,
extends to ]7", 6 cane back c!)airs 189.95

Includes: Sofa, chair, 2 end tables. 1 cocktail
table, solid oak ~ wood arms & frame, choice
of 2 colors. Reg. 5499.95. ONL Y

. We must move this merchandise because we
have more arriving daily' Irom the Chicago,
Da lias & Minneapolis Mark-e--f-s.---. If you are

.. t~i~~i~g ..o.fNmiJute, ..now .is the time to buy,·
We have eas~ credit terms/.So See Us Today.

89.95
139.95
165,00
99.95
79.95

169.95

189.95

189.95

84.50
199.95
89.95

Sale Price

THE WAYNE HERALD 'Wavne~ Neb~aska 68787, Thursday, August 21~ '1975 _;100th Year - No. 13

Reg. Price
I

$12.1,50 Velve1 occasional chairs 89.95
5-169.95 Velvet swivel rockers, yow choice. 119.95
$26995 Velvet quilted swiver rockers 189.95
$229.95 Velvet Swivel Rocker II onlyl 120.00
5170.00 Mastercraft, blue velvet rocker 135.00
$119.95 Ayers swivel rockers, choice of

. colors
$18995 Gold Velvet SWivel rockers
5330_00 Mas-tercraft, red platform rocker.
5169,95 Green\Velvet Swivel Rocker
512995 Green Velvet swivel'rocker

Choose these and many o1hers
-------.Ev~keL,&-R.e..c.,Lin.er:-jn-our----Slar.e_

, Reduced for this sale

.,$159_95 light green velvet swivel rocker
. 12 onlyl

$310.00 Gold Mastercraft recliner
5139.95 Kroehler recliner
5]49.95 Ls·Z.Boy r.ocker recliner, E=i'lrly

American
S/89 95 la-Z~Boy rocker recliner-, green

N(lqU(l~,yd('

<£,]:)500 La-Z-Boy rocker recliner for that
tall man

Chairs ..
Recliners ..

Rock·ers

Everypem in our store

Reduced- Toke Advantage

of these Great Savings f
i-

NO ONE undersells Usl

Reg. Price Sale Price
5370.00 Queen" size s~t, olJr very best

includes mattress & box springs set 299.95
$299.95 Queen size set, Our 2nd best,

mattress & box spring 209.95
$269.95' Queen size set, our 3rd best,

mattress & box spring 199.95
$249.95 Queen size set, our .:lth besot

mattress & -box sprtng 196.96

Regular size bedding, all on sale,
by the piece or by the set.

starting at $,59.95 each piece.

Bedding

Bedroom
Reg. Price Sale Price

S539,95 Triple dres.ser and mirror, large door
chest and headboard only 259.95

$644.00 Large triple dresser - mirror,
5 drawer chest headboard, formica top

359.95 ,
$449,95 Triple dresser & mirror, 4·drawer

chesl 8. headboard - formica tops 289.95
$499.95 Large dre'Sser, large 5-drawer chest,

and headboard, -see this aL~nly . __' ...325.00
$419.95 Walnut double dresser & mirror,

4-drawer chest, pan~1 headboard 279.95
$579.95 Triple dresser, 5-drawer chest,

headboard - all wood 419.95
$789,95 Solid Oak' triple dresser & m;rror

7·drawer chest & ,panel headboard 579:95
$469_95 Double dresser & mirror, 4-drawer

chest ~- panel headboard only 309.95
See these & others including

Maple ~ Oak ~ White Prov' - all
at gr~'eatly reduced prices

See us today for the finest bedding. We are
your- bedding headquarters for Northeast
Nebraska.

STARTS THURS'DAY, AUG. 21sf

Ii'-..

$534.00 Mastercraft Sola, early. American
Herculon, plaid cover 369.95

$843.00 MastercraltJ,!ulltedvelve! sofa 589.95
$369.95 Kroehler Gold &' Black'velvet sofa,

with bolster pillows. a real buy 199.95 .
$W9,95 Mastercraft, gold & while velvet
.. 'I.,;ae<l-.eevet'~~,' 429.95
$87,0.00 Mastercraff, green & gold quilled cover

Steal this one, only 349.95
S620,OO.'MasNrcraff-sofa, green 8, 90Id quiited

cover -.. 399.95
$610.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green velvet cover

. TaJ<e home lor only, 299.95
$480,00 Mastercrall Sola, plaid cover 299,95
$329:95 Kroehler. Sofa. Herculon cover 189.95
$640.00 Mastercraft green quilted sofa 399.95_
$640.00 Mastescrall, Blue quilted sofa

.. '.' ..,. It's a steal, only 279.95
$870.00 Mastercraft Sola, .red & black 379,95

$710.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green & qold g~ilted --'c:Ulii~~~;:~~-:;.,., ...... ,. .'--- ----- ,,449,'15' ..,
$389.95 Kroehler Sofa, vinyl cover reversible

.cushions. 259.95

ALL Brand Name Merchandise You Can Trust!
I

Everything Reduced-Save Now
J '

~ Doors Open af 9:30 A.M.

Sofas
Mastercraft

Kroehler •Charles
Reg. Prrce Sale Price
$770.00 Mastercralt Velvet sofa, tufled

diamond bacK 525.00
5570.00 Mastererall Sola, green &_ gold vel vel
. coll\;r, see this .~ - only 359.95
$510.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold velvet - a

real buy only 289.95
$690.00 Mastercraft Sola, quilted velvet cover

429.95
5750.00 Mastereraft Sota, rusl gullied 1le11tet---

-------cover~ - - 469.95
$589.00 Kroehler Sola, green & gold quilted

vel vet 399,95
$349.95 Ayers Woodarm Sofa, reversible

cushions, plaid' Herculon cover 239.95
S605,00 ~yers Sofa, reversible, seai & back

cushions 429.95
$629.95 Charles Sofa. quilted s:over, 'reversible

cushions 439.95
$75,1,00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet cover

479.95
5569,95 Kroehler, velvet stripe cover, gold &

brown _ 389.95
$84400 Mastercraft Sola, quilted cover 599.95
Sl_dO_OO_Master-cr-aU----SOfa, €luilted cover

see this 469. 9S
$750.00 Mastercraft sofa, quilted gold cover

. 479.95
$59995 Charels Sola, nylon velvel quilted. 379.95
$660.00 Masfercraft Sofa. quilted velvet cover

. 399.95
---s409':V5t<roehler Sofa, Herculon cover, wood

---/lll---!+4'm, with -r--e--versibl-e seat &-back cushions
only 249.95

39995 Kroehler Early American Sola 289.95



r6th President of~ '1h.e United State.

'aid about the lmpol'tance of 0 Fre. P,••,l

Abraham lincoln
Here's What

We Wont You To
Get,'

What YouWant

The nul time Joa cet dlJd at a DIWS sto".. remellkr that a "N prest

. pr'Yiil"',otiWith ill. informilu.n I!iil iriP' Dill "i1ililrJ''''';'

WA.Y BA.CR: WHEN

"Nd·f""~1_""'''.clone.bulJ","'''''''''''oI~....J
II£Odll~·'"'"_"'.'''''P'"'",J'',It,·ldboo!!.~·'~I<1iYj,''''.
"'onql>ond ....cl> ~n"~!I'II ~ ""clI.....~_...~''''''a, ,~C>v'd 60 nO ... ' ",,,, ...ilI _ -. "'" righl"

Here's What

20th Prfuident of The United State~

sold about the jmpClrtanc~0' a F,ee Pr.~J:

James A. Garfield

------Our liberty depends .
on th~ (reedom ot the
press, and 'that cannot
be limited without be
ing 10s1. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, ·1786.

Thoughts for today

these powers is finally being discovered ~:~
by Some of the ardent supporters of a::;:
new Ctln$umer bureaucracy. ' :~:

·Organiz(!d Jabor sa';- fo- it that i) :~:I
complete gag was put on the,. new:;:;
consumer bureaucracy's intended iidvo :;;:
cacy in laiJQr.related matters. Thf:!n came ~::

the broadca'sters who proved to a major. :::'
ify of fhe Senate 1hat the consumer unit ;:;
could. and probably would, put t,hern out ::::
of busin~55 at license renewal time. Their :::
-special interests. were exempted. :;:

If labor unions and broa~casters de i~~
~erved protection from this n~w bureau- :::
t;racy, fi;l;rmerS must need equal protec· :::

pte:dge~ by financial institutions, servite

pened, It wHl mean
the beginning of a new era of medital
care. for area residents,

The two events are tied together- by-t~-.
spirit of c(j()pe~ation and giving !WhiCh

-~--~.made_ tb.~ _tt!l~pital possible.
The new hospital is- impressive bvt

even more Impressive is the story behind

:~n~:~~~n f~C~bne;wO~l l~illli~~an~e~~~~ '"
~enter in Wa:yne,. with hal,f the cost.

- pr-o-v~ded by the Benedictine Sisters of
Nprfolk. The other· lialf ~uld be raised
through contrjbwtion. ,:

Four months [at~r. flOt" a half"million-,
bl;1t S86d,692 had l3eef'l eeAtril:l\:lteel SF

,-'~-;':~-_._-_._----.,----+~- ." De;;, "woui:~,::er fa ~·.w.au.lJl-Go"
, . Every. sma" town in Nebraska has its which would tend to ('Ix(:ite the ferocity of I have gIven your r('cent l(fller, concerning

foptball legends an~ hero~ just like the the antagonists. _ Sunday. a oreal dl'a! 01 lhovghf
BIg Red af the "U'" in lmcofn.· "From the wayan academy boy YOu "I"al'le, ot course, thai' Monday thru
',f The -first attempts at the game in the 9~fhered the pigskin in "'is mitts and Friday an.' oul <15 rf1'placemen~ tor SUrlday

.Nineties and the early., ,. yea(s of this made the famous Brooklyn loop toward ~a~,~;u~~:~h~~:/~e~~r~o~::ect'l'':::~Irn;.~~
• .century were.. rnet-"'lLth~JJ1h(ed.,...r~c.llim~._ the enemy's country, it looked as if there memb@'~J>..- I\a... Q th!" S<lme: probUl'fl'ls-_you --do

.5.u.p~~t_ from. the young. men (at .SCho~li W6iJ-f~ have to be an6ther Schley Inquiry A,nYV'l<l'l. S,llunl<l'l LS Ih(' "Only day you have to
ancralso:th~to;wn-~r!s1-.:ancLopilosition but when Capt. P'aul Eckles got on etlloy your~('tf'" ~Q or won'l work ,., -yOur c~~t.
frorn those who agreed Y"lfn fffe cafamity $tarboard. blanketed his wind and ,mel thaf br,"g~ u~ tJ<.JCk to Sunday
howlers 'who campaigned again~t it as grabbed 11im -around the spmal .cotumn~ Now we m,ghf be able to place "Su.,dlly

, orutal.. ,heimmediately said "klng's excuse." feU =:7:~dei~:I?~~a;h~/":~~~~ ~
The "patent insides" (the pre· printed on the ball and the stuff was all gone believe ¥O\l or lhe rEfSf Of the world Would go

.sections of most small·town newspapers except Eckles stood on his face until the .~r rha.J as 'f would.dO (twa" w,th evrfl the two
Poughf from some metropofitan publish. remaining seventeen. men could come eliIY ~kenct ReaU'!. I don'l Q.o(;'.lieve. another
er)-gt the- -Gt1adr-on- Jou-mal of 1900·t9Ql nmnfng-forward and do ff'le-same. -- -'day ij; fhi!--S:Oiuflon - _.
carried grueso']ie yet humorou"s cartoons "Brilliant individual plays were made pr:~~;";~T~e:·~~~o.;j~ea:,~:rC;:l~ ~nds~~
of football· players. This apparently signi by Bud Steve-ns, Q B. Stevens- and -capt. ""rl.{'r oh my fh<1l ....ould nt-ver do since

·fied the newspaper's opposition to the Eckles in the Chadron team, and Sprague you ',m·' <I"! up l',-,rly ('nQunh now Perilap~
520Ft. The front pag~. however, gave and Prof. Herbert in the academy team ,)lI('rnoon serVlrr:', w) yo,} h.)'l(' (omp,.lny

-~~r,,~;,co~l~~Y,~~ot, - first ''""Fe-arur-es1:tfthe 9;;lme were a magnifi men Say. sinn,> "11'10 olmO~1 'm~slb.e fO gel

.•m:e".J''JpJf=~,.pt~nl(; iC:~t; ,~,1~':i.. 10 ~oal -,.WbICh missed the ~.'tnOiln(l(>~~~d~~,rr;~l:.~·~~no~~.o,~~lJ ~::~:
jPt.the'time, "the game goal :- fhe peculiar large-hog.like grunt cleanc<t ilnd lhe 019ge!>f dinner of the week

- --;and:--to :th~ JOurnal- -newsman---·fue-SCOf".e._ _oLtt:le ~.~~J1ro~ team, which might have cook{'d by 11 00 O'clock'

.
·'Iy·,·mthe.d,.,.edcon.,d"'."'Yf',"nBdutth'f.-hou·tco'OOrn"eocftOt'h·.', qbeu·.nc,t,·q'u""ac!O,'oa

f
t'h"e-~,fA"C'.·dne·dmfyheDuqcu~cc.~. I al<;o-rn,1,c-ed that whefl f,shmg.and boal,ng ~Oyearsago lor the draft. according to the Wayne day Fire destroyed a haystackwi II< .. ....,lrf;' Qood, '(Ou' tlu,,>bilnd Qt'l~ lhc- eM el(',lned Aug. 16,'1945: World Wilr'lI was ended county selective service board. The board Saturday afternoon on the Wayne GUlf.

~tne pla-yed i!1 Chadron"pn November l, "The scarlet and Cream ribbons and ,Jnd Ihe ynro 0011(' on Stlll"ir(l<lY ,md r.; ...e·yone ,~ when j"panese~ gave an unconditional received a call for the quota Tuesday. , jand farm two miles southwest of Wayne.
1901: - orange and black pennants were every· ~~r~...nE.'O" h~~~: ~~f~a:;~~h:d~; ~~~~;~ 1'1~;~I.d~~/, sufrender Aug. 14 at, 6 p.m. Roy V:H.R:- Hanson, who was presenfed with . Lots of splashing filled the air at the

"La!>t Friday afte-rnoon.half the pOpula- where in evidence, some of which will no your huSband hasn'l ~ late or <'Ibsenl for Coryell, son of Mr. (;ind Mrs. w.e. a ':Good Neighbor" award here recently, Wayne swimming pool 'Friday night as
thin of ChadrOA-wel)ded their way out on doubt be saved until the next time. which work on Mondily tf\ years How dOf'.l he even CoryelL received hiS silv~r wings and has been Wakefield's iir~ chief for 31 contestants from nine towns competed In
the flats south of the city to witness the will probably OC-Gur some time ,he latter milke 'f lhere by e.g'" O'CIO>:k when 'lone of 'lOll ~mlsslon as Hight officer at Pampa. years. the- annual Wayne Jaycee meet... A
line-up on .the gridiron for the first time part of this month. The returns showed (fin make ,'/'lurch by len? Tex... Nebraska's senior Uni1"ed States record number of ent-rles in thEl 4.H
of the cpj;lemy Sta~wart&. and the -Chad- the Chadron team a majorH.y of five." ~:na~~:a~:n~ll~ ;:i~~:m~r;o ~~' ~~~0~~~~:' .$enator, Hugh Butler. wilt visit Wayne , 20 years ago divisions is expected tor the annual DIxon

~~~ie~ f ~~s~~~ ~~n~e:~n~~~~-lt,: - 9i~ -~ta~:aa:~: ~~ -~hveenA~~=e~~r:e~~. ~~:U~;h;e:~~~y~:,o;~.;~?~~~~r~:u;~~~: ,·~~~~~~rni:ft~neOOOa~k: ~i~~~~~ t~~~t~~~ gr:~:' c~~m~~~: s;::r
k
inL~~;e:~i:;l ~~~ ;~~~~~nF:~~;~:~a~~ek, S~crel~ E.

- fiH the a.nnals:-.oLhis~thgore November 15 but failed 10 do somelhln(j el$(1 instt'ad. I'm very swry 1,home economics in Wayne high school fat steer show at Wpyne county fair 10 years ago
arid bloodshed. 'I. --~ • alxlu, lhal- bu' itlHe ,s nolh,n9 I can so sinc(' this fall, the board of edvcqtion comptet Tuesday. This Is the second straight year Aug, 19, 1965: Around 70 men and

"The crowd evidently wisl1ed to see a "The .second game of football between _~olt~:~,'./:,Ug~~~~,)(st~~.~~jn9dOm I.,ed.. the local sl"aff for the new term. Langemeier ha~ had 10p animal in 4-H oHicers of the Wayne naltonal guard left
repetition oJ Custer's last baffle Qr"some the town~team and the academy team 01 v"" .... ,",u"",,'-T>. petT at th I J W n 's e 1St d f ~ Ri I Ml Th
other such noted engagement, for when . :~::~a;ae~:~~~ ~;~d::e ~;~n:~. ~:/~~~. Si"cerely ~Q~:, .:. 25 years ago. ~;;iCi~~~nSwlm~.~tt:J-~~~m:m:~5G~::~.a~W:
::g~~tr;:~ ~~~g;~~ldga;:~9~V~~~0; lose too much of their co1lcle or get the T~~~~~::::::; r R~:~' ~~~,~~o:p~:"Ugdj~ir;~F~~~p~t~ ~:f~tD~n:~:~d::r~~t:iY:~ ~f~~n~~~~~ ~0:dt~~m7~~~~'arou~~ ::: ::te~~~~~;
5vrgmg-mass -(,Itt brutalify"';:-W:H"ti.lfie blOod -- ·-'extremi-ti-es- --too--badly--twisfed-·-ouf of- 'he first step to provide better eh~':1f'lc passing through town. Jane Kant, Wayne County fair Thursday. Friday and.
streamihg from a professor's classic chin shape, At any rate the gridh"on was kept e service for the towns and farms of north- Hoskins. was named grand champion at Saturday: .. Native grass plot planned as.
and from noses of yariolJs nationalities, hot and the pigskin was doing lots of 'ft' eastern Nebraska. The convon/Jon 'O'f the t/1e_ 4·H _d.res~_ r",'{ue Tt!esday _~Ll.!1!L _ i! __c~'!!!ynity. s~Dt!'!l'lfiJal.---'pro.le~L_'!'~n~
and with patches of skin as large as forty business. The score showed the Chadrons . ft"tf'r}A transmissio-o·lTne·- (rom-Coiuni.bui~to-~- Wayne county fair... Oscar Mann and started last week near the- fire ,hall anc
cents off both sides of ,men's faces, even tobe w.in~s-it-therateofTf to 0." ~U I) Norfolk from 69,000 voHs. to 115,000 volts Rev. E.J. Bernthal r:epresented Grace police station. ,Concord wlll be the
tadies', in· their, excitement. wou-ld rise to Sports enthusiasts will flnd~the ·files of' ,.'HAPPY was completed.. - -Mary McGuire, nurse Lutheran ChurCh· at the annual Northern· scene of the (;)ixon county fair and 4·H

"~ fbe.. foe·tips of their dainty bOots .and the state's newspaper.s at tbe Nebr9ska at St. Joesph's Hospital, Omaha;· and ·Nebraska district convention of the Luth show Thursday, Fri~ay and Sa.turday.
;erpar~ joyfully. ~'Isn't. it loveJ,y! Punt State Hisforical..$Q.ciet'y Ii delight to read. ~ --".", '----nftV,. i da~ghter of Mr. ary·d Mrs. GeorQe ~c:· eran Church, Missouri Synod af Seward Aug. 19·10·21. A free watermelon feed Is

,him. hard, k~c,k .him in the dinner.• run Football was a ,different game back in ,~. un. i.;·.Gtt'f,i1'.-~eLleftOm.afi~ by pl~~c V:",~h . ,15 yejlrs ago one of the highlights. Wayne Chamber
: back ~.i.th the ball, .away .Pack, and sit the days of the flying wedge - and no ,';, a 9,rou~ of cr'~o'de~~-!Oi:.'N~._~~SilI'_18. 1960: Jo~n Darcey, 16, son of of Commerce g~e committee has start·

do.wn," and in foijlcf .all other: ,expressions helmets were required. • York City wher.c the: gro.~p YlilLgo by shIp ,Mr.. ~-i:fl'ict~ -Mf's->-EeJlx _'Q9~y. Wayne, ~ plans lor ahot~ hunt!Jtg season
.~ 3. tour o( eight forclliJn ,ountl'ie~. .. sh~wed the grand champion Steer at--ffle_--'¢'hereby larmers welcome hunters who

--:-~.;-:-.'::-.. '.---:-."-~-'C.'",.~.c',.c.,7~':."--c..::._~__~CC- "':'-_"':"''- ''':'''_--; ' C''-;Js""",xt""eeorn;-.W""",aYl'i=n",• .<c,"ou",n",tYUTIrn""en"c.Ta,,,,c..l2.. repor' Wi'!'yne cO~~t.l!eef show Ty(!~, wiS~_~~~h.~_l'lt_,_.__

Ervin qg,Qin'Sf 'consumer biII ',::'»'''::''::':::>;::~=~U#/$'''''W~'''Y,Y,X'>''''<;''';W;':>;''«;",":;:>;::0::;;:«\(
;,.'!,."" . .",., '. , .. .;;:



C,llhcr,ne
Mer~hilnl

Olds
Al''''ffi,-F-,.,evf'r4.·Wa--y~--y·_

1971
Robert A George, Wim-,ide, Lincoln

1970 1

Dilv,d Wilkerson, Wayne, Bridge
~~

Lilurt>nC(' C Carlson. Wakefield, Fp
Pkp •

Donald D Anderson. Hos-kins, Pont
1969

Will'am L Hilqerman. Wilyne, Ram
1'168

I,rl('n" Watlcync, Wayne. Pont
Rocer Niemann or Edward Nle

Jr W"yne, Fd
1967
Wakefield, Ply

Ho<'kins, Honda
1966

Douql"s- C l_yman, Wayne, Olds
Ron"ld Mau. Wayne, (hev Pkp

1963
R,1ndy Be,thune. Carroll, (hev
DUi'lnf' H. ,johnson, Hoskins. Fd Pkp

1961
Sally Lflndilnqer, Winside, Chev

1958 •

Gary 1.., SamLJ.e!s9r:l,.'N,a.y,0£'+-WiU-¥s,...
D<tnlf'1 L Rudebusdh,.Rant,10Iph, Fd

To>

WAYNE COUNT,Y
1975

Elsie or SMa'ron Carstens, Wayne,
CO

'R,on"ln"Lagc, 'wayne, Fd Pkp
Earl~F-:-Romberg:'WEn'er;~Fd" ~

Rap!)rl R: Greenwald, Wayne, (hev
Pkp

Conrey Munson, WaKefield, Olds
Neil Dinqes. 'W<JYlle, K<!l,'r
Marvin Husmann, Wayne, BUick
Donilld D, Kay, ·Wakefield, GMC

Pkp
e.0. Koep'ke, Hoskins, Ddg Pkp
Mich,lel J. DorC(:,y .W",yp,e, Opel
Allred Baden, Randolph, Pont
Fred L<lngenberg, Hoskins, Datsun
Glenn L, Loberq, Carroll, Ch-ev

If74
Charles Clift, Wayne, Datsun
Robert A, ,George, Winside, Ddg

Pkp

Merlyn Ro. Kay, Wilkefield. Olds

By
Mrs. Ken
linaleller
635·2403

:":

cent's Hospital in SiOUX City
lanser suffered a head concus
sion in a motorcycie accident
earlier this month.

On Sunday evening, Mrs. Jess
ie 150m was faken-_ln the ul1it,to
fhe Pender-Community Hospital.

.: :~'i ;,::;': ;.:.:-~:~
" ~ " '~.i,. ';::~~;

}h'W~'Y~~iP~.~r")·\l.r~ld,th~rsd~Y'~:~~r~/:ttJ:~:'i:;:."" .
Cars, Trucks:. .
Registered .

Allen New.

Ol-XON ..cOtiNT I <I ti er5 tr teu"oonnt'--;:r-~ la1ell---rs-'Mom1a'1m~OTI' rtere,
lori HMtlr'cm ,and Ger,lld Kubik' concentrate on getting their trombone part, (,!-lst right

Scouts Go Camping

Sy
Mrs. Ted'
Leapley
985-23'13

'.

MERCHANT OIL .(Q.

a" ••,..Ci' ~,mm!lt,.",(j."""" ",,"',,---
,•..,1", ,~••,,"'.. >,l<'"''
too><<l.O."'0<1'IO"O'".. ,·.,,,."'J......
1o\o.,,"u,s,c ,:Iooo..." '

~"~"\od"l. Cor t",,~ .. , {,,,..I"'.[OIon,,,eo",,,,,,,,,,",.,,,j,!u""Q,.N,m,II,".,, fo',"q'
~~",,,, ...:a"'''''~'' a..j"n,.. j.t...",,, ".,1",-••
fM'~ t, M'o, "'III'!.." MO'T1'~'" ~.''''''Ol"T.,,""'

~~~II.;~~~'::~'" (on,,,,,,. G"fd 1'"" M.",,;.,

·~.~~~~:.t':,~~~<~:;:~r::,'1;:,~:''''''' [.41,..,

~~~i~:1o~~~I/f',''''M,MIll.'"
s,.... D>l,." tN""" Ood.".fD"h,!'l".,,,,~,
Mt;r'Jl'",Ill~'.h""f<I,I,e.-<l' .

~~~~'~,':.·~·~·~~~~~~o~~:~·t=,~:~·"~

121 Welt Fir.t St.-. ,
-_.- -.-._-"-, .• ~__ .'"._. ~._~__i_'.__ ~•••~

Catholic C1l1hch
{Ronald Batia1tD, pastor}

Sunday: Mass,-10:30 a.m

PreSbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor,

Sunday:. Church, 9 a."m,:
church school

Dinner 'Guests
Mrs. Don Robinson and

Dustan, Fremont, were last
Tue-sday, dlnn!'r· guests In the
Robert Harper home. Mickl and
Marla Robinson who had been
visiting In the Harper home,
refurned home with fneir
motherGuests 'of Mrs. Brfng

SOIturday supper guests in the

JOlly Eight. Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club mel

Thllrsday evenIng in the home of
Mrs. 'R, K. Draper, Guests were
Mrs. BlII Brandow, Mrs. Lau·
rence Fuchs and 'Mrs, DIck
Stapelman '

Mr'iJ 8iH Brandow won high
dnd 'Mrs. 'ErY'!ma Wobbenhorst,
low

DraWing lar

FREE CALF
9 30 pm-Sun. 24th

/Enlry blanks
~ (if Ironl9ateJ

Now featuring 400-seat
"Fill 'J:r Up Cafe" with
complete fooli service

------~.

BARBI BENTON REVIEW- 8:30 pm
"Brass Buckles"

KCAU-TV VARIETY SHOW 0
hOSled by Canyon KId .

fealuflag CLOWN CONTEST 1
.1 2'30 pm

AOM,S$ION PRICES AT FRONT GAT ONLY
~S3.00 perparlaad (up to six perSons)

S3.00 per bilsload (lor each six people)
... 'iifolj'pe'pe'Soll(walk-'nsl

FIREMAN'S CARNIVA~ .,4:00 pm

- ._411Perfotm~_nc.e Horse Show._{9P~nJ;;1~s_S)_
8:00 am-tt :30 am and 12:00 pm:2:30 pm
HI LivESTOCK AUCTiON al ij:OOpm

Famity Reunion
Ii. reunion dinner honorin9 the

LMn Brings and the Harold
Bring tarn-lly, ChIno Valley,
Ariz., was held Sunday at the
B~ldel1 bank parlors.

N;~hest~a~~~~t~enba~~~
Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska
numbering approximately 80
relatives and friends,

A special event of the day was
the observance In the afternoon
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Carl

A p'fcnlc, dinner,' was.'held' Sun~ !3rin; on their, 5,5th wedding home-'of Marie Bdn,9 were' the Sioux <::ity, were Sunday aftEV
d~y at the fire hall. in Belden anniversary. . Ronald' 8rurnmonds and Vicki, noon visitors in the !lomes at

~:;'~~~i~~e_'L-~1:~ci'a~6~~.. ~e~~f~~~~~~~Cq~~~~,j"g:~~Q:~~~. -·~~~':ii~;:~'-~-~~-~.~S6-u~:-r.~,~~;~,:", ~(y~im~~~Ud' Graf ,and. Walte'r
Mas$,,· and Jhe, Robert Giffor:ds .~1!JS;tk~'_q~!1m....w.ill'_U()rYI}.d. '_ Oilk~s~ N,O.;. ':. . _._______ __ __ ___ Shc.r.L.Jor::genSGR-r-.--Omaha--and
and ,Greg,' Gifford!i", 'Washou:gaT;-" The {:ivc- children" of, Mr. arid Mrs. Emma SW13n, Rolfe, la.. Mrs. Joe Lange were.. Friday
Wash. . . Mr$. Bring hos'e,d the activities the Gren Froemkes, Wheaton, dinner guests ll'l the Elmer Ayer
. Attending were Mary Coney of the· day, with Marie Bring Minn." Mrs: Louise·Beu~k and hOfl;le... 0

and, Julie' HowolL East Long plimning',thC" surprise potluck the,Carl Bri!lgsaild Emma Mae. The Rober~ Graffamily, Mary
Meadow, Mass., Mrs. Earl ;!unc.h at noon. Caney and Julie HOy.'ell, East
Phillps, Winner, S.O;, the'Lisle . SMurdayGuests "Long' Meadow, Mass" ,arrive9
Morrlsons, ,the' Duane Stinleys • . Picnic Supper Saturday dinner guests in'the Friday afternoon to spend two
and"Mrs. Ray P~ters., Coleridge; Thursday evening the' parish home at Mrs. Louise aeuck weJe weeks 1n the home of Mrs, Maud

Mrs. Minnie JQnes, Mrs. Rose loners of' St. Mary's Catholic Mrs. August Widmer, ,Oakes, GMf and w'ith other relatives
Middleton, the,Paul Youngs and Church held 'a picnic surjpcr at N.D., Mrs. Emma Swan,;, Rolfe, ihe Robert Ji)cobs family,
the Virgil '. You'ngs and Nicole, the bank parlors. la., the Leon !3rlngs, ''-Chino ..Creighton, were Sunday after.
Randolph! the' Jero'mc> Hoepp Va,lley, Ariz., and the CarT noon and lunch guests in the
ncrs and Michael. the Kermit Supper Guests' Brings and Emma MM. Elcrt Jacobsen home.
Grafs, Patricia; Rodney and ThQ Jerome Hoeppncrs .1nd Afternoon callers were Mrs. The Gene Cooks, Michelle and
Jimmy Graf. Ll'lurel, the Don MichaeL the 'Terry Gral family Ronald Brummond, Karen and Craig, Columbtis, spent last
Winkelbauers,'Carroll; and Kcrl'f'lit Graf, Laurel, the Vicki and Mrs'. Gary' Hauser, week visiting in the Ed Keifer

The Darrell Grafs, R1ck and Robert Grill family, Mary C()ney Guelph, N.D. horne.
Rhonda, fhe"'Rancty 'Grafs, Wei· ~ and 'Julie ,HowelL East: 'Long ,"~he OarrelL Fishs, .,Ho.!~J.!H~'--/. _
ter Gifford, the 'Vernon Good· Meadow, Mass'.,' and Mrs, Mil Rebekah LOdge 'la" were, ,Saturday,' overnight
sells, the BIll Brandows and dred Phil'lps, WInner. S.D., were Rebekah Lod.ge IT,let Friday guests 1';'1 't~e hOn:"e of Mr.s. Pea,1
Richard, and'Mrs. 'Maud Graf ~r[d.ay Supper guests In the evening with 15 members pres· Fish.

home of Mrs. Maud Graf. ent. The Charter wag draped In ,Dawn Par!tll"i.QI!'k~nLJ~tsJ
memory of Agnes Christenson. Tuesday and Wednesday In the

Post Assembly president .of Robert' Harper home;
Nebraska, Dan Danielson wits The Robert, Harpers were
in5tallcd as outside guardian. among the guesls at a Saturday

evening dInner In honor of the'
10th wedding anniversary of the
Frands Broderick ,at Bogners
Steak house, Crofton.

The'Glen Froemkes, Wheaton,
Minn;;; Were weekend guests In
the home at Marie Bring

The Vernon Goodsells were
Friday morning ~allers in the
Carl Bring home to visit with Junior Girl Scouts from Ponca Mrs. Craig Williams and Mrs
their house guests, the Leon and Allen returned home Friday James Walsh. '
Brings, Chino Valley, Ariz from a two-day camping trip to Ponca" scouts w-ere Kinv8uhl,

Judy WobbenhorsL Omaha, Camp Crossed Arrow's near Amy Gill, Pam Watchorn,
came Saturday to 'spend a lew Nickerson, They also visited Marge'McCardle, Brenda Curry,
days In the RobcrTWOblJenhorst, Nt!'braska -(+ty' to tour ··Arbor Virginia- Kayl, Kimm Andersen-
home . Lodge and John Brown's cave and Lauri Belden, Leaders were

Tfte RobE!rt· Wbbbeiih'orsts re Attending from ~lIe~._ we~e~~_B~hl, IMrs. _. .Rus
turned home Saturday i1tter Michelle Brown, Sonfa mis, Curry and Mrs. Howard Gibbs, UMW to Meet

:~:~di~~u:~:er;a~:ni;:,eka;Wti~: ~~~~~lean~in~~t~heg:Si~:eP:i~' Workday Planned m~e~ii~~a~~~ho~::~a~~~e~p~~1 Belden A.himni to Meet
Supprr guests FriGfay In the Bandolier National Park. New Iiams. Linda Wood and Diane A work day will be held today, in the church parlors, The les Berden alumni will be meeting

home of Marie Bring, were the Mexico and Mary Walsh. and leaders (Thursday) aHhe United ~etho· son, ent_itled "Being Prepared," in Laurel Aug. 30 ,for their
Glen Froemkes, Wheaton, Minn., Mrs Meryle Loeske and chi! dis! parsonage, Volunteers will will.be g~~en ~~ "'!rs !<.~~_Lina- ~flJn1.aL.r.e.union~_ _'\
Mrs AU~LWic:trrLef, Oakes. dren, Badqe.,.-. la .• spent lrom paint the-~---ome-work- -fettFr------m5fesses vVilr-, 5e~ The banquet will be held at

~·"·I'n5~dMrs louise Beuck Auq 1013 in the Clarence Sta Mr'i AUQust Widmer, Oake..,. was done Saturday Josie Hili and Mrs. Allie Hutch the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in
Thursday dinner guests of pel man home NO <'!I"d Mrs Emma Swan, J mgs Laurel, starting at 7 p.m. Re~.

Marie Bring were the Leon The Gerald Falters attended Rollii', la were weekend house Communion Sunday ervafions can be made by con.
Brings and the Harold Bring the wedding Saturday of Mary. guests 0' Mrs, Louise Beuck The sacrament of holy Com Family Picnic Sla.ted tac1ing . MIS. Ered "PflanL_---aL.__
family, Chino V~tley. Ari2 and Joe Widge and Tom Falter at Th-P l<ldlPs are sis!Prs of Mrs munion will be given Sunday The -Nort-heast NebTaska Belden.

_...iI!Q....~"!!..LJ!r:l~.9?anl!.~.!!:!ma ¥..M,' the .Lutheran Chu.rch. Plajnvi.~~.. _Beuck "_.c;1~r!fl9-Jk_'? __!'LI!l-'----_wonb.~~L ClJrbtl.;l-'LM~n's Fe!l.ow.~~l1 rlllttttttffll>i1ut~IIII:'_'''.''"""""''''''''''''1_
Beverly Lambrecht, Cra(g-:--'nleKe-rm.rGrals-,-[aurer-ana-·-~Mr~.;'~rF·We'STE'm-:·"-prl~m-d":'!S vice at the Allen United Me.tho hold a family picnic Frfday

Brent Stapelman, fhe Dick STa-- lhe 8111 Brandows spent fhe past VISitIng In the home of the Glen dist Church evening at 7 at Ponca Sfate
pel mans and Brad and Jimmy week in Minden, Denver. Estes Wpqodl", Park
Miller spent several days last Park and the Black Hills, They The Di(k Stapel mans and Firemen Called I
week at Lake Okoboji also were guests in the Q;erald Mr." Munel Stapelrnan attended Allen Volunteer Firemen were Mrs, Elsie Snyder returned •

The Robert Giffords and Greg Rath home, Loveland, Colo. the Br.nSOfl Ide family reynion called last Tuesday alternoon to home Saturday from Idaho _ Fllght Instruction
Gilford, Washougal, Wash, Sheri Jorgenson, Omaha, is held <'It Harlan. Ii'! Sunda.y extinguish a'car fire on Highway where she had spent the past i _AU'craft Rental
came Saturday night to visit lor visiting in the home of her CallE'rs ~he past week In fhp 10 west ot Allen. The·car, which month visiting with her son and I A f Ma t

- two weeks in the '"homes of Mrs grandmother, Mrs. Joe Lange Floyd Ro?! home wfJre Mrs belonged to an Omaha man family, the Vernon Snyders. ~. lrcra t In enance
Maud Grat and Walter Gifford. The leon Brings, C.hlno Auoust WIdmer, Oakes .. N D.. enroute to O'Neill. was com The Ken Linafelters and Robb _ WAYNE
Walter Gifford returned horne Valley..Aril. were Thursday Mrs Ef"ma Swan, Rolfe, la" pletely destroyed, according to spent the weekend with the i MUNICt,PAl AIRPORT
with the Robert Giffords _after supper guests of the Hazen Mrs Glen Froemke, Whea,ton, fire chief Bill Kier Bruce Linafelters at Albion. Sat. =
spending a month in Washing Bol109s'at the Sirloin" Stockad{' Minn .. th{' HiJ.len Bolings, Mrs Thursday, the Allen.Wat,er urday, they were supper guests; ALLEN ROBINSON
ton . Norfolk They spent the eveninq Loul!>e Beuck, Ted Leapley and bury rescue unlt was called to of the Rev. and Mrs. Malon =East H~Y. 35 Ph. 375·4664

The Elrner Surbers, 'South -10 the 80linq home Mr'i Pe,lrl Fi.'ih fake Gary Lanser to Sf, Vin LoftiS at Giltner IUUlllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIUlIIIJllllllUiUlI1I

~.The Spirit of. '76
Dakota-Thurston
* -County *
l2~nrDJ

~ 4.l'r-~~ -*__
AlokadiPark

So. Sioux Cily, Neb[
Augl 21st ··YH8U· 24th

. ·Imfi.
GRANDSTAND ENTERTAINMENT

ALL IN PERSON

j



9,872 bu.

'"

- -----Oixon----Be-lles.
Dixon Belles A,H Club mel

Aug. 11 at 8 p.m. in the Harold
George home. Janet Walton led
in games.

PresIdent, Anna Borg called
the meeting to order and
pledges to the flags were given
Secretary. Adel Kess~nger called
roll which members answered
by telling what they liked about
the county fair, Minutes of the
las! meeting were rcad and
approved

A thank you from the senior
citizens was read The group
decided 10 send three dollars to
Nelhardl Center. Bancroft.
which the club visited July 19
Sharon Taylor demons.lrated
how 10 fmlsh c1 seam

The Dixon County Fair was
discussed and plans were ·made
for the booth. A committee was
appointed to cut letters lor the
theme. "Yesterday and Today,"
in the Bob Taylor home Aug. 14

Shelty Taylor led in group
Singing, Alice and Carolyn
George served refreshments

Next meeting will be Sept, 8 at
8 p.m. al the Northeast Station.
near Concord

Colteen Mackey, new!i re
porter.

"'hy..mark~
~'lIndUstrleS,lInc.

HENDERSON; NE 68311 (4021723-5811

Call Collect or Write for the low price on your
farm need, ,

Direct Sales I:1epartment Hy'Mark lndustrie~
Henderson, Nil 68371 (402)723-5811

Now you can_ For the first time, Hy-Marll
Industries of Henderson, Nebraska is offering
direct sales of our entire line of grain handlipg
systems, storage bins, drying bins, drying fans
and heaters, elevator legs, slope wall, straight
wall and commercial buildings at wholesale
prices.

Compare our prices. See how much you save,
If you could buy a better product for less
money,,, you would,

30' x 48' X 12'
II:

-F,O',B, Hy-Mark fMu5tr[('S, He~et50n, NE. Other buifding:>
(tf'l(j DIm comparably fow priced, ' '

If you
could buy
abetter 6in
or building
for less money•••
youweulcl.

NAME __-'-__----~----,~

-'CITY '_,_',._._.'_ STATE__ZIP '_

PHONE,NU~8eRr-,""':'" -'--""':'"--......_

No Harvesting Problems
"Pick Your O"m" Is an im

portant methdd of s.elling fruits
and vegetables In Wisconsin that
could be adopted to Nebraska
Farmers often have acres which
could produce cash crops such
as s.trawberries, raspberries-.
apples, sweetcorn and tomatoes
but harvesting probl~ms- are
·Imposing. "Pick Your ONn"
relieves the farmer of many
probJem~ involved in the con
ventional methods of harvesting
and seiling these crops

The-re is a demand for fresh
fruits and vegetables near pop
ulation centers. Consumers can
sider "U·Plck" an excellent
method of obtaining quality pro
ducts at a fair price

Why nof consider "U·Pick"
next year in your farming oper
ation? ContacI your county Ex
ten'5ion agent for information on
specific crops .

Winside Man
Is Promoted

Larry J. Lewis of Winside h·as
been named a sales manager for
Combined !nsurance Company
of America, ...

AI Leiterman, regional mana·
ger . for Nebraska, announced
that Lewis will work with a
9roup of representatives ser.
vicing the needs of Combined's
policynolders.

Lewis first became associated
with Combrr'led"'as a sales repre,
sentative in August, 1973. He is
also a member and award win·
ner in the W. Clement Stone
International Sales and Manage:
merit Achievement OUb_

Backyard Farmer Tips
DisElase' oflheWeek: - - - roraodifiOnaMnturmatton- see

Powderv MildC'W-"""'- "Indoor Gardens with Controlled'
As'summer begins to fade, our Lighting." U.S. Departmen"t of

'trees. shrubs and other orna- Agriculture Home and Garden
mental~ often become Infected Bull~tin No. 187. available from
with powdery mlldew. High Superintendent of Document's.
humidity, heavy dews, frequent U.S. Government Printing
rains, cool nights and moderate Offtce.
daytime temperatures at, this
time of the year favor the
development of mildew, The
disease is seen as gray to white
powdery mold that grows super
flcially over the leave's of sus
ceptible plants

Many s'hrubs, trees and flow
ers are susceptible to mildew
Clematis, dahlia. peony, phlox
and sweet pea are some of the
common llowers attacked by
mildew. Susceptible shrubs in
elude lilac, dogwood, hawthorn.
rose and spirea. Powdery
mildew may also attack such
trees as apple. ash, birch.
cherry. elm. maple, oak and
poplar

The best control measure is
application of protective chemi
cals before any signs of mildew
appear,~ If fhls is not pOssible.
plants should be spra.,.-ed or
dusted Immedlat~ry after mil
dew is deletfed. Recommended
fungicides include sulfur.
Phaltan, 'K(lrathane. or Benlate

Fungicides shoutd be applied
• at seven·t.Q.J.en-day intervals.

Thorough coverage is necessary
to achieve good control. The

~i~~iti~;e~~ t~~ ~~:~e~~~~;~:td
detergent will provide better
coverage, Due to foliar iniury.
applications of these fungicides
should be avoided when temper
aturt>s e)(ce~d e5 degrees

Harvestgro Irrigation
S'stimslln~.

RI. 2.,N~rf.I~-

OPEN HOUSE
j~~rI411' ,A"plt21. 41';t-\,,.. P.""

, :~m,~. ~e~ f~~,,#~,rl ,iO'~~w~o4 21~li 0'1'- drive .cen;~r piVGf in .
:'~r",Ion;,·,,': '. '--"',:,','" ",,'

'food and ·"e.freshment$.lerved

", .Free"Drawing for "'icro WanOven
·,·(:_'-'·:,:-"I.r~~~";'>-r-,--'

Rose Selections Made for 1976
Backyard farmers, add a spe

claf touch to your landscape and
gardening plans by including
some of the 1976 AII·American
varletfes lust announced. The
Bicentennial Year awards went
to America. a large-flowered
salmon climber; Cathedral, a
golden apricot Floribunda; and
Seashell. a peach and salmot)
hybrid Tea

The All American Rose Sere(·
lion group is a non,profit re
seilrth organization that fesfs
new rose varieties. In their lest
gardens afE' roses from allover
the world that are fested for
improved flower quality and
disease resistance.

AI'·American rose selections
are noted for their reliable per
formance. so ask your nursery
man about them

Plant Can Endure Low light
Green plants play an impor

tant parI of interior design' to
day. Whether as accent points or
liller, they help fo create a sense
of natural environment Offen
the desired locations tor plants
in the home have light inten
sities as low at 25·50 foot candles

CATTLE ON FEED DOWN but many green plants will not
15 PER CENT survive this. '\,

''H~br<lsk<J (iJlfl~' feeders h .... d Here is a list of some whICh

~;O~~_~rO /,:~\ll;;r~;;" :)eeyde,:;u({':lrll,'{':~;~~ will endure low light: Varie

:fl~e;OC~~r~~~dW lil~' monlh. ilccOrd ~:~~~:c~~:e~eel~:~:sO;ld~e~::~ .

,-hi":> ,n'''':j'IQ-ry W1):> lit-!:' ll'.rn~t --t)ac---hja:~· India' --and -Showy Rub
Aug 1 ("IIf(' on leed e~llmal(.' !.in<;(! ber plant; Neanthe bella and

1945 MARKETINGS AND Kenetla palm: over leU peper
-~"'OOcWW","---'c~--'-'Q",m"i.,,='',--"h-"ip,c"""litlfleall'--Il!ph"'IO!o",de",o",-d''!J;Q>!1;O'

-tHtbr,'j~k-..,-- --Tl:"t'dttr:---markc'!f:(l and Sanseveiria,
220,(100 fl!'d cattle from feedlots
dvring July, down 19 pe-r cenl from
(II year ago but. 10 pt'r ct>ot above il
monlh aQo Plac('menls during July
fotaled 155,000. do....n 19 per cent
'rom <I Y(.'<.Ir a<;l0 <tnd 16 per cent
:'~ow June 1915

DECLINE SHOWN IN 1 STATES
Cattle and clavt:s on I(>('d Aug 1

fcif 51Aughler markel in lhe ,(f'ven
~l,~,les preparing monthly estimates

iotaled 5.931,000 heatf. down 15 per
. ,(fenl from il year <'190.

,~,,~~~~ ~af~ee~e~'~f ~;V~~fe$I:~~
totaled 1.141.000. down " per cent
from July lil51 y~ar. Placemenfs
eluring tho month were below a yelP'
iJ90 in all states 'excepl Ariloo.1,

Feet caUfc markelings eturinQ July
Jotilled \, 164,000. down 14 pet ,enl
from lMf, year, MarkeTIngs were
below July, 1914, in "U 51afes (1<)rcl!pt
ColoradO and Iowa.

Other diS4ppca.rance eturing Ju.ly
lolalll'd $1,000, COmpared wilh 87,000
in July lasl year

"(IS "·m,lln,,<l bil~le<llly vnC"ilnqed
'"net t.Vq 1 wilh 91 pC'r cenl,ol
counT.E"> r".p~rtjng. Ihe cand.t,on i1~

"OOdToc.ccllenl
Dr(L,nd ,orn pCOd,)(I,on ,~ t'ln·

'il~t al 1.'9400,000 t)IJS"f'I',. mo,,-'·
'''i1n dOvbl(' lasl yeilr·~ prO(/u(l,on
l,vT ~lill 37 pC'r cenl I~s than 1973
lri1il1l(j pcrJ(j'Jc T,on F "rrn~'r~ Inl('nd
.() h"rv,'S! ,,~ot t.vq I, 2,7(>(> 000
,,;re<, 01 dryl,lnd corn up S'. pl!'r
"n"rom droulfl plaqued 197~ Y,eld
" !orecL!!>l .. I S~ bu<;.tw!.. '}91"J"h"'1..-,.
,<)(lVC' 1~7J •

,rrlgdtl't:i corn prOtJucllOn I!. fore
catil at J~:400.000 bIJ<,flels. 16.'per
(O;nl dbOvl" last ycar iIInd 15 Dcr c~nf

,,()o'.'· 19'1 F."rrwr', ,ntend '0 h(lr
v!.'<,l l()( qrd'" 1,1~0,OOQ 'rr,q,l'e(l
(or". ,,,r ..·,, '1'P!d;nq 116 bJ.,hf'!'. p,:r
,ICr(' '
SORGHUM GRAIN PRODUCTION

. UP SHARPLY
PrOdu(loon Of gr,l,n ',orghu'" IS

,nd.caled al 116.560,000 bushels. UP
81 per (('lll Irom lasl yC41r',,'droulh
reduc('«( crop buf :!Olill IA per cen!
belOW 1971 Yield p.l}r den: I~ lore
C,Jsl ;'I! 61 buShels. tip ,,, bUShels
tr'On1 1i't~1 y",)r A<r~ lor harYl!St, al
1,880.OIl0. ()n~ 10m pl~r (c·nl belOW a

_,yt'iar(';)r1l('r
SOYBEAN PRODUCTION UP

2S PER CENT
Soybclln prOduct,on 15 foreCaSl ,11

35.670.000 [,ush,-,h, 15 per cenl abo'/I,
lost" '{car lJul Iwo ppr cr:nf 1(;5', lloo-n
1971. ,(ield per .1((/' IS ,ndicaled al
29 ous!lefl;. I,v'" bu~hf'ls abOve a
year aQO ACr{'~. lor h,JrVC!o1 ilrc
lhree p('r cen' dt)()Vf' 1,1<;' ye,H ,al
1.1)0.000 acres

U.S.D.A. NEWS
CORN PRODUCTION

UNCHANGED FROM JULY 1
(orn prO</u( lion ,~ for('C<lsl .-..1

Sl,1 ~oo.ooo bu~h~'I~, 1S per (eol
(Jr,·,,1N Thdn I"q ,",1(·'. Crop. ac
'Ord'n(l to Douq Murff~ld, stale
,la"~TI( ,..n of Ihe slilT~ ledE'ral di\"
~.0f1 a1 aqr,,- vflvral ~laT,sli(,>

r".r,,'. ,nl<'""(I"(1 for han'eSI <lre
S,ASll lilia, tTw s.,me ,'~ l"sl manlh tNt
taur per (enl grealN Itl,ln las I year
The YI('ld. bal>ed on Aug, 1 (ondi
~;<:m, r-. tfj,(,( .. ~, ",<,1 88 l)usl1~ls per

·omp"r<:.'i;l ",.. ,Ih 68 Ilush",ls liI,,1
year, Cond,l,ons ot e,Jrylilnd corr>
I"i..)v" ",ar<,f>n(>ct ,>mrf> II''>' J,jl'v' and
Ttw l,r,>1 of AUQusl when eroo )',eld',
... ('. ,. '-ldlh,.rr'd lor Th,~ At.Clust r.
r,or'

fO" ttw "":I'" ('nd,n'l'to·,q 1 dr'l
1,1fl,jCorn(On(I"IOnacrO';',Th,,"T.)I,"

r"vorTpd ilS poor n n.nt' p,'r
u,n' oT (oun11f'<. fa" ,n 49 p(·r ,en1
qood 'n ~ 1 per .• ('n1 ,)n') t'~f cJlr:nl In
0'''' pC'r cenl I'or Ihf \/IC'E·. end,ng
AUQ ", conelll,on was rcpor teo ltS
poor ,n 14 per cent. fair ,n 41 pcr
Cl'nl, and gOOd m )9 per (ent of
(Q'-.>nT,('(, Irr,gatO;d corn condition

- 4 Eas:r Ways to .

B~y at &Jodyear
• Cash· Our Own Customer Cfedit PI'j1
• Master Charge' 6 eankAmeric:ard

Angus Breeding Heifer
THE CHAMPION Angus breeding heifer at the Dixon Coun.ty Fair was shown by Crayton
HarIman, '>on Of Mr and Mr<; MarVin Harfman et Dixon...--

Here's your Ch,lllf.e 10 go:1 p(Jlyesl~r Olrd Goodyear tires

111 sub51ant~aJ savings. Six po-rular sizes arc on sale for
thrr'fl day's onJy. Tlw Power Slrflak 71:1 ill tubeless. bias·ply
construction. Th(~ polyeslflf cord used in the carcass III
triJlle-tempcred for optimum strength ,lOd resilience. The

durable 6-db t read if> deslgned for a. road-holding grip you
can dp.pend on. Tirr~ up now!

2f~rS65 2forS68
Plus $1.77io $3.21 f,E,Lper tire dependihg 6n size and old!ire

jTheseSjzes Sale PricedJiJo
C78-14 ,1>78-14115 H7a.14115

FOR MODELS OF FO·R MOOELS OF FOR MODELS Of

Gremlm, Hornet, Torino, Montago, Matador.Wagon, Sporl&-

ih;,~~~~' Dart, Cornel • ~:~l:~~: g~:~;~~, wagon. Visla Cru.iser.;, __ '"
Roadrunner, Chevrolet. ~ .~~~~~~¥~arQBr
Polara, Ga!axie. Riviera, Newport.
Monterey, Fury, Gala.x.ia, Monterey, Ofds.
Catalina 8. others Pontiac" others

University to the Nebraska sod
this week and has carried with
him a positive .philosophy on the
4.t!,prograro. Said Caldwell, "I
don't see formal and informal
ttpucation as being compe~itive,

the youth programs' can work
into' action during his high
school teaching days when he ""
applied both 4-H and scout train
ing to his class requirements

The Indiana naHve focuses
much of his time on _youth,
especially with three youngsters
of his own. H~ and his wife
Joyce are the parents of Stat.
nine; Heather. five; and Nicole,
three, As for family interests?
. You name it," says Caldwell

The family has tried to ex
p!ere a different hobby every
year, which has developed into a
cabinet full of fossils and- a
full·blown fascinafio'n in the age
old art of rock-hounding

The new A-H leader 'comes to
Nebraska from his position at
Purdue as assistant state Exten

, sion leader·youth, where his ma
jor responsibility was 10 organ
ize and develop new and expand
iog y-o-v.fu...pr-Qgrams. He ,special
ize.d in 'Single young adults. A· H
SCience programs. multi·sensory
teaching materials and leader
ship training al').d devetop,ment

We hove our own trucks

and cO,n move hoy promptl,y_

NOW BU'YING
SJIN CURED STACKED ALFALFA HAY

and BAILED HAY

2for~4
_Whitewall Sale

.-sari/tliroughlVedne5day On A78-1J Tire To Fit
Vega,5, Pinlo,5, Gremlin5, Colt5, Fa/cons, Toyolas

····----~9WeFStreak7S

Conso'idated Blenders, 'nc.
Stanton, He. P.O. Box 797

Contact: Leigh R. Raetz 439-2025

Although It, ",~y b~ hard to
remember' in the showring, Dr.
BIll' Caldwell stresses that 4~H is
trying to develop a youngster
not·a pig or' a steer or a dress.
He says the focus 'should be' on
the youngster, not the proiect.

The new State 4-H leader ar.:f
assistant" extension director was

i~~!._.~~nsplanted from Purdue

Checkoff Set
£or S~)lbeans

j

A rate ot one·half cent per
bushel for collection under ,J~.£
braska's new soybean checkoff
funds and allocating them for
SOybean research. and market
development.

The sj·x governor·appointed
mem.bers who met Friday
named Eugene Gloc:k of Rising
City to serve as the committee's
at-large member. Glock is presi
dent o.t the Nebraska Soybean
Association and a member of
'the American Soybean Associa
tion board of directors.

Officers elected at:t11e me'eting
---wel'".e--R:alph-·"Rai-k-es-·of-A5fth:tftd,

chairman; -Cm ~W~5'" -of
Shelton, vice :chairman; Elmer
Block of Roca~ treasurer, and
Glock,. secrefary ~



The Wayne Community Chest
board met Friday and approved
a total budget of $12,900 for fhe
197576 fiscal year

Budget Hems and appropria·.
lions for the yeor are Wayne
recreation - $3,000, Boy Scouts
_. $2,500, Girl Scouts 52.<100',
Salvation Army $1,400, Wayne
senior citizens $700, Red
Cross - 5500: arthntis fund
$700, Florence Crlttenton 5200,
cystIC fibrosis $]00 In addi
tlOn, $1,700 was al located tor
administrative expenses

Community Chest board of
ficers are Kern Sw~esi
dent, Joan Potts, vice preSident
and Marlyn Carhart, secretary.'

Community Chest
Budget Is Set

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August..2],{ 19.7S

County 4-H Horsemen Display $Rills

SENIOR HORSE SHOWMAN
SHIP: PURPLE-Molly Brown.
Wakefield; Clayton Hartman,
Dixon,' and Gordon Kardell,
Laurel BLUE-Ricky Curry,
Ponca; Carl, Deb, and Pat
Domsch. all of Wakelleld, Kari

.and Lori ErWin, both of Con
cord; David Forney, Ponca;
Lori Hartman, Dixon; Janeen
Kardell, Laurel; Kim Lohse and
Billy Lund, both of Newcastle;
and Lori Von Minden of Allen
RED-Kay Anderson, Concord,.'
Susan, Toni, and Verla Breisch,
all of Newcastle; Mark Crear11
er, Dixon: Lori Dickens, Allen,
Gary Kessinger, Dixon; Lindy
Koester, Concord; Kevin Krae
mer and Mary Jo Lundin and
Scott McAfee, all of Alfer.: Bren
da McClary, ·Pon€B; -Rattcly N-e-I
son, Newca·slle; Cathy Sachau,
Allen Lynetfe Sawtell, New
castle, Jolene Smith, Water
bury; Debbie Woodford, Ponca
and Vauqhn Zerbe, Newcastle

A large _number of Dixon Von ,Miflde'h,' both -of 'A'llen;
Co!.!nty 4-Hers displayed thelr Cheryl, Debbie, ,and Susan
horse skllls- at the 1975 Dixon Woodford, alt of Ponc::a. REo---,..
County Fair horse shpw Monday Kay Anderson, Cohcord; Susan;
night. Gordon Da~ls of Carroll Verla, and Toni Breisch and

'was.,the judge..// . . Gary Conrad, all of Newca~tlei

Usa Erwin oi.rConcord was the Jeff Craven, Dixon; "Mark erea.'
top junior. horse showman, while mer, Concbrd; Keitli ·'and Ricky
Kip Lund of Newcastle took Cun'y, both of Ponca; Rachelle
second place honors In' thQt Dahlquist. Laurel; Denise,
event. The senior horse show- Dempster, Dixon; Lori Oi'ckElns,
manship trophy went to Molly Allen; Usa Erwin, Concord·;
Brown of Wakefield. Placing David Forney, Ponca.; Clayton<
second in the senior horse show _and LocLHartman.----bGth-of 'Ot)(------
manship was Gordan Kardell of on; Normari Johnson, Newcast.
Laurel. The champion halter Ie; Gary Kessinger, Dixon; Lin-.r"
class winner was Kim Lohse of dy Koester, Concord; Colette,

I Newcast,le; placing second to' Kelly, and Kevin Kraemer, all
__1 .._Kim was Gordon Kardell. of Allen; Billy l:.und, Newcastle;

• ~~~%I'~;~~e··tlorse- show ,~f:~~ Jb:t~un~fin :~~n~ta~a~dCy
• Nelson, Newcastle; Machelle
• JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP:: Petit and Cathy Sachau, both of
• PURPLE-Lisa Erwin, Con Allen; John Sawtell and Vaughn

,I cord: and Kip Lund, Newcastle Zerbe, both of Newcastle; and
BLUE-Rachel Ie Dahlquist,' Kevin Smith, Waterbury
Laurel, Alvjn Kessinger, Dixon, TRAil RIDE: PURPLE~

and Colette Kraemer, Allen David Forney. PonCd; Gordon
RED-Gary Conrad, Newcastie Kardell, Laurel: Colette, Kelly,
Jeff Craven, Dixon, Keith Cur and Kevin Kraemer. ali of AI
ry, Ponca: Denise Dempster, len; Billy Lund, Newcastle, Lori
Dixon; ChriS Heald, Pon'ca Von Minden, Allen; and Susan
Norma Johnson, Newcastle Woodtord, Ponca BLUE-Ricky
Kelly ·Kraemer and Jeff McAfee, Curry, Ponca; (lr!. Deb, and
both of Allen; Brian McClary, Pat DomSCh, all of Wakefield; 'i
Ponca: Machel!e Petit, Allen; Clayton and Lori Hartman, both
John Sawtell, Newcastle: Kevin of Dixon: Norma Johnson, New
Smith, Waterbury; Brad Stew castle; Gary Kessinger, Dixon;
art. Allen: and Cheryl and Su Lindy Koester, Concord; Scott
san Woodford, both 01 Ponca McAfee and Brad Stewart. both

of Alien and Debbie Woodford,
Ponca. RED-Susan and Verla
Breisch, both of Newcastle; Mol
Iy Brown, Wakefield; Gary Con
rad, Newcastle; Jeff Craven,
Dixon; Keith Curry, Ponca,
Denise Dempster, Dixon; Ja
neen KardelL Laurel, Kip Lund
and Randy Nelson, both of New
castle; KeVin and Jolene Smith,
both of Waterbury, WHlTE
Lisa Er.win, Concord; Alvin Kes
singer, Dixon, Mary Jo Lundirt
A-lJen, and Vaughn Zerbe, New
castle

POLE BENDING' Debbie
Woodford, Ponca; Gordon Kar
dell, Laurel, Cla.yton Hartman,
Ol)(on; and Jolene Smith, Water
bury

BARREL RACE CLASS: Su
san Woodford, Ponca; Debbie
Woodlor-a-, Ponca~'- GoraQri Ka~ ----
dell, Laurei, Kim Lohse of New
rastle

JI4"xSO'
MASKING TAPE

3/$1 REG
3/$1.79

REG,59,95
4988Features powerful 1 'Io-HP

motor for maximum suction
Convenient tool caddy

fjilT''li'.'Ijli3·1I] CANISTER VAC

Stop in &Pi~lcup Your Free "ide Tickets.

.Ihllr,doy .. friday'" Saturday (

• WIth <ippllcalw
• 16-ot size

RALLY LIQUID
CAR WAX

Includes 2 rollers.
tray and frame. ]0 /J~O

4-PC. ROLLER
TRAY SET

1~~97

.•.......•••....~...••.•...•.•....•..~....~.......•..•...; ....•........
-I ' , ' . . I

1'1

I BALLOON DAYS
I
I•.-It--~

•I••-I
II
I
I
I•••II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

HALTER CLASS: PURPLE-

SAVE ~~IIYKa~~O~~~i~a~~:~el~~ ~~~i
I cord; Gordon Kardell, Laurel;

I PRESTONE 4095 Kom Loh,e. New,","e, and

• n . REG. 39.95 ~;~d~::~~~~' ~~:~a~~e~E;Ze~~h
I ~do and Ricky Curry, both of Ponca;

I ANTI-FREEZE 5 DRAWER Lachelle Dahlqu'," lauce" Deb

: ~~~~BIC FT. CHEST ~:!{:~':~:,FE:e:EcE2;

A
FREEZER 3488 "ngee, Dlwn, Colette, Kelly,

I REG, 41,95 and Kevin Kraemer, all 01 AI,: $229 ~:~t~t~,~~nded: ~~~ ~:;d~:~Fce~~:~:~EE~
: I II 9-DRAWER I and Veela Bee,,,h and Gacy

'I I ~r:' ~:t~:~ CHEST. ~~~~a~~~,tI o~o~~~~~~tleo~~:~
dram, cold 3988 • Dempster, Dixon, Lori Dickens,

I control and • Allen, Cari Domsch, Wakefield
• morel REG. 52.95 I DaVid Forney, Ponca; Clayton

• Ready~to-flnISh I ~~d ~~;/s ~a:~~~~o~~:~' ~o~:a
I knotty pine John,on, Newc","" Ga'y K"
rn Singer, Dixon: Lindy Koesler, COUNTY COURT:
EI Concrd Lund, Newcastle. Aug. 15 - Carol A Haun, 71.
I Mary Jo Jeff and Scott Wayne, paid $10 fine

m ~C:f~;ia~" ~~C~I~~~; b~;:n~ an~u~B. 15 _ William B Kinstler,

ffj Ponca Randy Nelson, New no age available, Peoria, Ariz"
B castle Macherle Petit and obtaining property under fa+~

CI WALL HUGGER Cathy Sachau, both of Allen, pretense: paid $25 fine and $8

~ RECLINER ~e~~et;~dsaK:t~i~' ~~~~~s~~/h J~f ~I~~ts and made $13.73 restit~
~ OUR REG lOW PRICE \59 95 Waterbury, Cheryl, Debbie, and Aug. 18 ~ Vernon E, Sehr, 46,

Ii- LESS $20 RE~ATE SIJSiln Woodiord, all of Pon.ca, Stromsburg, speeding, paid $<11

! v.ou 139 9S an:~a~)~;Rz~rbepO~~:WsC~S~I: hn:u:~dlB$8_CO~~ry F Hans, 21'-

'" ""'OJlY .. •. CLASS PURPLE-Moily Wynot. speeding, paid $25 finel! and $6 costs
~ Fits agaInst the ~ Brown, Wakefield Kim Erwin, Aug. 18 - Robert L. Stalder,I wall-reclining .~ ~~nrrdo;l~ {~~drOe~ anadndJa~~~ J), Wymore, speec'ii~g';"pa\d $10

I
COronado 5,000 BTU A" mechanIsm moves',.t::;;2~Y'~ii,r,. lohse, Newrastle BLUE-Carl. fine and $6 costs.

Ir Co d' . E Deb, and ,Pat Domsch, all of Aug. 18 - Terry Schmidt. no
• . n Ihoner forward' asy- Wakefield Kip Lund, New age available, luverne Minn.,

I C90/s. fl!ters <lnd del. Reg. $' 7995 ~~~~ ~:~~e:~Yde" castle, Brad Stewart and LOri ~~~v;~n~ 1:~~O;8 cc:ns~:I. line; paid

• ~e averago roorn·!Hlcnl~lfIQS rhe air lor Brown or olive Aug. 18 - Garv F, NeuhaHen,

I "hable Poly S p. 'anI 'onlcOI, $J48 Plenty of freezer space Cooperaf,'ng'School 'I bl C I 'dgnlfp.115VN' Pongafl,/fer Smart $239 ~3_)4~1~,O no age avala e, oerl ge,

I o speClaf WIfing nooderJ 4~~3~~ ~~~~~r~~z~f~~Oe~~:~ace, h I h.. ~~:;tng, paid $23 tine and $8

I
I cold conf,ol ".", Sc 0 ars ,psGlven Aug, 18 ~ Bill Bradee, 19,

REG. 279.95 Wayne State College has an Carroll, improper parking: pa~d
I nouced the recipi~nts of two $5 fine and $8 costs.
B scholarships for study at Wayne Aug, 18 - Dianne K, Lang.
Et State Colleqe this fall ston. 16, Wayne, stop sign viola-

I
Cooperating School Scholar lion, paid $10 tine and S8 costs.

ShipS, for half fuition during Aug. 19 - Marvin E: Cole, 61,
• eight terms at study, have been 010, la" no trlp perml-t (recipro·
I ~ awarded Vicki Lee Bo!duan, city). paid $10 fine and $8 costs.
I @ daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Don A"g. 19 - Ra-ftdy L. Farinas",.. "S aid Bolduan of Norfoik and Jane 25, Hartington, speeding: paid

:

=1' 0 ~- B .- -T,eesafilliTfTngfon,-daughle,or--'" Ii"e a ,d "MI" _.
III Mr and Mrs, Charles 'Miliing

fon, 130<1 South 4ath Street, Oma REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

rl'
ha Aug. 14 - Burdette Hansen,

Ci
MISS Bolduan, a 1975 graduate executor of Josephine M. Han

III 41
n ~ 01 Norfolk Senior HIgh School, sen estate, to Scott and Janna'

II
-Q 2: '1),0 OR III U was acllve in high school Pep M. Rutledge, lot A, block 4,
I I L Club, French Club, band and Crawford and Brown's additlon

I SHOTGUN orchestra fo Wayne; $19.25 in'documeri..• GAr!. Miss Millington is a 1975 grad fary stamps.
uate of Central High School Aug, 18 - Margaret Ann Von

I 99'95 where her activities included Seggern to Robert L. and~haron
• mooth, fast pump actlon l H~rd- Future Teachers ClUb, Pep Club G, Jenkins, E1

1'2 of lot 10, Taylori fv~~~~:;:~f~~~~4~~;:\~~~~:::1f: I ' ~~f~:e~i~~~:~i:~~~~fI:~~~ ::: .~=~£a$~~~~"ln ~~~~%:~ta;~
•• '~7~n~ar~~oS;~t~c~~::~~~~P;:~ R:e~g· t~8 Har~~~n :nndd ~01~:
I ' • every fiv€ WSC students who !1:Cckho~s6~afJdit~~h6.'..~aY~~y~~~ ..

.. lL-Iiili'~.;~;~~';~~~~~ •• ta!J••••••=.=••EEE=aEiees•••••••IIllI••••••III••III':~'••••••~'IIIII'~;a-.·~~·.~:~~"s~~~~;:fude'ri·t"'iea·dje'r·s In $1\0,15 In documentary stamps,

-~



ForTh

In Our Par

TRUCKLOAD

~.lfll\':.A •
Bring the entire family to see this rare grl:,

-smallesH,reecfOf norses in the world, I,
See little Gem at her mother's side protect<!l'

little Bummer, the siallian who stands only thirty I' 1
high. ,

These famous horses hove been featured il,fi
newspaper and mogozinG' articles. Bummer's, pictL;~1

sui tiDo a ear in a new book "The, Horse" whii
published soon by.. Professor Van Vleck' of Co'Oell\' I
These horses were formerly owned by the James Ni'
ilyaf Hura~. South Dakota. ~ ,

MINIATURE HOR
Sunday, Augu i

IN OUR STORE: 1 .. 4P.Mj,
-::;\-1

';'~.'.' \-.c-.'' '..'. . ' ."\. , ..

".~.'..~il!l

LADIES
'FASHION
SWJ:ATERS

~"'?'1;~',~,."",.;j:....•.....,'•.•.•...
;,"

" "

.',.(
., ,',;.:;'

",~);,.)(

ALL
'Rate><

SUN
-GlASSE-S-

""\ 20%
OFF

REGULAR LOW
DISC UNT

-1"
RETAIL PRICE

MaCilox
12'01.

$196 Size

LADIES
POLYESTER

DRESS

-~ 8

ASSORTED:
LADIES
PURSES

--

Shoulder and rwagger handles,

flap closing, zipper compJrt·

ments embroIdery trims

• STORE HOORS:
Monday • Frida\>L,- I) a.m. t.«r'9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 6 p.rJ.
,SunitaY-':;'l~ to 6p-.m;

Excedrin
100's

Be cozy warm In tills

3D" w~-oT/;cryltc (Janr
coar. 'Plaid, be/red coar

fearures fur trim on

co/Jar, cuffs and hem.

Can be filom casual or

dressy. SIZES 8 ro 18

LADIES
LONG SLEEVE

FLANNEL
SHIRT-

$2~50
lEACH

STYLES

38/8
5392

LADIES
PRE-WASHED

JEANS

MATCHING JEAN JACI<ET
"PRE-WASHED" SIZES, S-L

$9,88

89~

40's

12'01.

$1 4• Sile

Band-Aid
Joh·nson & Johnson

Scope
Mouthwash

100's

Anacin

10's

j, ,;

" ,.,.1". '. .'
. ,~,.)-..U+r,~Jd~ :n:a,urs'~~~~,:~g:~,St,'l~ 1975

I·oz.

Contac

Efferdent

Preparation H

Ointment-

"·E(~OMi{TO' ...:,... '. GIBSONE ~DISCOUNT
=!$r . CENTER

..:;; . WHE.EYOU.ALWAYS~T
_' .. - .' ,- TtiE BEST FOR LESS, ..

~-



I

--i
I
:\
j

l1-oz.

la-oz.

Reg, & He.rbal

Vaseline
Intensive

Care

57'

Miss Breck

. Hair Spray

Alka Seltzer

Baye~
laO's

$lf!'Size

~~
Noxema

Ski~ Cream
4-,z.

$i"Size 9-3C

25's

91' Size

$1"Size 79C

Regulor, Scewled or Unscented

Head &Shoulders
LOTION 7-oz. -rUBtT-o.z.-

$1" Size $1" Size

A----=9 -- .
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Assorted solid

and print sport

5l1fTrs. LOWI sleeve

Cotton and Po/yesret
blends.

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRT

$3!?H

Pepto Bismoi
8-oz.

$)" Size

\-L":J

GOLDEN
ULTRA

HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Look for the Balloons,
Find UNBELiEVABLE DISCOUNTS.

BALLOON DlSCOUNrSThrougholJt the Entire StoreD

In Every Aisle and Departmentl

waISt

2910 J]

IfIseam

MEN'S
LEISURE

SUIT

14 oz. denim
jean. Permanent
press.

SIZES 291040

Perfect for quilts

or com/ortors
or as quilting
for outerwear.

100% dacron
polyoster batting.

$388
EACH

MEN'S
BOOT
JEAN

'Bottom pockets with con
{fast stitching, Assorted

colors.
SIZES: 29 10'40 walsl
INSEAM 2910 JJ
JACKET SIZES: S 10 L

MEN'S
CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRT

Long sleeve, 2 (rorll
pockers. Cool comfortable

durable work shiff.

Baby Shampoo
l1-oz.

$2" Size $1 39

81" X 96"$2~!H
$~7'

90" X 108" .-J E-ACH

..~

You.Pick'Eml

MEN'S
-HANDKERCHIEF

PACKAGEOF477(;

In Our Stor.'

WHILE SUPPLYLASTS

WeSlern style wilh
flare leu. SIZES: 8 10 /6
Regular and slim.

BOY'S
140Z. DENIM

JEAN

• 18 to 20 pound size

• fresh, juicy & delicious

y fiesty
inches

I films.
md de·
w.iJ1...h<L __
versity.
fly fom·

WATERMELON SALE

~ Gigantic Sale - 4 ~ays Only

OR WHILE QUANT"·Y LASTS

ot the

~
t24th

riDES
Ids

1.23

VI.

{tot! .

lYNE,
IEBR.
The

r'.ndfy
Store _



I

I
Phone 375·2355

Legion Auxiliary
Anton Bokemper Unit 61 of the

Ame:rl.c..an _1,,~--9Lon_ .Auxillary met
Aug. 11 at a p.m. -attne l.egfOTl'-
Hall. It was announced that
several pro/eets are being
planned for the community's
Bicentennial celebration.

Mrs, Eugene Swanson, legls-'
lative chairman, reported on
bills con<;erning a new code of
flag ethics and changing Veter
ans Day back to Nov. 11, The
bills, are presently pending in
Congress.

Clara Hinrich reported on
membership. The committee is
calling on prospective members.
Persons eligible fo become a
member and who have nol yel
been confacted are dsked 10 call
Miss Hinrlch or Mrs Harold
Fischer

Mrs Irene Schull. winner of
the JUly 16 draWing for an
afghan, was a guest. Serving
lunch were Mrs Verner Fischer,
Mrs l:..Ioyd Slia dnd Mrs Roberf
E, Anderson

Nelli meellng will be Sept a
al B pm al the legton Hall

Circle Meets
Circle 5 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met Aug. 14 in the
Maurit;e Gustafson home with 10
members Favors were made
for the' Wakefield Health Care
Center _

N!?';l.-t meeting will be Sepl <I at
9 )0 a m

Friendly Few Club
Mrs John Boeckenhauer was

hosless to the Friendly Few
Club when il mel Aug. 14 with 10
members attending, Mrs. Steve
Oswald was in charge of enter
tammenl

Nelo:! meeting will be Sepf 11
al 2 p,m

Overnight Guests
Mrs Arthur Barker, Patty Jo

and Kelly, of Wilcoll, were over
night guesls Aug 13 in Ihe
Waller Hale home. Mrs Barker
and the Walter Hales attended
funeral "",rvlces for an uncle,

1973 Chevrolet 3,/4-tO", 4 wh~el driv.e. autom~jc,
power steering.

1973 Chevrolet 1/1 -ton, automatic, power steering,
low miles.

1972 Chevrolet 'h-Ion, 4·speed.

1967 Dodge ',-Ton, 4·speed.

1973 Buick LeSabre, 4·door, power steering, power
brakes, air condItioning, vinyl top, 26,000 miles,
extra sharp.

1973 Plymoulh Gran Fury, 2-door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl top,
low miles.

Cadet Randall S Siage, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S, Warren Stage
of rural Laurel attended fhe
basic Army Reserve Officers'
Training Cprps (ROTC) camp
here at Ft. Knox, Ky

Cadets received SIX weeks of
practical military training de
signed 10 prepare them lor
advanced ROTC courses when
Ihey return fo school in the fall

S--t-a-ge is a sludenl af the
University of Nebraska lincoln

_E~LLINGSONMO'ORS
, ." ... ~-'-~~. -"C'-;---- '-~~-,--.-'.-~~-~ ---c---- -. ----

J2 New JfTSC"rs on H"nd -

Check on rlrese "sTltere Will", fI Price 'ncre"se Otl tire '76 Models
__. ' _~__' ... -S",Now

1973 Oldsmobile Cullass Supreme, power steering,
power brakes, aIr conditioning, Vinyl top, new tires.

1974 Oldsmobile Della Royale 88, 2-door hardtop,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
vinyl top, T~ mileage, sharp.

1974 Ford Gran Torino Elite, power steering, power
brakes, vinyl top, 14,000 miles.

<L.

1974 Chevrolet Nova Spirit 01 America. 350 V·B
.4·speed, hatchback. vinyl top, new radials.

=.-+--ic,'o:09",73ioi;F!rebird Formula 400,. power steering, power
ra, es, -air condlllonmg. rad~atsJ rally wheels.

303 size cans

CHEESE SPREAD

..~.

Bathroom
Cleaner

Social Security

Is Now Pa,ying

t~O~~;~~~~~t~~I::~~~~ FlfoehallGettins-N-awflqg :::':~::,::;,:,:,:~ .. 1
:~~ ~ha:~;~:g w~:~iOo~~, g:~~~~~ El'even members 'of the Wake- 'N~xt meetlng will b~ $ept 9 at 'Alvin Young. at Belden> Mrs. ' 1

~ r i.ng 10 Date Branch, so!=lal s,ecur. J~~~ _~~.eml:n~~a~U~~I~m:~ 8 p.m. ~ ~~~~er and. Mrs. Hale are ~i~.. i
r_iiii........iiiii..._iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~..·"i- Ity_d._i~tJ:t~~ag~ in.NlirtoJL_ -PUf"'£-hase--a-1ta~M FlrehalJ. While here", Mrs. -Baker alSo" I

~. The Social Security "Act be The 'group Is platlnlng to'hold C-elel:!ratesBlrth'day visited .in fh~ homes"of--,Irls ,
:I came law on Aug. 14~ 1935. a kitchen shower for the kitchen. August 15 guests In the Waf. Larson, W~j(efleld, Ken Roland$ !
§ President Franklin D. Roosevelt Proce.eds for the group'.s Fourth den Kraemer home for the host. an~ Pat Youngs, W~yne, and 'i .~:~~d ~e~:u'raeW'o~~piJ~:t:ljlongl"Yt'oe of July booth wilt go to the ess', birthday were the Robert Chades Brockman, Carroll.
e tennis court fund. Material has Oberg"family of Allen, the Wil·
~ the average cilizen and to his been ordered for Fire Ptcven. bur Bakers of Concord and the
- family against poverty lion We'ek,~ in October. Lun.ch Harry Bakers of Wakefield. At· strlcken old age," was served by Mrs. Gene K;:aJk-e --coo-peraHve Tu-ncn -'A...as served.

- In fhe-'b~lnntn9, s~cial secur and Mrs, Short Kay
= i fiy berle-ft-tS were for retired

= GIBSON § ;~~~~~ss~~~~·,:;~~~~h~:sea~~~
~ amended so that now monthly

DISCO
' UNT E benefits are paid to eligible

~=
~=_~=' ' § ,e"'ed and dl'abled wo,'""= § and the 'amlile' and to depen

! TV Frolen 6'01. ~:g~:r~'~G~' I:~t·g~;:;~:~i k ; industry only. and about 26

§--:c_ Wylers 3·01. p g. mUlion workes had the protec

= ORANGE JUICE e lion, Today. more than nine out. SOFT DRINK MIX -~ of 10 iob, ace coveced, and" " ,5/$1 00 1!..~ ~h':';~t :~.,:;;:~:on_wo~~:,:-,;,,;~~i'WAYNE, _ security protection

-~=- NEBR. 5/$1 00 ~d,;,~;v~~';;:,e~,:~'go:~:,:"::~e••••••••••••••! 'provided for by a 1939 amend
:: - ment to the law Disability in-~ HamI'• W =1 s.urance was added in 1954 to
-Sf I rap l: 9+'J~WO;~5- p-r-e-f-e{"f-ion againsl
E .• loss of earnings due 10 disability
E I Social security benefits, are
§ .= based on work and earnings

§ Dow 99C i! The ..""t benem, w.o,e paid In Wayne State, NTCC Offer! E 1940 fa about 222,000 people the

= ~~------ __ 4~gsq.ft. . .... 1 :;-:~~g~"m~;t~",:.~:e~e:;o,~:: Spec/'al Science. CO'urse
§ '~ SH-;ASTA $ < _ _ _ _ ,-- i --and 147 to a widowed mother

§:==:4'~ "29ca9se' '~Ha:e:""-~.I' Z=~:.r-e¢; ~ ~ ~'''\~~~:yO cs~I~~~t'n S';(~~i~Yr:a~:yS- Wayne Sfalp Colleqe. In co sucu'ssful ('omplelion 01 the
12.oz.' cons ~ case of" 24 ..andl "": "W"rap~ a benetJls to aboull 3\ million operatIOn with the Northeasl covr~e_.. g 3d i! 5 ~ people The average monthly Technical Community College <If The department ot onlinulng

:: - ;:: payment IS about S202 to d Norfolk, IS sponsOring a course education 031 WSC will offer a
_=~ Many asst. flavors to clloose from >' '5 retired worker and S472 to a in 'Applied Electronics lor two day workshop m waler an

S widowed mother With two chi I Physics and Chemistry Teach alysis. to be held on the WSC
=- 11 -...... == dren in h(:'r care to begin Tuesday. Sept 9 campus trom e a m unlil J p m1[.-'.' .. r i ~irS~;~:':::::::i":~.~,: :;;:::;:: ;;:i~~::;i;::: :i,f~::',;;.:,.:. :.~:':

§ a qenNal SOCIal :,ecurity benefif Ihe NTCC Eectric Building N(>braska re,ldenl~ and S79 for
=: . = mCrf'a'(' ,~ enacted· Bn h The objectives 01 the cOurse sludents out of ',Iale An

_=~===~===~==
,,=E (» § <,a;d - , ·beneflts art' mcr('~~~d arc to Instrucl physIcs and additIOnal malrrculal>on fee

EAST § au10matlCil i ly once a year to chemistry educator!; ,n slate of is required 01 thos(' who have
:: keep pace Wllh priCe Increase<; the art electronics Special em never taken...a rla<;" at Wayne

HIGHWA,y i 01 ~~:~ c:~:U~:I~?;;;nefih are ;~~~~~;~~lin~ethd~~;C::~c~~~sa~~ ~;;~:e~etf~~f' <;~~~e~~tu~iIC~~~I~"

35 ! ~~;rdk:~s.bYemC~~~:~:tioan:d f~~~ KAREN L. GEORGE ::llcI:sSS~~~~n~~:l:;r;~;:i~::nt~~ 1101~::r~(eIO~orV~~I~O~e Harland
§ employed people Employees (>(eclronl( equipment for demon Pankralz, il teacher 01 environ

~ i ~~i :e~p~:~;r:f 7~~hfi~;;~I~~: Air National Guard (ANG) :t~~tlo~r:~~ ~~bo~i~~r:; :~~jl~d9 20~~:;~ b~~o~~sa~<:a;;~ ;~<~e
:s ! ot yearly earnings from work Airman Karen L George. electroniCS, measurement and mers of research in fresh waterI TONY'S FROZEN PIlIAS ! ~:;~~~~:YP:~I~I ~~~~;,'~~'eSe;f~ ~~:~~~;~i'o~;u~~~:~~~d~:~: :':0~~:~~~~;H~:E~t:~~~;:, ~£~g,:,,~;~o~~~n~~.~nt~o~rl~d~la~e
; I tr~~;n 10;:~e~~::ar~~:~~~sh ~:~nin~rom Air Force baSIC ~ces<)r::~pe~~~~~nll~~Ch~~~ P~Ce onF~~~ISer\: (~h~~.'I:~l~r< Ch:~I(~i;

- ~.- = started 10 1965, and fhe supple While at Lilckland, she studied year"> ellperience In an ir1dusl and phySICal analY">1 Samples
~ I'" mental security In(ome pro Ihe Alr~mlsslon,organtza ' ,at L1lvll 01 , <;1,1 ---w-llLbe---eb1-iu-n-c!-d fro fleld trips
§ .. 9.7e . gram. which slarted in 1974 lion and customs and received Those persons Interested in and sludents will t t for total
§. • Ove, 2J million people have ,p."., In",u,hon ,n hum.n ,.g,,,.,'ng fo' 'he 15 ,e"'on ba,Ie". count. 'nl,fo,m b.cte'

II Salad H~;~""' i.' S~:~~~\~~~p~~~ i~:;~~:~~~i:~~:E,r~~~:~; ~I:::~P~~~~?~~~>:f ~~~E~~i~:r;:'~D~I@:~::
_ = least 14 consecuti",e mont~s, and her ANG unit al lincoln non residents mailed 10 Dr C Don KeckIDr;;~ ii8;J;~':' .. """'0",,n.."_Wm;~:'_~dme_i!lH_'_~h_~(:7~:0:oi:,a:d:u:at:e:':-Of:::'_'_:~_ir,_ee_h_~e_u~_I~_,_;,_'.=PO=~_:f_~,_r:d_d_U~_~e~,_~::~t~rS~~I~O~~:~;~:~b~d~~~tiC;;

= • I
~gB_-•••••••••••••••••••A•••••••••••••••••••••• ~

I w: I
-; .. ~---PARlAY , _}-__ l!)et~ ~

1_ ~ MARG _!Ii.. PEAR HALVES i.,• c· AIllNI- i -
~:I •

I 2/89C
:~ 1.lb.pkgs. !

i!
!
~II••••••••••••••••••-T ._--"--

; LY$ol Deodorizing Liquid Cleaner
~

..--t~a.oz- -~ --'9-c'-
i····~·······i . PmeSol
i

I'
I

,I 2-lb. box
. = 303 size cans

•.=.! " 0. 3C 2159
C

,
1.-... . --8..... ;.;.' . f...' ' .1 . '_.-(Ytli..·ofi~e.fO:·. fCreantSiyte)- .1 ...'
J • ~ ,2J.~,"~.t 'lit
.r.1I~!'Jm~I~:!,I,~"':~II:JI.'IIIIlII!'!lllllI,"IIl"'~lmJIJJ"1IIUIlJU'jUIJ"ltlUl'fl'''''','II!"",r,m"mllllllllll''.1I111Illfl'''1"lIlillf~'~J"'IIIUIIIUUJUlIlIU,U'.jJIlIllUUJllnJ~.IJJl,'~IIJ;JlIIlfl"'lUUlIUUIl~JJ:W~H"i-~""'''''''''''~M.~'''''M__W_-'__>N__AA''!''W'!Y' ~'''''M.w_'oNI_""'W_",,,,_IW __...s
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"Farmers To Get

Questionnaries

• Good Hours • Good Wages
• Good Place to Work

Lil'Ner

For Coming School Term

Wanted:
Counter Girls & Cooks

Applications Now
8e;ng Talcen.

I ,

The Wayne (Neb,. ) Herald, Thu~sC!ay, August 21,1975Dixon News

HEALTH
TIP

Powder Puff· $25

A 'Supreme' Angus

2:30p.m.

CHAMPIONSHIP

Clteell In Time - 12:30

FREE WP.T£RMElpfif'F£n) fol1owirlg derby
Sponsored by Ponca Business Boosters

PONCA RODEO ARENA
PONCA, NEBRASKA

ADMISSION: •

Adults· $1'0 Cltildren (under 12).50'

'Sunday, Aug. 31

'A SPECIAL Angus Supreme awan;f was presenfed to Lisa Erwin Tuesday al the Dixon
. County 4 H beet show. She Is the dau9nter of Mr 'and Mrs Gary Erwin of Conco~~d

ENTRY FEE: $15

$5 Refunded If Car Is Removed In 12 Hours I

Consolation Race· '25

r--~-------------·----·I

I
I
I
I
I

Semester in C
S~f.'s:~~~~s:~ , ' ~~~~~~~~ey
Ing to the growing need for F· d . I
mternatlonal communlcatlOf'f rlen ShIp Club HoldSiPicnic' 584·2588 Between mid-August and Sept.
and understandmg, has offered the !itate-Federal DIvision oh"

~ev,:~~~~:rtu~:sl~~~r;:~~~:~ly,:~~ The Friendship C;lub picnic Schutte and the Steve Schutte Brain Ellyson: $iouv Clly.,." Agricultural Statistics will be:.:
as~ in- the Ea IMe" "mailirig questipnnaires to a,:

and-- now' has sehedu-Ied still ~ome Au-C], 10, Atten~inq ~:~ family vislfing his grandparent:s the number of Nebraska farmers

:~~~~~~o~t~~:~-~~~~~ntema-t-ional th-e-~rnesr Kno~tRe."-Newefi Guests ill theChamber Ho~e _So~:n~-Penlerlcks were and asking-fOF-fheir,c-oOPeFittien-.2.

The State I)nlverslty Study Stanleys, the Lewis R~ynotdses: ,Qr. and Mrs. AaroQ.Armfield, guests in the Myron Jacobsen in ,compl.eting and. returning:
Program (SUSP) in Denmark ,The Glen Stingleys, the Harve Omaha,. were Saturday over home, Oakland, last Tuesday them as soon as rosslble.$- '.~
wi'Js approve~.for WSC this pasf: Mitchells, Mrs.· Lola Ratin, night gu.ests in the Dick Cham evening in honor of Mrs. Eloise The data cOf{ected will be the:"
spring and will be offered in fhe, Ponca, Mrs. 'Sadie Briney,' and bers home, Mrs, R. H. Swanson, Dahlgren and family, Glenarm, basis f6r .the\ Sepfember .crop;~
1976·77· catalog. Students acfing Mrs, Eleanor Stam.rrL Nodolk Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs. Dan Md report, cattle on feed report, and
eromplly can still be .accepted Mrs Olive Linn -and the Alfred Cox. Onawa, were guests during Mrs, ~ruce Drake and Eric of the hog and pig 'report, as well"
'l:?r the fall, term which begins Meyer famity, Wa~e'field, were the week, The Sterling Borgs western Nebraska spent the past as fhe annual, 1975 small gr'ain'
thts September, according to Or. aHernoon guests. and Anna were Friday supper week in the Duane Diediker acre~ge and production report.

. Ed Elliotq vice president for Birthday Guests guests home Doug Murfield, division direc.

ac~,~~:~cha~;ir~;~a<;:'waYne Guests Monday evening In the -Attend Seminar Vi~~~~ev:;;le~:~~'in;het~~~;h tor, says these reports will help'

State studeM can take a com. Frank Pflueger home for The Kenneth Kardells, David Peterson home. ;~:O~~t;~~ayncs~;::~tie;fa~:~~i
plete semdter of work at the Ranee's second birthday. were and Derwin attended the Family Mrs: Lee Watson, Fort Worth. grains for 1975, especially corn.
University of Copenhagen or the th!' Milo Patefields, Danny and Life Seminar Friday and Satur Tex" and Mrs. Gene Quist and The livestock reports will pro.
University of Arhus. Courses Donna, fhe Vern Swansons, the day in Lincoln. They were over Jeremy were Friday aHernoon vide livestock information can.

~aeni:ahu~~~f~:so;~.9Iish.speaking ~:;:~~'d~e~:~~,.R~~~· ;:~~:~ ~~~:,gr~~~~1~~._~he ~aul Kardell gU~:~~~~ fh~o~ar~~a~~istl~l~r;;~, ceooing the current situation:

Wayne's Involvement in the Roger Smith, Audubon, Mory III'onday and Tuesday they spent the weekend in the Leslie and future marketings.
'SUSP originated through the Kasparbauder. Carroll, la" and visited Worlds of Fun in Kansas Noe home Because the· same crop and:
acqualntence of Dr. ElI10tt and Oscar Patefleld. City Glen GOUld, Veneta, Ore" ar livestock questionnaires are'
Knud Helm, Ericksen who Is di· rived Friday to vtsi' in the mailed to atl parts of the state .
rector of the Danish tnternation· Observes Birthday 'Sunday Guests Ralph and Howard Gould homes and contain questions that apply
al Student Committee (DIS) The Freddie Matteses, Mrs. The Gary Fox family, Hawar and with other relatives in the to many different kinds of agri-·

DIS serves as the international Lorene Schoeph and family_and den, the Frank Cunnlnghams, Newcastle and Ponca area culture,.if ,is only necessary for
agency for the Danish unlver the Allen Baumans and Brian Carroll, and Mrs, Mary .Hickie. Mrs, Hazel Umpleby, Denver, farmers to complete those sec'
si'lE's and other institutions of were friday 'evening -guests in NeFfell\, eFe §<-JActa-y--§tteSt5----i-ft---s-pen-f friday through Sunday in hons applying to their- -Own
higher learning. The State Un! the Willis Schult7 home to ob the Lawrence Fox home the Dudley Blatchford home farming or ranching operatiOn
versity Student Program in Den serve Karen's birtllday The James Fox family, Leav The Leo Stevens, EagleVille, Farmers' cooperation on these
mark represents a special ar enworth, Kan., spent a tew days Mo. were Saturday dinner surveys will mean reliable es

~::A:H:.s~~~~~' ~:s~Tt;~~~.a;~n~~~~s~r:e:/~:; G HO;o~ Graduate ~~~~g the week in Ihe Fox gu;~~s ~~ot;: ~~~O~:~e~i~,m~a ~i:;:;~:~sO~orcr~~Chan~oul~~;st~~~,

a~~e~~U e'e"i,e at least once :~i~::~~:cl,Se;,~~::~1;9 ~;~~~~ ~~~:,~:':~;:e~:~;~:;uea~~~~L0 st'T:;;;'~'; ;~~~;~cp~~~:,ct ~:~~i£~~:~~IiPNi~~en~a~a,'~ ~'~oh,~~n:a:;':~;:I~i~hd~,~~oVne?
The Nebraska Medical Assoc tesfs and eX~:i~~tio~Sma er 0 the UniverSity of Nebraska were'-· Sunday: Mass, Bam The .(l.arene!; McCaws---wene Accor.dfngTO----rirHJrti~.-

;~,~~~a~:i:o:~r:t;~oEuyi~s~~~~ ,vi;;~,eP;:(:~;o~o;:~t;ci~:;~: ~~~~::~;~:~:::~~I~"t~~~~oe;~~ 0"0,".u~'e~ Me'hOdisl, C~U"h ~;~~"~~~7;::: :~n~:~;~~~~:~:~ .~;~;:i~~p:~~;'~~~ :;nf:~;;:;~,5
physical fitness ~tudt;nt~ Those rnost apt'to s('v('l',ll friends from Lincoln Sund~Y: ·M~~~~;P:SO~;hIP. 9 home. Hartington

I' docs not matter whether it o~n(' ~II~~ t:~('pr~~;a:iu~~~~~ a 11'\ Sunddy school, 10 Mrs Rick Boeshart'and Dawn,

is V':~~~nio~~ h~;S;~:~~ls:id~:~ ,nl('rpsled In the art'S or human First Birthday logan Center United Methodist Omaha, Mrs Keith Noe and

help you keep hCi'Jllhy Pt1ysical dips those who anticipate in Gu('sh Friday Church. t~:~~~ ~~n~~II~: aFnrde~:n~e~~:~~
eXN(lsc.shouJd be started early :,~~vf~~;,nt'h:/li~~hCI~I~Ut~f'~:~f::(' ~;s~'db';;hhdu{~:e:f~r~ethl' _ (A·M. Ramos, pastor) several days last week in the

~nd~i~~c:~d ~::. brh~~~'~I1US~1g~~ raised, or students with an inter Schroeder family. Sue Currie, 'Sunday: Sunday school. 9, 30 Oilver Noe home

modilirallons must be made psf In thp Internalianal scpne Pn",-h ,1 Itill1 Kan Mr<., Birl ,) 1"1'1 morning service, 10:30 fi:',..i!§""~"~""il:ii!!;o;!:""i!ill"'ii!::l""i!:i!;o;m!:1\!!j!:1\!!jil!,""!!ll!,,..m;e;m;e;!a!a5i:!;e;miltiJ

To be 01 grc'afest benefit. you Students'h mus~ enrol~ In the Mre, Wilhelm Schutte helped
should ('l<er,ISe al )easl once a prOQrilm

d
raug a U slate Therf' Me no tht, Melrl,n Boses move to the

w{'vk t>wrc+<,f' Increases you... "uppar'e college or unlvpr51ty :i:
lunqs' power to tilke in air And which Will In turn wo.'k through lor ';USP but II 1<, Dhln Dahlgren home near ~

u<;(' it more efficlenfly, and It on~ ot ~ur coordInating unlver ~it;~~~~Y,:('~~~pm~~~et~:h;~r~lA/y W~k~;,e\c;iAladst wedneS~ayR d I:
~1~~n~~~~caYlo\J~s~(~'~:~lo~U~~I;s ~:':S YO~~, S~~~te~~,v~is('~rg:~ InterniJllonal polillr<, in order ,10 '~~~:M~~lll~~~::~~~~~nt~~~?ri~ :

:~:;~;:':~,~Ilil:~~~~~ \~ ~~~~,',; ~~:~;:,~;:y0' N~:~~~~~to~"~~~:: ~~~,:",~;:~~~::~~~:;~7~'~':~:~~ ';~~~~i ,~;~"es,u:~~~e 0::~ti~~ I
pdte ~t leasf once it week u~;v:~~',"~ient interest is indl roll,nQ In ,1 Dilnl<;h languilQe Cflrl<;tl~n Churcn en rQute and I:

cated, "i<lld Dr Elliofl, Wayne clas" unless they mtpnd to spend also v stled Mrs Leon Yount at
)1 1<; easier to qUI! smoking Statp Colleqp may also become morl" thCln onp <;('m('"ler In Dpn loqan I:

when your whole liVing paltern n coordlnatlnq instituflon mMk Roqer Smith, Audubon, and
can be chanqed For instanc<:, TYPical lall sen1f'ster courses Tr) Iw pl,q,hlp tor pnrollmpnt M,Hy Kasparbauder, Carroll, I:
hospd,1117at'on often prOVides an i1vad,1ble to an SUSP student In thr, C;lJc,p c,tudpnt.-, must h,w(' III w(>r~')oe,t Wednf'sdily alter
opportuntly or <l vacation It could include Scandmavian den ' on<,lr,ltpd academiC aptitude noon quests in the Garold Jewell
help"i '0 annOuncE' Ih,1f you hAve pdintlOq, Edocilfion in Denmark ilnd ilch'f'VOlenl suflicient to hon1f'
qUit smoklnq <'0 others Cdn ~(dndlnaviar, literature and 'n(fjeil!e thaI Ihplr foreign study The DaVid Schuttes. JuilP and
good na!uredly remind you when drama NordiC mylhology \filf! have educallOn value Nor Jljlhn spent Sunday thru Tuesday
you dre t('mpled fa try one <;ocla) welfarc In Denmark I)',ally Ihls rneiln<; they m\Jst al Worlds of Fun. I(ansas City
aqalll ~The flrsl d<ly is easy. The millor pollftc<ll systems In h,lVP drhievpd a cumulalrvp Kyle SchuHe ~tayed 10 the Clay

For .1(1dl"on,11Inforrn~llon ,tnt! !'nlrv blilnks wnll' ncxl wcek to ten days are very Europe. Europeal'l political phil qrade dVPraqp of at If'ast '} S on ton Schroeder home

I
DEMOl--lTION DERBY uncomfortablp Success general o"ioph,('s and Ideoloql('s since d .10 althouqh (',lch William ppnlenck.-, and

POfl{,.l Ro(!eo JI,>,>oe.,1t.on, Boo 66, PonCd. NE 68710 come', I'l !hrc(' to six months 11100, European ballet, Infroduc v.,,11 hI' I'vcllu,lt~'d I Reynolds <;p(>nt Wednes
GllilliiiDlIIJII 1 Nebraska M(>dlcal" Asso I,on 10 European opera. mod('rn day throuqh Friday campinq af 1-

clallon pOints out that it former ('fonomlC hrstory 01 Europe, SpecifiC proqram dptails ilre Gavin'; Point
BALLOON DAYS smoker's reward IS .improve SOCI,ll and cultural anthropoloqy, rl'.arl<'lble from Dr Fllioftt or Tami Durant. So.uth SIOUX ith and M.in. Ph. 375.1900 •

Tit II F 'J S ~ mrnl of ,both tast!? and smell ,Inri ;J?!!llJclrlfive lilmily ,;orlo (harlp" KClY dlrl'rtor of mlprna Cdy, .-,pent Friday throuQh Mon ~!li:!~!!m!!mi!il!!i!il!!5:l!!ll~'liil'S!!il:!!il:i!illiil:l!!l:li!:i!~~l:ii~~r J urs ay- rluOY- oturuay drHJ bett('rjlb'tlth IOQy linni'll C'du(,l!oon, ..,!.W"yrlP Sti3tC day In thp Don Peters home ~ ~~~~";~;.ej:': ~~~~,., ,.,;;:.;

;;;1~ '--
r~~~~~~~~Q,qQ~Q~QQ~qqq~q~~~qqqQqqq~~Qqq~qQQq~~~~Q~QQ~QQ~~Q~QQqQQ~~QQQ~~Q0QqqQ~q0~Qq~Q~~~~~~§

~ nifty&new ~.~. JEAN STYLES JEANS t
§ for young iuniors~(~ THAT SAY IT All t
t All fhe looks §

~
they love ... the Discover pre-washed §
smock tops, lees, denim jeans! Inat§
jumpers 'n' jeans. whole new range oft Accessories, tool Overalls looks.

1

· Wam·OJdlhmims §

wi,h a flare - ~

. 4~,~i1 $11 00
• $1150 t

l ~lI (;;:" SPOR"WEAA I
~ ~) ~t '\f Je,an Jumpers \ t

j
- lp~ \. I ~!.I, \ Jus' riglt, for Scltool Func,ions assor'men' of your y

\ \ , \ ' favori'e colors.

-I (~~(~~) (.~~'"~- ') (:f~:~ ~"f.i) l~~u:,~~~.its '15".~
'--II\. ,..."V o",O"n" ,~ ~- ~ '$25°0 y

~~Z ;// Navy· Brown

§ 'I: -''( U .§

~~~~~#_#~Jil###~#~~~~~~;f~~~~~~~,###~##~~~~



311 East 7th Sfreef, Wayne
Phone 375-1710

WEEI[·~ND

GUESTS COMtNG?

Call Us for
Our Special RlJes'

THE ElM MOTEl

Paving Started

On Highway 5~

State ~~a.d~_Departmel}! has
announced-that asphalhc con
crete surfaclIlg has --B'e-gLin-ori' a
nllle mIle segment of Highway
57, beqinning at Carroll and
running north to Highway 10

Midwest Pavlllq Company and
Graves Construclion Company,
tne.. both of SIOUll City, Iowa,
have the S515.~10 contract The
Pi Glec I IS i t\d!i(U:r I p r
ment of RO<lds and federal high ;,
way tunds

Traffic will be detoured be
qinnlng at (arroll, then one mile
west and nme miles north to'
Highway 20

Work j~ scheduled 10 be com
pieled in October S V Johnson
of Wayne is the profect man
ager

COMP.ACI.XL100
WITH THE
MEDITERRANEAN
LOOK

now $518.00
n~n::;.:;:::..

PuSh bli110<lc()njrOI 0' color. lint
bflgtll'1.:lSS,contnl,tl Matcr,lng ba,e
optlOnalexltll

blillOr> control 01 COlO'. Ilnl.
conlra5!! Aulomall!;: l",e

now $378.00

Honor Program Changed
A ma'j(ir 'change in the honors' project to' be pr.esented to 9the~,

program at Wayne, State Colle~e students in the col'oquium.
goes into ,effect his fall, accord- In some cases, an independent
ing to Dr. Ed. Elliott, vice colloquium project can be sub·
presi"dent of academic affairs. stituted for participation In the

. prr:~a~~lt:;aast!~~~~f·t:~:n· ~ou~o~~. Co~~~u~~~e~~u::~~ successfully •

the hal)ds of a.r<:ommittee .that is completes 'the honors. program I} ~,,,,~:,;,'..~
non· functional. he said, and given special-.recognition during r:;'fl

~:~fs~~n ~~a~~v~~~~a~~~~~m~~~ ;~sd ~i~~~~i~~~r;~~~s~~:r~~t~~ ::

bers within those dlvision·s. on his transcript of academic ~,'.','.
It is now up to dbfislon heads credits. i1

and faculty members to spot ihe honor stude'nt''Can gradu·
potential honof-S---S'ludenh within ate with high honors, 3.8 grade
their own areas and make con· point in major field; with high-
tact with them regarding the est honors, 4.0 grade point in
pr('u~ram. ma·jor fleld; cum laude, overall

Dr. I;:IIi01l feels this change grade point of 3.2; magna Cl,Ul'l

will result in mqre of.the eligible' laude, overall €lrade point of :U,
students participatIng In the ero or summa cum laude. overall

-gramcml:rin-anincreasec sense grade pOint 0,-,.-8.----· 
of qual ity within the divisions
thenfselves fhrough direct r>e·

, sponsibility for and contact with
super for students. •

Eligible students are 10 be
Identified Illy advising coordina
tors or department chairmen by
Ihe beginning at fhe~unior

year, unless they are transfer
students in which case they are
to be Idenfifled for Ihe honors
program tollowing their firsl
term at Wayne Stale

Eligibility for the program
normally requires a grade poinl
average 01 3,0 or above with a
J 1 tho ml 9 I'gld' ~emF ted
on a 40 scale, A student with a
strong recommendalion by th,e
drpartmenl. though he has a
grade point average below 3 O.
Ciln stili partiCipate il his rnafor
field grade point average is 3.5
The ,>tudent must also hilve the
recommendatIon of the depart
mi'nt

Once honor candidates have
b('f?n ,den;l!led lhey will be
('ncouraged to partICipate in the
honor"> program by. Dr Niel
Edmunds, assistant to the vice
pn."!;tdl"nt· for ilCademic affairs
and director 01 th(f honors pro
gram

In addition ,10 -thelt., r.eQ..l,!lar
c1assE's. honor students will be
r'E'quired to participate in an
approvt>d independent cours£' of
study Ifot a ma)(imum 01 .. i)(
(fed" hours) and then in the
honors (olloquium. during which
Iln1(' he wor\<.s on a special

now $648.00

IT'S XL·1oo
AND MORE

,.'.:,. ::''::':::::::;:,::::::::::\1,

Oswald ':':
286-4872 f

•.;:::::::;'::;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::~i;

MOle ollhelie TV a.perll own RCA ... Mo-.e- TV
,,,,,,,.. ,,, '", "", ~,; '.'.,!,(,~ (.t.I~! ~<l~"'ec'~, $'_""0'

- <"",~ ...,~,.r' TV ',""II,e 1('"1\''''',,,,,
'",n,1r;'u!lw'V

, Hurry! Buy while they last!

[~ ~~;~~~!CE ~!=~ ,
~~c now $458.00 . itisn'tXL'100:~

illl
Be Sure and Co.me In pud,,~ BA~LO~N DAYS,. .~

IIII~poP".he BalloOnf~orY:llrBlgDISCOUnb I
..SwaI1S9~TVand Appl. ... ••••••
jHMAI~t '" ..•.•.. ,' ". I ;WAYNE,~1!8~, "I
If ·1t!Ju·'Didn"·.B!JY·./f'.~t·$~an~~n'-.-:··.'I'ollProbIJb'Y·PajdTiIoMychl···· ~

I

1'1'

Grea1 Neptlew D'ies
Mrs: LotHe. Vincent, WInside,

recently 'r.eee-ived WOrd of the
death of her great nephe\'v, Cecil
Sanders of Californ.la. Saunder,
~hQ_.Yi~~ io...his 4~ed..AuY. 9,
dpe 10 diabetes,

li.(j~ The
"-'

giftlie,
can't outgrow

Mrs. Dennis Greunke. Furnish
ing food in addition to those
going 'were Mrs. Walter Bleich
anev--Mrs. Edward Oswald.

Next meeting will be S~pt, 14.

last Week Guests
. Jeremy a~~o-t~
peper '. Hoskins, Were Wednesday
and Thursday g.uests in the
Charles' Jackson '!lome while
their pa,rents, the Brad Schell
pepers attended a" "YC'dding in
Aurora

Sunday morning gues1s in Ihe
Jackson home were the Ed
Pants. Sf. Louis. 'Mo, Jim Jack
~on. Lincoln, was a weekend
guest in the home of his par
eots, Ihe Chartes Jacksons, They
a1tended the Sta':!-'on County
Fair Sunday afternoc;n------,

Celebrate Birthdays
The Edward Oswalds. Doug

and Dan were supper gU('sts
Sunday evening in the Dal(·
Miller home lor a post birlhday
gather'i'n1f lor the ,birthdays of
Mrs. Miller and Daniel Oswald

I :Sc~oo.1 Calendar
Monday, Aug, 15: First day of

school. .dismissal. 1 p.m
Tuesday, Aug. 26: Individual

pictures '

Wed"esd"y, Aug, 1.7: Maga~.

flne ~i1le,>, ninlh grade
Thursday, Aug. 28: Class

rIngs· •
Airman Kar",n George arrived

homE" Saturday to visit a few
::lays In hN rare'lt., home. the
Roberl Miss George

AF B Iwo weeks
<1nd to le,lV(' Tuesdily to
qo 10 tor furtnN train
Ing Prior to that she VJi}S
~tatlone(1 a\ L 'lfl< land AFB, Tex
\fiher<' ~hp l()o~, b')~lr lralnlnq

Thp DOUG Rdk"r 1,1111111', King
"ley, \,1 ,1rr· ,1 leVi
d<1Y~ >Il Jr." h"rrw 0; grand
parent'=, ttw CI1Psj ... r WyIH?<;

Weekend----Gu"";lsf.-' ---.l1..,h,cc·.1.1,,,,,,-=,,-,"H'-'.""'''lhprj'' n;n."r·rl In
Weekend guests In the Mrs the Ff"d O,lnqlwrq tMITl north

Minnie Anderson home wNe the 'east ot jh,. l,r\"i of July
Dewy Jensens, Frederick. Wise Prior to ~\\(~y Ilv"d LIl fl
Charles Mattsens, Blaine. Mlfln Pi\',<,o f,~, :.hprl.' Tt'r'y was In
Andrew Jensen. Mdwaukee the i1',qP!i lorr,."
Wise., Chns Jensen. MlnnNlpo Mr<, 0,1 k S.'/"n and \ ynne
lis. Minn. and Hubert Baller of ,1 I'd Ro' I" ~/I,l"df" (iln(>qa
Washington PM" C.,I" ,le" spentllnq two

Mrs. Vera Jensen, HO'SE'nIOf\, wee I< ., 1'1 thf: Ko,:h home
Kan., was a guesl in the J(lmes Mr, P,l'" M'Hl LeNel!
C Jensen honie and vl<;l!erl and Ihl' .y" :,,1 Rot,lfl', find. Lori
other friends ,1nd reld!lv('S ''1 11'0 ". ,J h ..mr 'f r'c!,ly
area <i' ,<1 r),"lrlO 'rl thp OJilrks

" "pendlnQ
'I' tr.., lolfkil home _

Tr.l' f,!;,III'r', s.~n""'1rd

,.,. ...f~ C,I,,>-Q.-I't d,nl\('-<" .1nd !>upp('r'

q'J"',l', q", R,(r.,1rd Millf'r
hf)Il"I' 'I. 1-1,1" I Plp,I'), Plercf'

fJ'_i"',t~ F fI de' I' eve
P M,llr·r homf'

f.', I' fv~ ri I"", Tl'X rl~

d,,"!,:> ,I' th(> R,iy
JOlnlnq them

\.-'III)r'rI.1,· '!,I"'''' th,· J'lrK Feads

Th"
\/.Ia'/rtf

liHT'II ..

VISIt Parents
Sh'-'fff·l.· and L 1'101 Dtmg~Y'rrl

D':rl .'c·r. ';p('nl trom !Nr--,dnv,dil,!
IU ,n th(: hornr.· ot th,'"

Fred D,'Jrlqbf'H)'
Wpdn(:sday

Ihe Paul Dangbefgs and
lorence Jehn<,ons and Larr'y
Vc·rnon SChnoor,; <lnd Tprr I'

HurlbNt,>
- ffio-rm--a--y__ai!f:rnoon GI),-"',I<;,

:-nere Mrs E~if --fhie-s,-Mr--<,-,---S--. ·~~c~~c".,:;,:,:;:-,:~::~~:,;;:~::;:,"::~7
Lillie L·lppolt. Mr'.l Henr,! Dan9 ~

br·rq, Mr" Ld~-OY Topp Vlnd
Rhonda, th€" Don Thl"'s la-milt
a~nd Mrs Sam Zimmerman and
daughters, Ponca Supper guests

.;.;.:/ ::~:i7,;.e~~nr~I;~~r~~:r~~a~~~~I~l"'" "" "'''''' """'" """""

Trinity lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 30
a m worship, 10,30

guests in .the home of ,her
parents', the LE:<:.lIe AHemann~,

The John Asmuses ;:oined them
for supper T.hursday evenl'lg~

The Dal'e Swansons and family
and the Mike Swansons.. and
Daniel, Omaha, and the Larry
Swansons and' family, Blair, the
Jake 'Houdeks, Stanton, and'
Mrs, Kenneth Fleer were guests
Saturday in the Emil Swanson
horne. The group attende"d .th~e

funeral for Mrs. Ted Winters1ein
in Carroll that morning.

O(lniel Swanson, Omaha, was
a ,guest in the Edward Oswald
hOfl'1e while his parents at1ended

Ib.e...fu~:ral

Social Calendar
Monday, Aug. f5: W.inside

Community Club, United Metho
dlst (hurch

Tuesday, Aug. 26: WinSIde
Sen,or Citilens, city auditorium.
') P 1'Tl' Bridge George Farran

Wednesday. Aug.'" Contract.
Mrs H L. Neely

Entertain WaD~

Members 01 5-t Paul" C;;H1Fr
an Church congregation <~nfer

tained Ward 16 of the Norfol~

Regional Center Sunday Clfter
(lOOn Attending Nf~rc' Mrs
Richard Carstens, Mrs J<)mes
Jensen, Mrs Rose Block!."r and

Gu(>sfs In Asmus Home
W,--,ckend guests In the j •.;hn

'-:",mus hom(' were Ihf' C"IU~

B('(,tel<;, Yale, '-i D Ed F('f;',
(III', <Jfld Hf:nry f~l('ck

Dakola They had ai
lI~nd{~d il lamdy r('unlon S.unday
,rt Wf:5i Pomt

Family PicnIC
CentN (ircl(- held "

plcnH_ S.unday
V"In',ldc' Park
att(o-ndlllg

Tht· n(:.>'1 r',cwlar
be held Sepl 18!(1 thl'
Jaeqer hom('

St. Paul's Lutheran Ctlurch
{G. W. Gonberg, pastor~

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9 30 am.; wor

, sh1p, 1030

......:.>;:>:..... -.

----'f1ttws..fr-i-.-5of•

100 to-l~OO oISC:OUNlS'

t"""""""""""""rC~1;;:!~i::Ei:i:l"':""";,:"":",:,:":""",:",:,:,,,,,::,:::,:,:,:::::,:::,:,::":,:,:,:,::,:::",,:,,,::::

,1:
1

RohlffFamily Reunion Held
The Rohlff familY reunion was

held Sunday at the Winside
Park. ", Fifty-three relatives at·

-tended· ·from Wayne-, Winside,
Omaha' and New Mexico.

01-de'st present was John
Rohlff, Winside, and, the young·
est was Brian Rheinhardy,
Wayne. Mrs John Wllso~, Los
AlamoS, NM, came the farthest
dis ceo Games prOVided enter
tainme _ The family of Mar1in.
P!eiffer was in charge of 'ar
range 'nts.

1976 arrangements will be
made by members of the Mrs
Dora Ritze famil,!_

t.. Wakefield ,nan, E '/1:rl'tt

H<1n~, "'--"SSkd '.·/Inn,no the SSW)

lack pot bi 1,/ da(~, In liJ',!
we'~~ s Buck s

Hank, \',a~ In DHc·r'"
when the' dat.. of June /5
WilS announced He v/a" born
July 19 ' .1, and :.-on thE,
con,r")lat'or prl/e lor bplIlq
s('~t 10 thp la(kpct dilh:

B('(<1U5f' thf;r,· no
top

~chl?d\JI(~d

lonlqhl I :",11 r(·
at SSOC Tic'" "'lrrnmg dat",

'\Noli b(, announ,'-c! al fJ 15 P fT,

In ,111 ',Ior(-:,
H,rihdi!'y C)'IJ,Hd«d rn

the, W'-'f:'"kl y dra,..,nq~ may be
~pent IU')1 Ilkc (ash many
partJclp(lt,ng bu~,n,,:s~

No reg'~lr<1110n or purch"ses
ar" rf-qulred to bt:· eligible for
th(' w",..kl;, drawlnqs, but person
mU',1 be present In a part,clpal
In9 bUSiness wh",n the winning
dalE' 15 announ(ed 10 Viln eIther
the top prlle or the consolation
gIlt

Senior Citizens·
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening at the city
auditorium. The b!rt~days of
Mrs. Fred Wittler, Mrs, Ed
Meierhenry and the 93rd birth
day of Mrs Martha Lutt werE'
observed The group was treated
to -cake and ice cream by the
honored group

There were 20 members pres
ent. Among 9uests were Mrs
Luff's daughter..Mrs Hilda United M~fhodisf Church

. rr;-eatit', and"~unday: Sunday school, ilJ
Elsie Nelson. Carmichael, Calif, a m worship. 1J
granddaughters, Karen Geckley,
Garden Grove and Becky Lult.
Berkeley, Calif.. and a daughter

~ in law. Mrs, Bud Lutt. Glendale,
Calif Cards provided the enter.
tainment

---:EL TORO
Packa~eStore 8f Lou!1!1e .

Ph. 37S.1636 Wayne Eas1 Hwv. :J5

DiCK AND DEE PFLANZ

Our Evening Menu Now Features:

Steaks, Shrimp,
and Fish

LOOK WHAT'S NEW!

RICK CURRY. son of·Mr and Mrs Don Curry'of Ponca
,;rowed the \hamPlon crossb"~ed breedinq heder al thf;"
Dixon County J H beef show Tuesday

Vie Also Specialize In Noon Luncheons :i
::;;:;::.;.; :.:.:;;:;:::;:;:;:~;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:-: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .

::;.:.;;:;::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;::::;;:::::;::;::::::;::::;:;:::;:;:::;;:::::::::::;::::::::::::;:;;:::::::::::

Bal.nDaysSaleill

.It

Supper Guests
The Howard Iversens 1he

Leonard Andersons. and Irooe
Iversen, Alhambra, Callt were
supper guests Thursday evening
III the Bob Anderson homlC', Rescue Unit Ca.lled
Stanton Ray McMHIa-n was taken to Honor Hasf.ess

The HowarQ' Iversens, ~r5 SI luke's Hosplta! In Sioux City Guests Saturday affernoon
Lester Grubbs, Dale and Mi'lPIof Monday r'rlOfning bY' the WinsIde ft'je Fred Wittler h00lt' lor, ii'll'
Sowder'took Irene Iversen to Rescue Unit Mrs. Fr"ed Brader hostes~,' birthday were> Ihe Her'
Omaha Sunday to meet a plane ...a~ laken to the Wayne Hospital man W'lfler~ and the R,ly Ah

-·-~·--'-T~-p:-cro~sorErdHe-i-Ie~__.__ ..~_;;e~,~.:._~_~~~:;;~11~;~~~~dSA~£~Th ~:::~~~~;~;l;:u:ni:r for Ihe res rends, :~s:trYT~'::::::aY
The Maurice L,ndsdys WCff:

we~kena~f.s.. ., . Pont Family Reunion dinner guest~ Sunday In Ih('
The Dale Blacks, Kearney --'i'Fii:;---POf14--.fam ily reunion "lJa~ (I,fjord Lond',,)'/ home lor Ih.'

Thur,sday and Friday held Sunday ,·at-·~tne--etf'Fl.woQQ birthday 01 Mr, M Llnd~,<Jl

WaLef,'eld Man Park, Omaha ,R~laflve~ "1---:~~~t~·..~G~~~~:~:2 t~~ ;~~
r\ \(.nrj<:(j from IllinOIS, MI5$Our' - --.

Colr)~Fldo 10'.'la and Nebrask" ","'·rl· 1'". /lr' h,r' Ilwl

Is $25 Winner Plan" _'li!:re..made to'hold n,,_, say'Llnl

;971; ,,·unlon on thf' third Sunr!d (
()! '-:'UOII<,I ill the samf> place



Carroll

ARMAND HISCOX

375-3100

For That Considerate

Service

You Most Apprecia1£_

Wayne

STEVE SCHUMACHER

HtS_COX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

William Janke'
Funeral services for William Auqust J~nke 0\ Winside

Me sel lor today, Thursday, ill 2 p.m. at St,' Paul's
lIJ!hl-ran Church. Winside He died Sunday at a J'!'Jrfolk
ho<,p'tal at the age of B6 years

The Rev G.W. Gottberg wilt lolticiate and hanorary
pAllbearers are Christ Weible. Gotthilt. Jaeger,. L_oui~

Wo'Ilde Temme, Robert - Graef ·and Herman
'Jehu.;;? as acllve pallbearer", are Dean Miller,
Dean Janke, Norris Janke, Byron Janke, Terry Janke and
Randy Janke Burial will be in Pleasant View Cemetery.
Winside

The son of Edward and Berth", Sonnenberg Janke, he
was born in Dubelno. Germany, Jan. 27, 1889 He came to
the United States in \891 and settled thr!"'e m,(es south oj
WTn-sidc He---attlmttect--sLtmot 1n ---rur<:IT Wlmtae-

On Feb. L 1911. he was united in marriage to Anna
Dangberg at Winside. The couple lived on a farm three
miles south and one half mile west of Winside, until
December of 1958, when they moved into Winside, He was a
member of Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, WlOside

Preceding him in death wE're two brothers and one sister
Survivors include his widow: two sons. Alfred oj Pilger,
dnd Werner of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs; Lester !Talitha)
Prawitl_of Hoskins; .s.even grandchildren: 19 great grand
children, and one s-ister, Bertha Janke of Norfolk

Martha Dangbe'rg
" .. I

Funerill services for Martha Dangberg of WinSIde were
held Tuesday at St, Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside-.-'~
dIed Saturday at her home at the age Of 86 years

-Th€' R--ev-·-G·W- Guttberg' offidated' and-pal1be'arers' were-------
Dennl~ Dangberg, Douglas Stevens, Richard Stevens, Jerry
Bowers, Lynn Bowers and Jerome Eulberg. Burial was in
the Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside

Presbyterian-Congregational Martha LOUise Dangberg, d~ughter of Jacob anrl Emilte
Church Schoenfeld' Hungenberq, was born Dec 28, }B88 in Stanton

(Gail Axen, pastor) County She attended rural s'chool near her home until

CO~~~~;~~i~O;~h~~c;O;6il~Pma~ --- -,m~;"'7e~n 'b<d~}-'d"'t:}-Ch~g:",;}-, ~m>jl)~'-;;",etJ",''''' ,0';"-\'''''""",;!>id,;,,'C,""",,Jre,en,e,--,;islh<,e.--ttllre,errtl---

Sunday school, 11 FollOWing her marriage to William Dangberg Jan. 12,
1910 at Winside, the couple lived on a farm three and
OOP (ourth miles east of Winside until 1945, when they
r'lovpd ,010 Wayne. \n 19'48, they moved back to the Winside
Mr·" She was a member of St Paul's Lutheran Church and
,1 ((lM!"r member of St Paul's Ladies Aid

Preceding her in death were her husband, one grandson,
onl' t~other and onE' sister Survivors include one son,
Gdbert Dangberg of Wayne: three daughters. Mrs, Glen
111c;etla] Bowers of Norfolk, Mrs. Guy (Dorothy) Stevens
of Wins,dc, and Mrs Gene (Betty) Behmer of Fremont: 21
w,ndchil,',",,, 24 great grandchildren; one sister, Minnie

01 Denver, Colo and several nieces and nephews

Uni,ted Me1hodist Church
Sunday: Worship, '9:30 a.m,;

no SurtddY School J

Mrc; Dorothy 150m and family
werf' in the DaVid Gar
wood in Kearney and
vlsl\ed Pioneer Village at Min
den. Aug ,16

The Harry Nelsons of Marsh
field, Mo, wer.e Thursday and
Fnday VISitors In the George
Johnston home Mr-s, Leona
Scotf oj Cairo is spending the
week In the home of her parents,
the George Johnstof1~' Fri9dY·
pv'enlnq quests were' Art Jensen
and Maqorie Jensen of Winside

Mr and Mrs Warren Sahs
,lnd Heidi, L.incoln, were Sunday'
dl-f1ner guests in the Gilmore
"ahs home -

The 'Larry A-l-derson- family
returned home Aug_ 12 a.fte-r
~p('ndmQ 10 days visiting with
fr,['nds in Wichita, Kan, and
Dalhart. Tex

Mrs Esther Baften and Mrs
[tJ<1 Flshf'r went to Thief River
Fall"" Mmn last Wednesday
V/hPrf' they VISited in the Roy
Shf'tl.--.r home Mr~ Shetter and
KilthYr~urnedhom-e -IN,jthfhe~

to· spend a week with Mrs
C,hf'tlrr'<; mother, Mr<; Esther
R,'1th'n

DlOnpr quests 10 the Cora and
Merlin Jenkin ... homE' Sunday
were Mrs. Roy Shelter and
Kathy of TholE'! RivE'r Falls, the
M,lllrl('· Jenkrnses of Wayne
Mr<; F,<;hf'r and Mr<; Batten

Thl' Frank CunninqhilmS re'
lurrH'rl hOIll(' <;,lturd,ly ,liter

d weeK wilh
d,ltlClh\f·r <lnd the

P,ll)1 1;'<I(",lor,', 01 Owosso
Th,' Melr Virl Rr,lderc; of N0r

loll· eH1d Hw Paul Braders re
hOIlH' after ... pend

,lnd
c"I,l!IVl" In \olorado

.lr,(j l\i'I'o',(Jurl

I.J!f'i.1J2UJn~-

"-o<;~-.f!J!::Jj)
·~~LP,;

&'~
{~ NE W·¥UJD ,:l" .

"NDl'"'WK1[k: f'·LJ~fl'. iI''';I(
l--jA",-'gn·", C17[A'FP-'FI'~-or,.,----;

5T"'o.,IP"'II'D TElE"f-O~ dv
\<'AfHl~"'Bl<:'·'K "'I~ DI~''SrO>J

l,. ... r WI~l 'H~OW POI'JE12
(~f>.ll\., ... " ... r. FALll,T1lS',--, L~E

,<.-'CAl! D ,'oJ F""'Q O'F"F{;HORf,
TH£~ \010>.11 P('I,Wl( A'RL1RW~l{lO:'

" 51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G_ W. Gottberg, pas.1orl

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun
day school, 9: SO

clean onf;LTO .j door sedan

1972 Buick Electra, <1 door hardtop. full
power. air conditioning. loaded with
extras, brown with beige vinyl roof

Vi-sit in Cook Home

2-door, dark
16,000 miles,
transmission.

1973 Gran Torino, 4·door sedan. bright red
with black vinyl fop, full power, air
conditioning

1973 Ford Galaxie 500, ,l·door sedan. dark
green with green vinyl roof. full power and
air conditioning

THE JUNIOR showman-ship award in <1 H horse competition Monday <If the Dixon County
Fair went to Lisa Erwin

1972 Oldsmobile Cllllass, 2 door, 442, bright
orange fancy. wheels extra sharp car

1972 Mustang Fastback, white With blue
stdpes, aut0ma.tic transmlssion

Lisa Is Horse Showman

USED CARSPECIALSII
,:--..f(:ICt~ -. .

~
"'.'f_~~"".~.c;

.
.~~.(.; .-<::i.'.~..... '. ~/)

--.~ ~ ~ -~~"~~
. -,._-~-_._--~ ..__._._-_._--~~- -- -

~ ~\\\\_,~'~ 1971 Mercury Marquis, il door light blue
,~,~", II" . with dark blue vinyl roof, new radial tires,

,~ full power, air conditioning: local one;';''flr 1974 owner, low reiles

~ FORD PINTO ~(, $1995
green, like new, J
4·cylinder 4-speed 1971 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door sedan,

IT'pdiurr hlur, full power, air condilioning
~ steel belted ri'ldlrll fires one own! r low

"' $2350 ~"" $1995

~~.~':::':;,:;,~o'::;:; ":'~~';;7"o:~~~:.'~.'9:3~"l;~';'::';;'~~i~"oc "",, ,,"
$2095 VJ FORD LTD ~

I 1969 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door sedan, fuil
I _ power air condltlonmg low milec, one

,~ .' &~ owner

Q~. ""~

1972 Chevrolet Wagon, 9 passenger, full
power, air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise
'Control low miles one owner

I.....•...;]"
1

•··•·..·.1·······'

,"

J

J

For More 'n.formation

Mrsny
Sanitary Service

Tired of Taking Your
Garbage To the Curb?

Our prices have not changed since we started i~ business.

(011375·2147

Let us Pick it Up at Your'Door!

Phone 375-.3i10

I

1964 Chevrolet 1 i-fon, .1 spped one owner

$575

1961 Ford 3'4-ton, new. tires, real clean,
4 speed $695

1949 Jeep Pickup, extra nice for being so
old, been taken care of $850

1971 Ford l''}-Ton, V·B automatic blue

$1575
1968 Ford 1/,·Ton, V·8 automatic '$1395

-1964'Fo~d 'h·Ton, blue v·a 3.speed, 'short
box, extra clean '" $750

1973 Ford F:250, 3/4 -ton, V-B, automatic, red
and white, low mile~, one owner $3195

----PICKUPS---\-



lb.

Effective

T~urs~"y thru

'$ulJday

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Checks

SUGAR

"

... :I~~t' .. U·5.D:~O~:ADE A

-··~~:~,aY(f.¢S
U.S.D.A. GRADE A" ",

SPLIT FRYERS

HAMS
$ 'ft-

BETTY CROCKER

s~o'l.e\lffCUTGRUNBEANS'

4·. 303'S;%e .,. •

cans

HORMEL

CURE8l • lb.
BONELESS

it'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lllIll,lIll111lllllllllllllU 3 Halves in' a Bag

..
cwitH.nltS... PPEDSII. ~. sr .
HA lb.

•.~~N~t~~tl·U~;iA i,n.sPieci,edi·-.THiES.EA.R.£GIRIAD~E ~A.FR.YE!RS".
These Are 0 us ....

" There Is A Difference'

HEINZ KETCHUP

'.,4,-31'

Bon Ami

WINDOW CLEANER

15,0%. ,41¢

LB•.,

Chiquita Brand

II¢

, .~ ..... ~b.
--Q-NTAlOPE·-

--'"QlMUTY -=~-_

l~i~~lc,~
=--=--SAVINGS PRICED!

BANAN"S
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.and Dedleation~·-·
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Providence
.'. ~-Medical

Center
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'The Royal Neighbors, Lodge
donated $100. The money rE$re·
sented an accuri'-ulatlon of 2S
year~ of ~avlng~ by-'thedodge.

The Wayne J~ycees pledged
$1,500 to the h.lncr,:-----wayne
PEn chapter pledged $500 and
the Wayne--L.ions Club kicked In
with a 52,000' pledge.

More.PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER, page 6

Help With the New

PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL
CENTER

on their

.-----_....._-_ ..._-----------_._,
I We are proud to have been apart of the construction I
I ofthis fine MeJicalCenterl I
L J

tothe

Providence Medical Center ,

After the first ,of the year
(1972) contributions kepf rolling
in at a quick pace

The American Association of
University Women voted a $1,000
subscription for the new medical
center

General chairman Jeffrey
noted at that time, "All of us
can look at such participation
and realize these hospital em
ployees are the peo'ple who
really know how desperately a
new medical faci.lity is needed
They work under· trying condi
tIons every day."

Most of the employees signed
payroll dedpdion authorizatIon
forms for one hour per pay
check for the five· year subscrip
fion 'period.

The Wayne Firemen contri
buted Sl,500

An old fraternity-frh~ndshi-pat
the University of Nebraska, Roy
Christensen, gener~l manager of

{~~;k D~~e~~:r ~~'mt~:igh:lf::~. ~~~:;~ ~~:~7rpr~~~~~~~f ~~~
p_ax;~iL_~_s _Mrs. Jenness an· Paxton and Vierling Steel Com·
nounced that· 38 employees of pany of Si.oux City, helped out
the Yfayne Hpspital had sub the fund to the_ t.une, aU $5,000.
scribed-S9,032 to the fund drive. Friends since their cor~ege days
That total marked 180 per cent in the' 1930's, Christejnsen re·
of the employees goal of $5,000. 'Ceived a check from bwen for

$5.000 I for ttle hospital fund:

The board of directors ot the
Sfate National Bank vofed a
S4tdOO f'lve-year subscriptlon
,lnd slmil,lr action was taken by
the First National board ot
directors, who authorized a
$18.500 gift. The subscriptions
were prorated by the two banks
on the basls of total deposits
according to their last state
ments

• • I
5:"I1f11ll1l1ll1ll1l1l11ll1l11l1l1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIllIlIlIIIlIIIII1lIllJllJllIIlIlllllllllillllllll~

i .We Were Pleased to i

~ ;

.
1:: Harder Tile Company .1..

Mayor Kent Halt contributed
By the 15th of the month the h'IS entire $750 annual saJarv as Box 885 Stanton, Ne.

fund--ratSlflg -drtve had gotten-.~fhecampaIgn i i
blq boost when Jeffrey and He]n The Acme ~lub.voted to give ~ 439.2069 5
announced subscription gifts $250 to the drive In memory of _= __,.:
fotaling -$75,OUrr from ~ fhe--two-- 'Mm'er~beF,red Bla ir, 6' for'mer-- -.riilllllllllllllllllllIUlIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIII~lIll.lIIl1l1l111l11l11l1l1l1llllllllllltllll~lIllllllllr::

Wayne banks. The gifts repre
sented 15 per cent of the $S~O,OOO

total

Late in November, Walter
Moller, rca Iter and chairman of
the present Wayne Hospital
Board: accepted the chairman
shIp of the special gifts division
01 thi' -s-ubscription campaign
On November 79. the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary ilnnounced a
$9.000 qift to the fund drive

Th~t dream 'of~havlng a )!lod.
ern health. care --center. for aU
~ayO'e area' residents is being
ftJtfilled with the Open House of'
the new facility Sunday, August
24, 1975. ."

Communlty leaders swung
into action quickly. On Novem
ber L Carhart named Adon
Jeffrey, president of the First
National Bank as the general
chairman of the fO\edlcal Center
Building Program. A week later,
Carhart and Harold, E. Heln,
president ot the State National
Bank were named as co·chair
men of the pattern gifts commit,,,

The Initial _plans were for the
'faclllty to be built on the north·
east campus -of Wayne State
College with no Wayne city or
Wayne co'unty monies involved.
Both of those plans held true as
the events of the next few
months proved~

• 1-
The Dew hospital would be a

42,025 square foot plant, nearly
four times large'r than the old
hospital, and would care for
twice ·as many patients

December brought the an·
nouncement tha' Cal Ward, dis·
trict extension director and
superinlendent of the University
of Nebraska Northeast Station.
would serve as chairman of the
service area division of the fund
drive, On December 13. the
ddve got another big shot In the
arm as the Wayne Federal
Savings and Locin Association
donated 520,000 to Ihe drive

At about the same time, in
mid November of 1971, Dr. Wal·
ter Benthack became chairman
for solicitation of the Wayne
I-jospdal's medical staff and

__ Mrs. Louise Jenfless _c.hairman
for hospital employee soliclta
tion

The--present hospital; bUilt in
1942, haj; served the cltize'nS of
Wayne well for 30 years but now
was Just not big enough ror the
growing community. ~

Talking about Ihe plans to
reach the $1,000,000 'mark
through a fund·raising campaign
and th~. sister's gift, Carhart

Late in October of 1971, plans
w.ere announced for the building
of a new 50· bed medical ,aod-'
health·care !tenter In Wayne at-a
cost of 'S·i~ooo,ooO. The first
$500,000 needed came' from -the
Missionary Benedictine Sisters
01 Norfolk. The rema'lnlng
$500,000 would have to come
from a public subs~riptron fund,
raising program in which Wayne
area corporations, businesses,
families and individuals were
asked to help match the sister's
gift

The plans were iolnfly an.
nounced by Robert Carhart,
chairman of the Wayne Hospital
Foundation board of directors.
and Mother AneJla 5laber.
0_5_B .. prioress of the Benedic
tine Sisters 01 Norfolk .

The Benedictine Sisters pro
posed the plan under which they
would provide one-half -01 the
total cost of the hospital if the
Wayne area contributed one·hall
of .the _fu~~s and., up~n cO~J'le·

tion, the hospItal would" be
turned over to the Sisters for

~aA(;e-

Also as part of the plan, the
Board of Trustees of the Stafe
College transferred eight acres
of land <J_djacent fa thc Wilyne
State College campus to the
Wayne Hospital. Foundation
without charge on condition that
heAlth facilities would be avail
able for students attending
Wayne State Colleqc

S··T.
- -- .

On'the-Dedication
and' Open House

·ofthe

Providence
Medical
C'enfer

WISHES

'.' .

Be-$,cWislle:s

GERHOLD
CONCmE

PRODUCTS
Box 1147 Norfolk,Nebraska

r:~~~lijol~,Jh. d~~nJlous~
Hisfory01Providence Medical Center

: I ., .', . ...., , ' .' t
: By the beginning of the T17~ sa'ld,' "This is twe. only way $100 91ft from 100 young women

community leaders In way-ne--- Wayrie ,region familJes ,can be of Nelhai-dt Hal} at the coUege.
were becoming aware that th~' assured of modern, medical' and
hospital. facilities In ,the city health .care in their own area.'.'
were lna'deql,lafe.

on the

Open House and Dedication

of the

Association president John
Bressler made the announce
ment as Wayne's three financial
inst"ltutions pushed the fund
drive over the $100,000 mark
with just 'heir subscriptions

Students at Wayne State Col
lege'S Bowen Hall turned over
$30 in fine money to the fund. By
December 16 fhe total subscrip
tlons had reached S:2-4B,5~0 or
49.7 per cent at the fatal needed
Adding to the subscription total
shortly before Christmas was a

EINUNG READY MIX
Concrete, Sand-and-Grrrvel-

WAYNE - WISNER

Providence
MedicalCe-nter

RGY SYSTEMS PROGRAM----,
OfNorthern Natural Gas

We Are Proud ofHelping Prepare the New

Provide-nee-
Medical

Center
«-<":,:,'~:,:::::r-~,'~,:"~"",;":,~"""",:,:,,,,,,;"':""""':':':':':""";:""';"":',:,:,:,:,',''''''''''':';''.':''''''':''''''''''':'.':':::''''::':::'::::::':::::,::::::::::,:::,:::::::;::,:::::::::::::,:,:::::,'.:;:::::""":;:'::::":::::::'~:I Energy Plant for the Medical Center and Wayne State College !!!.
l('~:"('%/'}':;~~::::::::::~:::"-:"':::::::i=:::::::-;:::~::;:::::::''';:::::::::::::::;'Z:::'-:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::Q:::;'':::::::~:;:::;:;:::::::::; :;:;:;:;:.~:~~.t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::,..>.:::::::;::».:::::::~:!:;

200 EAST 10th STR"E."""E"'TJL ,.: , ,~: :.. T' a

For ItsOpening-~lJedicatiun-···_··_- ..'
\ .

S!~~~~~SON. SCHOOLSYP-PhY-
9350 Streetlfi Lincoln



One of the 30 beds in the new health fadlity.-Each room
-:-c-:-~-----------~--:----l~!aU~:S-cid~ae-.£oIU,-,111JI~e"-ng!Itt!h,-,w'Jii,,,ndow for the patients to .-:.vl~·e..:.w~'..:.h..:.e _

The Work Of Many • • •

Results In
AHospital For All

--~~.~~~._~~~~~~~

)

The front entrance ·to the Providence Medical C~nter.



BEST. WISHES
TO THE "

,Providence Medical Center- , ..

·----ON'I1IEIR OPENING
.

SUD.day, August 24

,

WEAREPROUD

To Have Been
Selected to Supply the

Drapery ~ Carpet and

furniture for

-IItl--. This Tr~dy .Fine
.._--~------

Add~~ionto the'

City '~fW{l.J11eu

. II. .

WAYNE BOOK STORE
+ :'." " '''',.':'' '" "

I(uh:n's Drapery
WAYNE, NEBR.. WAYNE, NKBR." AND OFFICE EQUlPMENT.

'--~~~~.........." -e-::-;;.;r~",;::!'_-.~_· - ~~~....-.... ... -_ -- ~.....,;;;:r;--:;;;;::",................co::~--=",--...~;:<>_.. ~....:::"";"';'~~

. KING'S CARPET .



BEST WISHES

on their

tothe

Across from the Wayne State Campus

Arnie's

We Are Very Proud To HOve This
M~dical Center locafe-d in Wayne, N~braska!

,) '-BEST WiSHES

congra1:utafions
and

Providence Medicil Center

On May 1,1, 1973 an afternoon
ground breaking ceremony was
held for what is fa be called fhe
Providence Medical Center.
Among those helping furn over
the first scoops of did.ll.let"{'.-Or_
Lyle Seymour, presidenf of
Wayne Stale, and Mother
Imelda Koch ot the Benedictine
Sisters

More than 1,400 smaller sub
scripfions represented over half
of fhe total!

cal. and office facilities for the
college. its ph'ysici~. nUn5e and
rec<'rd.~ee'ph'9 spat;:e. In' ac;ldf.
~IOrl •. th~ fa~U1ty m~~ .~ u~ed, all :.
a labor~toiy ·by Wayne Stat~ lor'."
future healfh.r~late4, InstructiOn'
such as nursing.

During the' months pffer the
official ef)d of the fund drive,
fuods kept coming In as Bob

-CarharJ heflded up a Follow-Up,
Commfttee. Also durl~g. tf'l,
spring qf 1972.'~e Way'he Has:.
j:)ital put in a bid for federal '
fv.nds .ahd even.tually· received
$384',000 through a Hili· Burton
Fed~ral 91"031)1 to help in the
construction. .

By the middle I;If 'September oi
197'2. the Benedictlne Sisters ~nd

Fthe~~h~-rtat --staff::weYe"_~rng'-'"'
final revisions of .the floor pJAh.,
the Foundation had ordered oU'"': '
side signs (or the--bttHdlng and--
su.rveyihg was beir'!g done for

On March 3, 1972, ihe four· the layout of waier lines to the
month campaign was over, fhe new facdify:

result was sfaggering..A total of Steps leading'up the e~entu'al

$866.602 in pledges 'were te- ground breaking Included the

~~:~I:~';'ev;~~:~~otc::e~:~t: architects completing the draw

pe~ cent of the origj'na~ goal. ~~~~~I?U~~~~:a~:~;sl:~: ~~~ ~~:.
While the big. donations fv.{o access ~oads that lead tp the

marked the progress of the' health facility.
drive, it took hundredr; of
smaller doners to bring (about
the huge total. "Bur the aggre·
gat-e total 01 hundreds 01 givers,
more than matching the large
gifts, is something lor all of us
fa remember," Jeftr:ey~aid.

By early June. another $lo.ocif~
in pledges were received since

Late in March of 1972, the . the officjal end of the fund drlv~, ..
Board of Trustees of the State and work on the new Center haiJ
Colleges voted unanimously to begun. Through the next two
deed the eight·acre tract of land years, work progrtissed on fhe
to the Wayne Hospital F.ountla· new f.;lCility until> in August of
tion. The deed to the land was J975 \lYtle,.. hospital adminlslraltlr
officially-handed over 'in Oct'o- Charles Thomas announced
bel". In return for the land, the. pfans tor the August 24 open
hospital agreed to provide '!ledi house and dedication

In late February, the city of
laur.el's chairman, William
Norvell announced. $22,505 in
pledges and the Roy'al Neigh.
bOf$' of America of Wayne
pledge~ -SlOO .to the drive. 'For.
nitr Kiwanlan' Or. Alward E.

" e'roWn\wlIled $1,000 to the 'fund
and th~ Wayne. Kiwanis Club
matched Brown'S gift. Winsi-de
resident Mrs.' Virginia ,Chapin
M~Caill made a' $20.000 91ft to
the fun~. ~lJd J!l~ J:~~.d Industrfes
Jnc. of FlorId.a donated 525.009 to
the fund via a former Wayne
resid~nt Hamer Frank Wilson
Ill.
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PROVIDENCE
MEI)ICAL CENTER
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BEST WISH·ES
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This New Medic,,1 Center Is Truly II Great Asset to the People of N.E. Nebraska.



256-3585

to the

~~RLEN KRAEMER. OWNER

"All Kinds of Blade and Bulldozer Work"

On Its Open House

Logan Valley Construction Co.

Laurel,Ne.

CONGRATlJL·ATIONSI

I PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER

Welcome ..••. , •.... : .••.... "~""'~' ~ .....Mr~.Dickl(eid~I,P~~~identof Wayne HOSPit~IFoun,aatioJ1.
=cc~~~~~~.._~~.~__._~~~~~

Speakers •.•••. '•••...Mayor, Ij'reeman Decker.

WSC President, Dr. Lyi~'Seymonr i
Chairman of Staff of PMC, Dr. Rohert Benthack .' ~

Mother Imelda Koch, on behalf of Missionary Benedictine Sisters, ,C'iC'

iJ

•.~

I
II
.~

~
~

oil their

In Downtown Wa.rne

to the'
J't' .. \" ," ' ',.

Providence
'"' ''"t--...'

We are veryfortunate to have a new modern

Medical Facility located in Wayne.

It will be truly beneficial to the

people ofN.E. Nebraska

Address .•••• ; •••••..•••.•..••.•••..•...........•..........................Archbishop Daniel Sheehan

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

___~.!ei!i!inlLo!Ho8~!al~ -:-.--:-: Archbi~hop Daniel SheehanOPEN DOUSE;. . Open Houie Immediatel! Following Until5:30 p.m., To Include Guided Tours and Refreshments

GRIESS REXALL STORE

1\

TO THE

\

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER

OPEN HOUSE
\

WeAre Very Proud to Have Such a Fine New

Facility in The City of Wayne. This is Truly One of the

Finest Additions We, the Citizens of Wayne,

. could ever Hope fOr:

•
.. .0.'. MON. THR.l1SAT.. . / SAM -6PM

I . THURS. EVE.

- . ·6PM ·9PM
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Providence Medical Center
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For This Fine '\

We Are Happy .

To Have Been
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City of Wayne!

New Addition

Selected As The

General Contractor
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ATTEST:
Bruce Mordhorst. CIty Clerk

IPubl Aug 11)

N'aVSl Bahe, Thomas, Va-koc, Hatt·
sen, ·R\.lss.ell.

The resull of the vote being 3 Yeas
and 5 NolYs, the Mayor declared Ihe
Mollon failed.

Mallon by Councilman Bahe and
sec(lnded bV Councilman ThGmas
thal Ihe City Clerk supplV Ihe
Finance (.ommitlec with a wrillcn
reporl 01 20 per cent 01 the Eleclrl
cal Bills of ,he CHV

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
Ihe Mayor declared· lhe mollon
caflried.

The Maintenance of unpaved
slrec:Js and alleys camll' bel(lre
council at Ihis time.

MoHon by Councllma!l vakoc and
secortded by Councilman Thomas
thaf fhe City will not draw distlnC·
lion belweeh maintenance of dead·

.end slreets and Ihru stroots
The Mayor slaled the motion and

directed the Clerk to call Ihe roll
Roll call resulted as tollows'

Yeas Hansen: Fuelberth, Vako(,
Thomas. Bahe, Filler, Beeks

Nays' Non.e
Abslainmg Russell
The resull of Ihe vole being 1 Yel'ls

no Nays, and I Abstaining, Ihe
Mavor declar('(l the motion carr,ed

AdminlSlralor Brink brought up
Ihe dIscussion 0' selllnQ properly the
C,IV owns The Admlnislrator re
commended selling the 11. acres
owned bv 'he Clfy on 50ulh Pl."arl
and I 6 01 an acre in the ~eclion

Imked 10 Ihe rilliroad Ir",cks and Ihe
luel lank pIUS the house property
Dlscu'JOsion

Mayor Decker slated 'hal Ihe
Administralor set up a map of Ihe
C,ly properly '0 pOSSibly be pUI up
lor sale and also have the Attornev
dO the It>gal work

Thll discussion on pav,ng of Grain
land Road W{lS d''JOcus5ed al lenQth
by CotlOcil

CovnCII ~o oJgreed 10 have Grain
land Road Paying be pUI on Ihe nelll
meetlnq·'!. agenda &1 B 00 P M and
Ihal bcnelilors of said paving from
Maple to BlaIne be senl a leller
from the C,lv asking Ihem 10 atlimo
~uch meeling and voice Iheir op,n,on
on creallng a pavIng di"'lrlct

David Bernhardl. Admlnlslral've
Inlern for 'he Cily Of Wayne, pre
sentCCl hiS findings on a TIIXI Cab
Pilol Progrilm Discuu,on

MO-hOn by CounCIlman Bilhe and
'f,{'conded bY Counc,lman Thoma'JO
fh,11 Ihe C"y ~tabHsh a 90 day P,l(ll
TillIl Cal) Proqrdm and chan~e 50c a
ride lor people under 61 ano 15< for
p<,ople 1,1 /lnd OlaN. said progr/Jm
slarllng as soon as ..Iale lilW pro
v'des ~

Th", Mityor Slllled Ihe mOI,on and
!::llf{'cleo the (Jerk teI..ca.tl the roiL
Roll e,,11 ~(>wl'ed /IS IDllows-

Yeas Russell. Han!ioen.- ruelberlh
Vako(. Thoma ... Bah(>. filler.
Beeks

Nays' None
The re',uIl at rhe I'Ole beinq B Yea~

"n(l no Nfly ... Ih... M"yor de<;lar"d
Ihe mol'O.... ·C,'fr'l'd

MOlion by Counellm,ln 6·1.'(>11,.., and
,>(>(onded by Councilman Hdn'JOen
rhilr COllnnl ag,ourn Upon roll call
an 1'01"0 Y(!"il ,lno the Mayor oe
(I"n'd Iho;> mOI,on c,;rnet:t

CITY OF WAYNE,' NEBRASKA
F B Decker, Mayor

Councilman Bahe {lnd Hansl!'n
withdrew 'he mOlion and second.

I' WilS mo",ed by Councilman
Vakoc and Seconded bY Councilman
Bee>ks lhal fhe mlnules of the
prOceedings of Ihe Mayor and Coun
cil 0' tile {:ily of Wayne 10 Ihe
mailer at p,lssing and appro-ving
Ordinarn:E' No e11. enlitled

OR Dl.NANCE NO 821
AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING
THE .. METHOD OF GIVING AO
VANCE PU.6LICIZED NOTICE OF
ALL ¥EETINGS OF- THE CITY
COUNCIL. REPEALING ALL OR.
DINANCE!> OR PARTS OF ORDIN
ANCED IN CONFLICT HERE
WITH, AND PROVlblNG WHEN
TH,S ORDINANCE 5HALL 8E IN
FULL FORCE AND TAKE
EFFECT
be approveo and preservC'd and kept
", iI '!Iepar,lIe ,Uld ell,,>1inc1 VOlume
known ,1S "Ordmance Record. C,ty
of Wayne. Nebr,lSka", be '"COrpOr
<lIed m And milde II pan of these
procCRdmgs. the S,lme a", Ihough II
were ">'oread ,11 tan;;e herein

The Mayor staled Ihe mollon and
d,re(le>d Ihe CI{'rk 10 call Ihe rail
Roll eilll r(!"sulleO as fallows

YC.1S V,lkoc. Fuelberlh. ~ansen,

Beek,>. Filler, Bahe. Thomas
Nays Russe>1I
The resull of Ih,' ",Ole bemg 7 YeilS

ilnd 1 Nay Ihe Milyor declared Ihe
molmn cilrr,..o

Mol,on bv Councilm,lI'l B,]he and
seconded bv CounCilman F\Jelberlh
Ihal,n Ihl.' resolullon to raIse elc'clrl
e'll usal)e> thl' I,gure of 15 per cenl
be ,nsert",d <trld an ",t!l'cl,ve daFl' of
AU9U~1 1 1915 be ,ncluded DISCUS
<;101'1

CounCllm,ln Bahc i1nd Fuelberth
agr(!"pd 10 wdhdn)w mohon ,lnd
second

Molton by CounCilman Thomas
and Seconded by Founcilmiln Bahe
thai Ihe resolul,on COllcernlnq '(I

Cre,lSe In eleclrlCill u!>i19f.' tw labled
unl,llhe ne-J<' meet,ng
T~ Mayor HOIIe>t;l Ihe mol,on ilnd

d,reeled the CINk 10 eljll the roll
ROlf C<111 resulted as follow<;

Yea.. Hansen Fuelberth Vakoc
Thomas. Bah;> F-,Itl'r. Beeks Rus

~"
Nays NOnc
The result ot Ihe> "'01(' bemg 8 Y ('i1~

and no NilyS the Mi'lyOr d(>clared Ihe
motlOF;l (Mr,ed -

Mol,on by (ounc,/mlln Fuelberth
i'Ind sccondl'd by Counc,lwom,ln F,I
t(·r Ih,ll the C,ly h,r('Normiln Arm
~tronq 10 do iln Eleclr,cal R,lle
Siudy lor lhe CilV ot wayne Discus
"00

The f'/<'lyOr blalt'd Ihe motIon MId

d,rCCIl'O the Clt'rk 10 call Ihe roll
Roll (all resulled <IS loliows

YC-i1S Bee>ks. Fllt<-r. FuelberTh

crew hi5 second. Vakol', Thomas, Bahe; Filler,
CouncH reconslcjered the resol, Bef:>ks

ullon with Insertion of Amendment Nay~: None.
No. '+ . The resul,.9' thE; vo'e being B Yeas

RESOLUTION and no Nays, the Mavor declared
BE fr RESOLVED by th~ M~yor Ihe mOlion c-ill'ried.

ilnd ColincH of the CIty of Wayne COuntil discu::.se~ pavment of de
Nel:)raka: . linqvenl ul1lily biUs,

1. All monies in the airpQrt jtJnd Mayor Decker sta,ed that 'he
exCept S7!>OO+ Sholl! ue and hereby.' ANorney re work lhe'th,rce Ordln .
are ·transferred to 'he airport ances on, dellnquent paymenl (If
authority. utility bills. ...

2. Air prope.rly. 01 the City Of Mo'ion by Councilman 9ahe and

~a:;ne~:c~~:~t~~1f~:P:;~~r~o:~~ :~~;n~:dO:Jna~~~nc~:~~tt~lns:~
be and he.r.ehy',S traMferred 10 the inserted thai owner!?> 01 property are
airport authority. respOnSible for water utllity bills.

3. Regis'ered warrants presently
"l;rd by the streel 'department
agaln!>:1 .the alrpqrl funa. Shall be
replaced by warranlS charo.eoJble fo
Ihe airport authority

Cl:ry OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F.'B. Decker, Mavor

This is worth shooting
a few rolls of film•••
for the lowest ~rice
In a lotta years! .

August 20tll to August 24tll

ATTE.ST:
Bruce Mordllonf, City Clerk

MOtion bV Councilman' Fuelberth
and seconded l;Jy Councilman Han
sen !hat the ab<lve reso'ulion with
Amendment No r be approved.

The Mayor ~tated fhe molion and
directed the Clerk 10 call the rolt
Roll COlll resulled as fonows

Yeas' Bt,>eks, Fater, Bahe, Vilkoc.
Fuelberlh. Hansen •

Nays Thomas. Russetl
The resun of 'he vole being 6 Yeils

and 2 N.ay5 the Mllyor declared the
motion carried and 'he resoluhon
adopted,

The moving permlttor ()(lug Finn
came before Council aga,n Discus
s;on

MOlion by Councilman Bahe and
seconded by Councilwoman Piller
Itlat the applicatiOn 'or a moving
permit for Douq finn be denied

Upon roll call all voted Yeil and
Ihe Mavor declared the mollon
carried

Motion by Councilman Bahe <lnd
seconded bV COllncilman Thomas
thai Ihe fiqure of SlO,OOO be on.,erlW
inlo Oq1inance No 821

The M,lYOr slaled Ihe mo'/on and
dlrecled Ihe Clerk 10 ciJll Ihe roll
Roll (all resulted as follows

Yeas Ru:r.self, Hansen. Fuelberrh,
Thom~s, Bilhe. BeekS

Nav'" Vakoc, Filler .
The resull 01 Ii'll.' vole be,ng 6 Yeas

and 1 Nays Ihe Mayoc decliYff!'d 'he
motion ca:rrled

11 was moved by COlIncilman
Bilhe and seconde-o by CounCilman
F-uelberth thai Iht\. minutes 01 the
prOCetldlflgs of the Mayor and,(oun
e,1 of lhe Clly 01 Wayne in Ihe'
malfer Of passing and approving
Ordinance No 811. enl,tled

ORO~-N-ANCE -N-O. 9-1-1
AN ORDINANCE SETTING THE
SALARY OF THE .cITY CLERK
TREA5URER. TO REPEAL ALL
ORDINANCeS IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH AND TO PROV'Oe
WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL
BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE
EFFECT
bc approved and preserved and kepf
In a sepllral(' and dlstJnct I'olume
known ,:t~ "Ordmanc(' Record. Clly
of Wil~nf!'. Nebraska". bf.' ,ncor
perated In and made a parl Of these
proceCCl.ng'S. Ihr. same ao; Ihough "
wel"l' spread at lilrge h('re,n

The Mtlyor ..Iated Ihe molion i1nd
'dirl'1:led Ihe Clerk '0 (all Ihe roll

Roll (ItII resulled a~ follow!>
Yeas Ru'Ssell. Ham.en. Fuelberth.

Yeas: Bahe, Thomas, Vakoc,
Fuelberlh, Hansen. Russell

Nays: Beeks, Filter
The,resolt of 11)e YO'e being 6 Yeas

and 2 Nays the Mayor declared the'
motion carried. '.

The Mayor declared that.the lima
is at nand for the public hearing on
creal Ion 0' the Downtown Improve
ment Qislrlc1. Th~ Clerk read the
Re~olutlon of Intenllon. Discussion.

The Coundl hearll'\g evidence for
ansi, aQ}:llnS' said dlstrlcl, the Mayor
declared Ihe hearing dosed •

Motion by touncilman Bahe and
secondc-d dy Counciftnan~Fuelberlh
tl;lal the Attorney be authooriled to
draw up an ordinance creating the
Downiown Improvement Dislrict'
and Downtown Imprtlvcmenl Bo;rrd .

The Mayor stafeo the motloo and
d,rec'ed 'he Clerk to call the roll.
Roll call n~~ulled ~s lollows

Yea'!. Russell, Hansen, Fuelberlh,
Vakoc. Thomas, B.ehe, Filter,
Beeks

Nays . .J-Ione. "
The'resull of Ihe v~ being B Yeas

and no Nays Ihe Mayor declared the
motion carried .

I' was moved by <;:ollncitrnan
Thomas and seconded by Council
man Hansen thaI the minute!! 01 the
procel'ding'JO of the Mayor and Coun
cil of fhe City or Wa-yne in the
mailer of passing and i1PprOving'
Ordinance PIlO. 811. enlitled:

ORDINANCE NO. 817 •
AN ORDtNANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, AMENDING
SECTION 1 OF ORB' NANCE NO
79J OF THE CITV OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA. E5TABLl5.HING
CLASSES OF NATURAL Go~S SER
VICES AND MAXtMUfoIfRATES TO
BE CHARGED FOR NATURAL
GA5 SERVICE WITHIN THE CITY
OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA, AND
PROVID,NG WHEN TH15 ORDIN
ANCE SHALL BE ,~ FULL FORCE
AND TAKE EFFE~T

be approved and preserved and
kepI in a separale and disllncl
",olume known as "Ordinance Re
cord. City 01 Wayne. Nebrllska". be
Incorporaled In and made a pari 01
Ihese proceediT;lgs. the same as
!hough if were spread at large
herein

The Mayor stated Ih(' motion and
dIrected Ihe Clerk to call Ihe rolt
Roll call resulled a'S follows

Yeas Thomas. Bahe. Filler,
Be>ek.. , Russell. Han'Sen. Fuelb<>rth.
VoJkoc

Nay'S None
Th(' rlK,ull of fhe vot(' beIng 8 Yeas

'l~d no Navs Ihe Mavor declared Ihe
mOlion C,lrried ~

Tl'1e salary of the C,19 Clerk Trea
WrN (o1m~ before Counc!I .!II Ih,s

ATTEST;
Bruce Mordhorst. C"y Clerk

Mol,on by Councdrnan H,jn'.Hl
<lno second"o by Coune,lm"n F",·I

ber'h IhM lhl' rp',oIU',<;n tl'> <!p

prov('d
CounCIlman V,lkor !;Iah.'d Ih,11 rh,..

Alrpor1 Fund was gIven \1000 Irom
lhe" Ete<:lrfC Fund ,n De<::emb...r 01
1970 HJ< slateO Jhal Jerry M#kom '
wf',lle Ihal 'h,~ lr(ln<,fer was 11I"fl,,1
b("cauo;,e of Ihe bond .)gH'i·mt:nl Ih,'
Elecfr,c DepiJr'nwnt carr,('d

r,me
MOI,on by CouncHm<ll' Bahe and

;.econd"d by Councllman Han$('<l
Ih,)1 Ihl' fil;lUre (II SlO.800 be inserled
.nlo Ord,nance No 8'1 to ,ncrea<;.e
lh(' '>illary of lhe Clerk Treasurer
O,,>(\!~s.on

Councf,m,ln aahe am~ded hl'>_
mOld)n 10 ,nSf'rl S10,100 <1'110 Ihe
r,Qurt' for !Il(' s,"ilry O! fhe Clerk
Treilsur;>r ,n Ordinance NO 821.

Thl' Mayor slal~ Ihe molton 15<;

"m('nd~'<I "nd dlreOe(\ Ihe CII'~,k to
Cilli !Ill' roll ROil f,illl r~ulte-o a'S
10110w~

Veils ruelbe>rth. HiJ,nsen. 81'('11,1>
B<lhe

NoJys v,~~oc. RVHe>11 Fdltlf,
Thoma~

The r..-sull of Ihe vOle be'"9 .. Yea-s
dnd 4 N.lys the McIy(lr dee fared TP-l:
motion fl,ll"ct

The Mllyor d{'clal"~ Ihe 11"m WitS
al haM tor the publ ic hear ,ng on the
adoplion of Ihe proposf>d 1576
buOqet

HeMIMq f'v,dence neither tor or
agam:r.t !he proposed budge1 the
MaY(lr de(lareG the hearino clOSed

It "WilS moved by Councilman
61'eks dnc! <;I'conded lW .counc ,Iman
Bi.he Ih,ll Ihe m,n\!I("~ of Ihl' pro
I e>f.'d,nw, ot m,· Ma'lor .lnd COurlC d
of the Clfy 01 Wayn!.' ,n Ii'll' mailer of
p,,~:.mQ ;md approvIng OrdinancC'
No 816. enlllled

In CQnne(1lOn wllh lhe "irporl sh;o,ll ORDINANCE NO 816
b-c' anti hef'-e-by ~ ~€f-rM.f.€-~ AN ITRDINANCE IEl?MFD
i1lrporf aulhorlty 'T~E ANNU'~L_ f~PPROPRIATioN

3 l'leglSI(·n.,d wiHran1', pn'~e"!I, BILL" 10 APPROPRIATE THE
held ~y~lhe .. treel deparlmenl SUfY\S OF MONEY NECESSARY
<l9i11O<;1 lhe airporl flmcr ~h,,'1 II" TO D£Fr_f.\Y ALL THf" NEe!:)
rl-,pl<r((!!1 r,y W,]franls Chd'Cl"dIJI, 1<) "'.l;>V EXPENSES f.ND tll.BIL
Ihe iJlrpOf! av'hOfily ,ITIES OF THE CITY Of- '/Jf,YNE

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASI<A NEBIU.SK!. FOR THE FISCAL
F B Oc'cker, Mayor YEJ',R ENDING JIll Y )1. I'/U,

SPECIFYING THE OBJECTS AND
PURPO~E', FOR WHICH ~',UCH

APPROPRlf,TIONS A,RE Mf,DE
r.NO THE r,MOUNTS APPRopr"'l
ATED FOR EACH OBJECT OR
PURPOSE ~PECIFYING THE
M'lL~ TO BE LEVIED FOR EACH
OBJECT OR PURPO&E. PROVI
DINe. FOR THE .cERTIFICATION
OF THIS ORDINA.NCE TO THE
rOUNTY CLEIH·. f)f' Wr,YNE
COUNTY. NEBrU~SIC/•. AND PRO
VI DING WHE~j THle, or~D1NM~(E
SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE AND
Tt.f\E EFf·ECl '
bl' ilpprO'lC'rj ,md nrr".I,rv"d ,100 kept
,1'1 ,{I ,:>ep"r,]t~ (lnd d)~llnct volum!'
krlo ....n .)', "OnJlJli,nCl' R,'(ont. (II,
of W.l/nl', N('l!r,]',~il" t)(' Incor
pordt~" m ",no make i.l part 01 In.''!>t::
pro~~r>dml'j~ Ihl' ".lm,' as Ihough "
'~~'fl} ',pread ,,' 1,1QI(' h"n:lrl

Thr M'lyfJr ',I,lj(od ltv: motlun dncJ
dire<led 'he Clerk to caU the. roll
Roll call resuttO(! 8S follows

B{'('k~,. Fdt('r. Bahr:,
FIwl;){:rlh. '''1,1'''.('0. R.!~

Ji.mmie Tt'tomas-, A,torney, Budd
Bo.rnhof', Admlnistra,or FrederIc

'arlnk a"d Clerk Treasurer- Bfuce
Mordhor$t.

Notice of the convening meeting
was given in advance thereof by
advertising in The Wayne Herald_on
July 1B, 1975, a copy 01 !he ptoof .of
pUblica lion being aflached 10 these
minutes. an('l by notlflcation·. o....er
Ra"dIO KTCH Of Wayne, Nebraska.
Nollce of the meefing was simulfan
eously 'glven to the Mayor and all
member!> of the City Council and a
COpy 01 the agenda was cOmmuni
cated in advance to 'he Mayor and
City Council 01 this f!'lee'lng. All

'proceeeJings hereaHer'-sl'lown were
taken while the Cooncil: convened
meeling was oPl!n to thl" attendance
of the'publlc .

Motion by Councilman BaM and
!>eC'ondlXl by _ C.ounCilman R\Js!>ell
that whereas the City Cler.k has

-preopared copies of Ihe minutes Qf
'he last regular C(lunci' meeting lor
each Councllmember and that each
Councllmember has had an oPtJor
IU!11,y to read and study Si!lme Ihal
the reading 01 Ihe mlnutes be
dispenseq with and fhe same be
de<lared approved

The Mayor Slated 'I'll' motion and
directed the Clerk 10 call Ihe roll
Ron call resulled as follo~

Yeas VakOl;:. Fuelberth. Han...en,
Russell. Beeks. Filter. 13l1he.
Thomas

,Nays None ,
The result of Ihe vole being 8 Ye.,s

and no Nays Ihe Mayor declared fhe
motion carned

The' claims havlng be-en lipproved
in wrillng-by the finance Commll
fll;e ano Councilwoman Filler It was
moved by Counci'man Bahe and
seconded bV COlJncilman Hansen
Ihal atr' cla,ms ellcept No's, 3741,
3742, 3831 and 3832 be allowed
<Ig3msl Ihe varIous lunds of the City
as mo,caled Ihereon and that war
r anfro be ,ssuCCl in payment of same

The Mayor slafed the motion 'Jnd
d,repted Ihe Clerk 10 call the roll
Roll call resulted as follows

Yeas Russell. Hansen. Fuelberth,
VoJkoc, Thomas. Bahe, Filler.
Beeks

Nays None
The resul! of Ihe vole being 8 Yeas

and no Nays Ihe Mayor dl!clafl~d the
motion carrl('(l

Mol,on by Councolman Bahe anii'
seconde'ff' by CounCilman Thoma~

fha' tlaims No 3741. 3742. 3831 ano
1831 10 Allied Lumber and Allied

MobIle Concrete be allOWed· and
warranl'; be issuea-- in payment "01
<ame

The Mayor slaled Ihe mollon anc
dirl"-eted Ihe Clerk. 10 c..a1l Ihe roll
Roll call resulled as folloW!>

Yeas Thoma.,. Bahe. Filler
Becks, Russell. Han'JOen, Fuelberth
N~ys None
Absla,nul9 V"koc

, The resull of Ihe vole betng 7 Yea'
and No Nays. 1 Absl-a,non<;l, th,
Ma.,.or declared lhe motIOn carned

Mayor Decker al 'his lime madl
his appolnlmenls 10 Ihe Alrpor'
AulhOrtly. College Communil,
Board and to 1111 Ihe' po:r.,l>Qn 0'
PolKe Sargeanl ot the Cily

MOI'On bV Counolman F-uelbert"
and secondf'd bV Counc,lmfjr>
Thomas thai Ihe Mayor'S appolnl
menls be apprOved Roberl Selig
poHce Sargean1 Wayne POllet
Force, Kern Swartl C(llleQe Com
munity Board. BOb R~ Airpor'
Autnor'lIy

Upon rOil 'Call <111 voll'd YCu <10e;
Ihe Mayor declared the mOl,on
carried

Councilman Tllom,l~ ,nlrO(fu("d
Ihe fO-llowtnq resoJull(Ml.

RE50LUTION
BE IT RESOLVED bV Ihe Milyor

anO Council ot !he C,ly 01 W/Jyne,
NebroJska

I All monie", In Ihe airport lund
shall' be and hereby are Iransterr"d
to lhe ",rport ,lulhority

2 All pr~rlv of tht! Clly 0'
WfJyne, Cirlcepi real property. lor us!!'

12'
1;,130

1S.oo

9415
4eRoy Roberq., wa9es 420: 11
Pearl Snyder, same .. ,. 9661
Craig W. Munson, legar services

25000
Ken Linafeller, renl & phone calls

)687

"20
ConS(llidated Engineers.•

bi monthly payment
Nebr Pub. Power Dist.,

elE'ctriclty ..•. moo
tIl.E. Nebr. Rurat Pub. Power

Dist_, same. 83.60
Pall' '5 Servlce, gas & 011 72 45
Allen Lumber & Hardware,

mower repc\irs
Farmer's Co-op,-Elevator,

grease lube!! ..
Ellis Elelrlc. water meter

InstallatlOO 2,AOJ 4J
Security State Bank, F.W.H.

Deposit '}7"0
5t. of Nebr., Dept 01 Revenue.

sales tax return 28 41
Brunswick AsPhalt Co, $treel

repairs 11.2l'rt65
D;lIon Counly Tre..surer, sewer

bond payment 1.931 50
Moved by Carpenter thai the

abOve bills be a"epled. SKOAd-ed
by Rubeck. Roll call ",ote all Aye.
none Nay Carrll!(l

The foll(lwing Ordinance was pre
sented

Jerry Schroeder, mileage
Mark Rubeck, mowing park

A ,,:,o'tion to auJtlorlze Ihe attorney
apd fiscal a"ent and. enginee~ to
prepare the. necessary. papers for
the ordina!'lce to creijte 1lI street
impr(lvement distriCt 1?1~.1, for the
5epf: 2 meeting made -Qy Rubeck.
Seconded by Carpenter. After dis·
cussion, roll call vofe: All Ave, None
Nay. Carried.

EtHs toade tne motion agreement
iQr prQ'-essj(lnal f':ngineering a.nd·or
archiledural ~'erVices with ConsOlo
Idaled Englne(!rs beginning Augusl
4. '1915. Seconded,bY C.a·rpenler, roll
call vote, TWQ' Ave, One Nay.
,;:arried. Mr. Quane Up:ton was
present f~om Consplidated Engin·
eers, . "

The minules 01 the. July meeting
were read arid appro-vCd, '

The Treasurers repoart read and
accepted. The follOwing bills were
read;
James Kingston, wages 423 6~

Duane .Dean Chase, services

ORDINANCE NO. 197
All. ordinance- vac",fino tha' pari of

Harrison StrootrUnnlOQ between Sih
Streel and 6th Street in Dorsey and
Wise Addition 10 Ihe Village of
Allen. Nebraska

Be if ordained by Ihe Chairman
-and fhe Board of TrV$t~ of the
Village of Allen. Nebraska
5ect,on 1

a Thai the porlion of Harrlwn
5treet located befw~n 5fh 5treef
and 6th Slree't U'I Dorsey and Wise
AdditiOn tp Ihe Village of Atlen,
Nebraska, IS hereby vacated Such
vacallon being elrlped,enl tor Ihe
publlc's good

This ord,nance shoJH be in '",ce
and efle-<: I trDm and- after Its pas
sage as prov,ded by law

passe-d and approved thIS .. th day
of AuguSI. 1975, Ordinance 191 as
de:<lared by Ihe Chairman.

Ellis moved that the stillu'ory
rules 10 the .pa5sag~ and adoption of
or<:t,nances be susPt!flded, so tha' the
abOve ordinance might be Intro
duc('d, read. approved and pas~ed I'll
the $ame mee'if1<;t, lind ttll'lt Ille
ilOO\lc' ()rdirian~~ bl'! published in Ihe
Aogtlst i'.'~·f9is~ssue of Ttte Wayne

~:~a~~IlR~~~~a::~~:,: "'~~:
Nay Carned

Meeltng for the purpose, 0-1 the
pubhc hearing on the pro~ed

bUdgl?t for the year 197576 fi..,cal
year of the VillaQe of AIl~n was
called 10 order by Chalfman Ken
Llnafeller Pre'ien' af Ihe meellng
were RUbeck. EllIS. Carpenlef, Sny
del" and RObert" The, pt"oposed
budget wa5 presented by Ihe Clerk
as outlined in the att.ac:hed form
After 4+~ on the budget. the
chairman a'Sked lor /I mOllon 10
oJpprove fhe budQel ilS pr~enled

Carpenter moved Ihat Ihe budgel
propo$ed be approved Seconded by

Rubeck Roll call YOle All Aye.
None Nay C,1rried

The Chairman, nOllOg Ihal thl.'

budget was approved al the budgel
hearing., asked Ihe Clerk 10 pre,,-!.'nl
Ii'll.' Ordinance 10 bl;' known "'''' lhe
"Annual AppropnoJl,on 8ill" for Ihe
fiscal year 1975 16

ORDINANCE NO 198
An ordinance to appropr"lle tund:r.

for the V5e 01 the VIIIj,'lge of Allen.
Dillon County, Nebraska, for Ihe
IIsc",l year beginning on Ihe fir'Sl
day of AugllSl, 1975 and endIng on

,.. --~a~~~:t,~~~ a~d ~~~y~OS~~~f :a~~* village and otherwlS(' lermed "The
Annual Appropr'alion B,U", for o;o,d
fiscal year Mahon by CounCllm,1n I< us·,.·1 I i,nt!

Be ,t ordianf::d by the ChClirmil.n secondc'd by Coun.~Jlman B,.hi' Ir",l
ano the Soard of Trvslees ot the acllOn on Ih,~> r~'-:'oll!l,on t,t· (H)'"

Vitlagl; of Allen. DIxon County, poned un111 laler ,n 'he ml'el'nQ
Nebrsaka The Mayor ".li\led !he mot, on ""d

5ection I: Thal the follow.ng (],recled Ih« Clerk :0 "III H,,- r«11
sums 01 money be, and Ihey hereby Roll call r('-:.ulled uS follows
are, approprlat~d to pay Ihe nece5 Yeas' Vakoc. FUl!'lberth. H"n'.c·n.
sary el(pensef, and liabililies ot 5aid Ru-c,sell, B('e>ks. f'1!fC,f, B,lhr'
village for the liscal year of 191516, Nays. Thomas'0 wlt·. General All Purpose Fund ._ The result Of fhe VOle beIng 7 Yeas'
30 mills, SI5,501.oo. (Streets, alleys and 1 Nay the Mayor declared Ille
& various) molion carried

Section 2: Thai ta'f.eS be leVIed Adm,"i51rator Bronk pn'senl'd d Thomn
upon the faxable property wjthin mo",ing permil from Oouq F,nn 10 s('1F
said village"during said fiscal year, move a 20' x 24' bUlld,n9 from Ill(' I~ay~, V,,!<Qr.
for fhe variou$ flJnds and purpof.es 100 blocl<. of WCSI 7th 10 the 100 IJIr,c~ Tll~ rr",l/lt 01 HlP VOIl' 1J('inq e YIJ,l"
of said vWage, in mill f301 as of DOliglilS, DiseJlssion "Illf n') Nay':, lh"¥,JYOr declnrc(I
s.hown, and fhat stIch levies be Motion by CouncJlmiln Bnhl; ,md-l 111(' motion Ci!rr'I'tJ
certified 10 the Counly Clerk 01 seconded by CounCIlman O(U';';I;II Tiw M,lVOr (]ccIMt;cJ il ~ mi,lUlr:s
Qixo[l. __c.~,f!f!.tY~_",N!!brqSka_ by ~}hg lhat the maHer 01 consi(.le/'"olliOn 01 r('cC'ss.
ViHage Clerk of said Village, as Doug Finn's moving permit I)(~'- - TI1(' n's.oJullOfl oro Ihe. jr~1n!,fl'r-O'-
provided by law to the said Count'{ tabled !o laler ,n the> me(~lin9 fUflds from ttw AIrport 10 the Airport
Clerk agaInst all taxable property Upon roll call all vote" Yea and. AUlhor,ty was in'rodu(:t't! carlier In
within the said village, to be -(01 the Mayor declared the mOliOn llle meelinq .
lected as provided by law. ('arried RESOlUl10N

Wher'eupon the Chairman de ci~~7~~~5~~:~7~I:~~~kora~~~~l;eo~;~ ;Jn~Ec~)~n~~5~L~~ DCi~: ~~(.::;'<~~o;,
j:lared said Ordinance 'No. 198, City Offices to a b(>auly shop Nebr,1Sk,1 ,
approved On its firsl reading and ils DisCussion L All montt·s jn ttw ilirpm-' Jund

liI~ea:::~:e~t~o....ed 'fhat the slalu. Ir~::~~ ~~~~~;iS~!>~~~'1~7fi~:~~~~~e. ~~~~l,'h,~,;1;:rl/1~~~~~r~r:~tr.,n'iffOm:d

'ory rules to the passage and adop· Is available at lhe old offiCEs 0' Ihe 2. AU properly (II !he CaV of
tiott 01 ordinances be !\i,t$perl'(Jed, 50 Clt~ Of Wayne. Wayne, except real prOperlV' 'or U&e

~::o:c:~:e:~~I~;~~o~e~h~: T~e. c;lerk reao a tet1er Irom ~e ~~dn~~::Y~i~tt;r'::&I~I:::t~:t:~
pas!ftd at the same 'meetlng ~~~~~~~Ia~~~~~~~~h;~~:i~~:PI:~; airport !lUthorily
sec~('led by Robeck. Roll calt~VOht~. explooslon Is nOf covered undN flTe :1. P",qi'ifere>d ·.....arrant" prestnfly

AI~:r~~r~O::sN~:'f~~r:~~:Ws;ness CilV (If Wayne's irysurance, COtlflciJ ::~~~5~Vth~h~'irs;~:fe"U~~p;;t7ebr~
10- be brought before Jlle boa~d, EtJls :~:~tfr~te~~emailer he re'erred to replaced' by warranls chargeabl.fI to

mOved to itCIIOlJrn: Seconded by The Clerk read allofhr,r leller tre ,lirpor.! iJ~'h9rilY,
ca~~n'er. 'Roll ~11 vote: :Ali Aye, from, ftlJl' COl,mly AttorneY. '0 'he CITY OF' WAYHe~ NE",AASKA
None Hay. carried, _ County'tlerk sfatihg thai the $1000-''"i-:, F, B. Decker, Mayor

__ , .. __ ~__~~~_L~~!!!!':.~Jrm.a!l_~_ -f'~~ by.lhe-City of Wayne for ATTEST:
Pearl Snyder, Clerk thf." County's share of the purctl<Jse. Bnl~tr Mordhor:;t, City Clerk

{Pu_b~. Aug. _~_l.! of a new Qmbulan~JLy!(;plo bl; D1} N'-r>.!lon h:t _C(,l(,!ncjjm,uL rhom.)o;;
illr-gal payment. Oi!1('Usslon. ,Illd ~.econdt·d by CO","l('tmi'lfi FI.",1

Motlon,by Councliman Bi}he ilnd tlr,tth tiMf the rl.';~f)hJl;(Hl be rIp
seconded by !=ouncilman VaK-oc 'hilt proved, D;.,(u~sion

the Cit'y aCl:!lJ,re Ihe s.erv;ces of MOJ,on bV CovncilmiJO Valwc that
another attorney \n tnl; Cily to Inc MilHH' 01 Dil',t"I\g and apprr,vincl
W51rarch the problem Of lhc Ambu, Ih(' rr:!;oluti[m tH: ',lIJlcr,l to In\' n[,'l(t

Janel." Aqreemenl wnh the (Ol,Jnty mc~fing and the qur:.,tion I 01 . file ~

and given a~ opinion t!1 Ih£' next $7000 IOijnr'd 10. the l,irP9l1 Fund"
regular meeting of Ille Co.uncil. from tl1(' EI(;(lroc Fund ~. inver-f,

The Mayor s'ated the motion and gal(,d by Ih" Attorney . .Di"'IJs,;lt)rI
dir~tl!l" ~the Clerk fo call.the rQU. ~QunC;ilman r;;\,lel~r:th ,w.iitll;lrew
I<!o~ll ~~~~ire$Ulf~d a~ ~~lloViS' his mc.fiorl. Cl)l)ncHm,,/J Vil~?( 1'/l,1I1

-:-/ ,j
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(Publ. Aug 2l)

**

(Publ Aug 21. 28, 5epl 4)
(SealJ

'NO'TlCE TO CREDlTOR5
Case No. 4199 •
In the Counly Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the: Malter of Itle Eslate 01

J(lhn. Hamm. Deceased,
9'tate of Nebraska, to All Con

cerned
Nolice is hereby gIven thai all

clalm5 againSt said eSfate must be
fIled On or before Ihe 6th ,day 01
Novembef'. 1975. or be f(lrever
wrred, and hearing on claims will
be !"eld in Ihis _COUl"l on the 7th day
01 November. 1915, at 2 o'clock p.rn

Luverna Hlllon
As'Soclale County Judge

**********
"tHURSDAY, SEPT. 4

'

1IMOIUE"WALl!!
lRlATlYE

(OlOO
PUllIAm . ,
fOIOm

ALLEN V'LLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

l/illageof Allen
August 4,19.75

The regular meef,ng of the Board
01 Tru:r.tees me' August 4, /915 .n Ihe
Village Office with Cha,rman Ken
L,n,lfeHer presid,ng 1",u$l("es
answering'roll call were Carpenter.
Ell,s, and Rubeck Also present
were Snyder. Roberts. Clarence
Emry. Berndrd K ....r, Mr and Mrs

Pearson and DICk. Kre,c, Mr Emry
was presen' 10 lalk abou1 lite sewer
use lee and Bernard Ked el<pressed
his op'n,on aboul Ihe new waler
rates Mr Pear:;on asked for per

~~~~~nth'~~r)~=~~~u~~~~~:~~
'," ,Mr. Kf<eICf had jnformation aboul

i a maln1ainlj!. he had lor sale, Jerry
and· LeR(ly will look at /1 when II IS
in Ire yard

The street pavIng indication voles
were counted, and Ihe maiorlt'i '"Of

known people to acquire Ihe people were in favor to go ahead
more than one name. The i- With the .planning. _

Emperor ~U&hi decreed th re:u:~tl~nee~rngR,VO~ec~e~~.h~,ve19t~5~
use of family names. o.r sur- n~slead of fhe lsi du~. fo_labOr Dav
names, about. 2852 -B.C., ae- was m~dc, S'eco!'ll1ed by Carpen1er.
ootding to World' Book En- Roll cali ~_.alt_..Aye, NOne Nay
eyclopet:J;hr. c~~.~

,.·crrICE 'OF FlORECLOSURE

~< '~~8~e NO.O:;Br
AX

t,.fEN

~~f~~~~~N.~J~~~~~.Court of Wciyne

~~·;~~~~~o~~~ ~~:alln;' ~e~:~~~:
,~,~:,~-~:;~:';::~sD;:~~:~~.claim
~"),,,~"~. 'a~v Interest In Lot Two m,

~':~~~O~a~~;,R~S:~:l~:~~~y~c::~
~~~tf"aska, real names unknown; 'he

. sonal
all other per
'he estate otal50 known as'

lteceaSed, real
and lI1e heirs.

~~~tafi~es and all p~~~~~a~lp;::;:s
,";""'lnt.reil..ted in the esta,e ot Mltdred
"i;;:.-Mur;p~v Burt, deceas~, real names
;':,"unkn6wn: YOll and each of you are
'. ;~"h&reb'Y notified that on the 6th day
f' of' August. 1975, the Counly of

~~ ~:y~~tr~;,~~:~~~~Ie~aay~eetg~~~f~~
Nebraska, ag&ln5f you and each of
·you. which cause apl:/ears al Docket

, 18, Page 247 of the' retOrds Of the

:' ,,:~~,; ~~~~;~ t~:o~~~:~~t ~:';t ~fo~:;;:
~', ~ ~oen o~~e~~rant~:r::::;cI:';~iC:f P~:~

~
-lien5 -Of! Lot Two (2). Block One 0>

_. Roositve-n Park Addition 1o Wayne,m ayne County, Nebraska to fore,
~,(:lose.and forever bar you and each

j ~t:e~t~ra;~a~;dlna~:g~I::~it~~~:
'or Iiell upon or equi'y of redemp'lon
In or to said heretofore descrIbed
rear estate and fha' sald herefufore
described real es'a'e be "$(lld in
accOl"dance wl,h 'he law to salisfy
the plaintiff's lien toge,her With
costs and tor such other and fl.jrlher
reHet as may be iust aM eQuitable
in fhe pl'emises

You and each l)f you i1re hereby
notified fhaf you are requrred to
answer said petition on or before Ihe

·22nd day ot September. 1975
The County of Wayne, Nebraska,

PlatnlUf,
By B. B. Bornhoh,

Wayne County Attorney
(Pub! Aug. 14., 21, 28, Sepl 4)



OVERCOAT
019 paiol a problem? [1on'l repalnl put
On Iha Overcoa!! II'sgllllrllnteed bolter 1llll1l
houso pllinll Try it. II yOl/'re nol con~lnC:lIld,

IlJsl ,olllm tha'emolnde, 01 your fir"
gallon with any unoponed cllnsllndwe·1t
reluntlyourmoMyIChoo-!fofrom22co'lors..
Buy 4 gallons now. anO wo'lI give you a 5th
glilionFREE

'~lYmp,C
:. STAin

1GALLON FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF 4 GALLONS
OF ANY COLOR.OetItOtlt
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Fo' nllW wood 0' re·do. OLYMPIC
STAIN IS one of lne most Mal/lllul
lhlngsyou can do lor wood n leIs the
nalurol "'llIn and Iex/u,o show Ihrough
whHolipanlllralosto<proloclion And
II n;"'arclscks,peo)sor bHsl6tll BIJy4
gallons now. and wll'il gl~1l you a 5th
1l"llonfrslIl

'A little to the Left'

HURRY!
Sale Ends Saturday, Aug. 30

STAIN

SERGEANT DEAN Kloppel ot Arnsworth, Specialist 4 Terry Cleveland of Norfolk and
Sergeant Alan Thompsen of Wayne prepare to fire the lO6-mm recoiless rifle at Camp
Ripley, Minnesota. The Nebraska Army National Cuardsmen are members of Company
A of Wayne and O'Neill presenJly taking part in annual trainil19 exercises with the 1st
Battalion of the 134th -lnfantry (Mechanized) Pho'o courtesy of the ll1th P.1.
Detachment

-, Advertisement -

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

Mol,on to ,1dlourn at a 2) flm
MOl,on r,1'ro"'<:J

Q<l1tilS D Puis, Chillrman

Winside, Nebra!'>k.a
August 7, 1915

A me('tlnq 01 the Chairman and
Aoard of Trustees of Ihe Village of
WinSide, N(>br,lska. was h('ld at fhe
V,liilqe Clerk's office in said ViH,1ge
on tho 7Ih day of August. 1975 at
I 30 p m Present wore Chairman
Puis, Trusleos Mann and Hill. Ab
,enl' Clevel,lnd and Weible Notice
01 'hI;> meeting was given 111 advance
thoreot by postin9"'in three public
plilC('S as shOWn by lhe certificate of
po>tinq noll«(' attaChed to lhe')e
m<nutes Noriceof thi., meeting was
'"mult,1neOUsly given to Ihe Chair
m,ln and all members of the Board
of Truslees and a copy ot their
Mknowlcdqemenl of recolpl of
nol,ce ,lnd the ag('no,l;s all,Khed to
these minutes Avall,)bitily of Ihe
ilqenda was communiciltcd in Ihe
,1dvilncc nOli,e and In the notico 10
lhl' Chilirman ,lnd Board ot this
meeting All proc('edlnq~ herc,lfter
',hown were tak"n wilde fhe con
"cn(>d ml'ptlnq was op(>n 10 the
dltendann! of Ihe public

The Chalrm.lfl declared that '1
now bf'lnq lhe hour of 800 o'clock
pm the receiv<ng of bids for a
~l"-i'f'f sV'Ieeper be openod i'lnd tahu
I,)tf'd The Ch<lirm"n then ordoned
the bids opened. and Ihe Same were
opened, rcad and latlUlated, wh'lch
,1Cf' a~ 'ollow~,

N,1me of bidder Amounf
M,l,on (ompany Om<lh,l No 1)ld
fI,q Be,lr EQ",pmen', Inc

Omilha No bid
(on<;truciion Serv,u! EQUIp

mf:>nt Co omaha No bid
Nt'h"lSk,1 Trilctor & EqUIp

menl Co Qm,1h,1 $2J,~OD DO
Motion w,,~ made iJy Hill and

seconded iJy Milnn to <1(cept lhe bid
01 Nebril~k,l Traclor & Equipmenl
Co 01 Om<lhil, Nebraska, lor
i23,SOO 00 lor a streN sweeper as
Illed wllh 'he Vrllaqr CIl!rk <n

"uOrfldn,(' wl,h the t,'rm; 01 th!:
putJl"hl'd nOl,u' caltin~ for
'. .01<, on th'· "hovp
pn",efll voted <1y[J motion
(f,-,(I"rf'ct I.,)rrif:>d Th(' 80,"d waivC'~

"II 10rrn,11ItrP~ or irrequlDnlios ,n
"fwnrnq ~lIbm<ttmq ,'nd aw,lrdlnq of

t,,,(J~ "nl! lhe' Ch,1lrman herpby
,wthor'tt'd <lnd d,rpc'ed 10 ('Xf"ute
pl"(h<l~p on heh,)11 nl the \W1I,lgl'

read.
Motion was made by Hill ano

seconded by Mann to adlourn at 9:50
pro, MOflon carried

Regular meetings'-ol the Village
BOard 01 Trustees are held on Ihe
lirsl Monday Of each month ~t 7:30
pm ,)tthe Clerk's office, Due,'to the
Lill)or Day hoi ida)'" Ihe next regular
meeting wiil be held on Monday,
:;epl, 8, \975 al ,the stated lime and
place An agenda for such me~ling,

kept continuously current, is avail
able for public InspeCfion at the
otllce 01 Ihe Vill<lgo Clerk 01 said
Village

Dallas 0, PuIs, Chairman
ATTEST: ..
MariiJn Hill, Village CI(!rk

Every pvemmlltlt official
or k.nt that hindi.. ~k:
montyS, should publish It
rqul., Int.rvlll an IUount·
Inl of It' lhoWIMfEro .nd
ho~ .ach doll." ," W.
hokf this to be a 8ment,1
prlnclplo '0 domocr.tlc goy.
.rnment.

ATTE5T
M,1n.ln HIli, Villaqo (Iork

W,nslde, Nebrilslla
Auqusf 11. 1975

A n\(',",nq ot"thp (h,"rm"n "nd
floM(j 01 Tru,i(o{'<; 01 lhp Vill,'[j(' of
W,n,ldl' N"I)r,l~~.o oN,)', h,'i(j ,," the
V<lI"q'i (I"r"", oll,(!' In s,l,d Villilql;>
on thp Illh rl,1v 01 AuC)u~t 1975 ,It
! JI) pm pres""t W('r!' rh,)lrman
PIJI', TI u~tt"·~ Mann (1"",'lilnd
,lwl Hili AbV'nT W"oblp Not,(p 01
Ihe m(>('I,nq w,lS q,vcn In advance
therool by p05hnq .n Ihree publ'c
pl,1Cf'S il~ shown by Ihe cerlo!ocate of
pOSlrnq "or,( c' "ttdchp(1 to lhe~l.'

m,nuh", Notlc!' 01 Ih" me('unq W,'S
<,lmullaneau<;ly grVlm to the Charr
m,ln <1tl(1 "II memlwr~ of the BOilrd
ot Tru~t(>('s <Ind ,1 COpy 01 Ihelr
acknowleflQ{·m",nt 01 rect"pl 01
nol",' ,1nd thl' "Q"nC!,l I~ <ltr<lrhpd '0

,h('s(> mI111,1(>5 Av",lilb.I'ly 01 'he
aq('l1d,l w ... ~ ,ommun,cated In Ihe
<1(tv,1nu' nOI'C[' dnd ,n th>:> nOl,ce 10
111(' (hillrrlhln and, Goard 01 lhls
meel,nq All proct!ed<ngs hereafter
shown wer(' taken whd(' rhe can
\wnpd rrH"'t,nQ Wi", op(>n to 'he
""..'n{!"nrr> ot llll' pUbll{'

R,'pn'~('n,al,ves from the LedqUe
ot N"I)r,l~k,1

pro'<,Inl '0 edit ,lnd conlfy
<111 .lr(/,n,H1r''', of ,l <)lo'neral and
r('rm"n,'nl nilt"re as p,1'is,.d III Irnal
torm tly Ihe VoII,1tl!' Of Wm"d(> A
"pry I,'nqth'i d,<" u',slon Wil~ held
n,q,lrd,nq th'<; work

MOI,on W,l' made hy M,Hln Mid
',l'cond{'dhyCI"vpl,lndtoadIO\J(nat
100, pm Mot,on u,rr,ed

Dallas O. PUis, ChiHrm,1n

~:~I~~THdl. Village1erk
IPuhl Auq ?Il

Chicago,IIL--A free offer of spe·
cial interest to those who hear
but do not understand words has
been announced by Beltone. A
non-opera ting model of the
smallest Eeltone aid ·ever made
will be given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.

This is not a real hearin~ aid,
but it will show you how tiny
hearing help can be, It's yours
1:0 keep, frec. The actual aid
weighs less than a third of an
ounce, and it's- all at ear level, in
one unit. No wires !pad from
body to head.

These modd'iardrec, sowrite
for yours now. Thousands have
already been mailed, SO'1write
tod,ay to Dept. 5530, Belton~

Electronics Corp., 420l W.
V~~toriaSt" Chicago, III.) 6064-6.

RObert (Ieveland sec
molion and upon roll c,lll

resolulion the 101
low on') Hili, M,1nn. and
CI('vpl,1flc) Th,' folowinq voted NAY
None Thl' P,)~S<1{l(> of thp Resolution
Ildvon'l hppn concurr(>d In by mon'
th,1n ,1 m,110rlly 01 thl' meml)(>r~

r'lr'cted to lhe 80,1rd WOS hy th"
Ch,1,rm,ln dpcla"'d p<lsSed ,1rl{J
,ldOpkd

POlo(!' ,10.(1 Utll,tle<; report',

approximiltely 230 fcc!, which im
pr,ovement will hcrcafl(>r tw reo
lerred to as Slr(>ct Improvement
Projeel No, 13

Seclion2ltisfurtherfoundan'd
dclermine(! Ihat .the Slrecls io be
improved in Strcet lmprovemenl
Projects Nos, 2 through A not
exc('(>d two blOck." inclUding
sections, or ,1.325 fe(>/' whichever
Ih~ least, i1nd Ihal said street in
e"ch Projecl I., otherwise p<"lved and
with lh(' pciving w'iIJ be one conlin
UOU$ paved stroct, and

1
further thaI _'_

each of the above unpaved streets to
b(> impr(J~('d in Slro(>1 Improvement
Projects N(Js. 5 through 13 intersecl
a' paved streel and ,are lor a
disfanco of not e)(ceedirTg one b10ck
on 'ei'her side of /'Ii'ly such pav~d

stn"OI
s",Olon 3 .The street improve

mlml~ in Street Improvement Pro
jocl'" Nos 2lhrouqh 13 sel 001 above
br:. and the same hereby are or
dered conslructed, and !h(> plans
,)nd specifications and estimales 01
cost of the engineer for !he Village
for Inl' constrUCtion of Ihe ilbOV~

sireet Imp/'9vomC!J.ts, which Me on
file with Ihe Village Clerk, ilr('
hereby approved and Ihe Cierk is
inslnlctcd to «HiS(' notice 01 bidders
to be publishod as provid{~d by liJW
for receivinq bids. For lhe purpose
01 constructiOn the above Improv('
menls, Such improvements may be
coml)ined wilh other stre!;'1 improv('
ment prOiecls crealed In the VII1,lCJe,
t)ut the ,lrtuill cost of COnc,lructlOjlOI
eactl 01 lhe proiecls Sh,ltl be p('r
formpo in ~>u{'h m,1nner that fh ....
Cosls mav be "l;t!locafl;>d to e,lch
protect the 01
,1Oy
Th(> notice
(oml1,n,lllon
III til"
I? 1,101

m>:>n1196J

Do.,'",'" .1'''00'''· from Vrom,ln
which <I'll

prOV(-'l1lfmt will h"H',1tt"r be rp
If.'rrcd 10 "., Strl'('t Improvpment
Project No, 10

Dearborn Avenul' Irom Mint'r
Slre..,t easl onc hlock, which ,m
provpm"nl will here.1ftN be r'
f('rn,d !O <1~ Str,.,.l Improvpmenl
Prollxl No II

NC{'dham Slreel Irom Cr'1WfO~d
Av"nu" "oult1 0'1(' block, which
,mprovr'rn('nl w,11 h"rPilll>:>r he n:
fprred 10 ao Stn-,'l lmprovpm"nt
Project 11

ChilDon frofl11h{'norlh),np
01 M,lln ;outh ,1 (li',tdncp of

Whillcn"streo,t from the
pilying at pallersQn, Avenue
terminus ilt .Bressl('r 'Avenue,
improvement will hen,<1!ter be rl;'
lorred to' ,1S 5trcet· Irnprovl'nwnt
ProieCl No, 2

Vrom<ln Sired Iroin MW' c)(ir,ling
pnvi~q at Patterson' A~enue to .'15
termll1Us ,1t Bressler Avenue, wjllch
improvcm('nl' will hcre<ll!er be re
ferred 10 ,IS Sireet Intprovomenl
proiecl No, 3

Main 'Streel from the ('xisting
PilVir(q at Clwpin s1reet to the east
line extended .01 Lot 10, WCible's
Second Addition i1 distance ot flp
prO)litllill('ly 900 feet, whld1 im
provement will het'eaffer be r'e
ferred 10 ilS Streel Improvement
Project No, d.

Patters.on Avenue> . from" Vrbman
slreet v"esl onc 'blo'ck, whiCh im
prOv~ment will hereafter be re
lerred to as Street Improvement

- Proiecl No, 5 .'
Patterson Avenu(' from Vroman

Street easl OrlC block, which'im
provemenf will hereaflor be re
ferred to as Sfroet Improvemenl
Projecl No.6

Patterson Avenve Irom Miner
Slreot east one block,. which im
provcl1l('nl wili hNcaflor be re
ferreel to ,1S slrec1 Improvement
Projecf No.7

Miner Str('(>l from- Bl't'ssler Ave
nue south one block. which im
provement will here,llter t)(' r('
lerred to t1'5 Strer't Improvement
Proiccl No 8 '

Do,lrborn Avenue Irom Whillfm
Str('('l e,lst on" 1,Iock wlllch 1m

b(' re

w, love to put people under tI roof of their own

with a home ·mortgage 'oan.

-..... . "your. Future Is Our co.~cern Todoy'·· ,; .-. '-Gl'--. .

H1FSIIC WAYNE FEDERAL:'·
--.. -..""'" S· d.'-, :-:: , :;:--,< aVlngs an loan EQIIALHOUSING
~.'~I~to·:!O ....J 305 Ma.in '. Wayn"·· 375-2043 LENDER

HOME
SHEET
LOAN

i
Craims~ji1"'" Jhe Jollowing <imounts

• w(>re rcad and-examined:
. Uillil\c~ F"unds $5563.07

General Funds $2166.86
,.·Motion was mil de by Hill MId
s:ctoncted by Clevel,Jnd 10 accept Ihe
claims and· warrants wcrc-'ordc'rcd

~fJ;~t~e~la~~: ~~~' M~~e~. ~~~ .-
No'ntt, Mollon carrl,ed

A pUblic Marin£/' was hQld on Ihe
il,nnL!ill bUdget. Motion was made by

~evcrand and seconded. by .Hitl to
adopt llie annual budl'jel ilS pro
p'osed:: To coincide wi,lh Ihe buo;lgC'!
thll- ,lnnual ilPproprltltion was set at
24.1 mills, an' increase 0'--,,5 mills
over 'the_ ~rcvlOus ·'year, Motion

s:a;~~e;1~~YHili -f:~~~n:c:'~~drn:ance
, WINSIDE VII.LAGS BOARD N~l~ 236 entill d: The Ann'val Appro

. ~ROC:E!EDINCS ~ prlafion 911 Tr'vstM Mann moved
Winside, Nebra~ka' that statulo V rule requiring reading

Augult 4,1975 on Ihree different days' be sus
The re~ular meettng Of tt" Chair,' pended, Seconded by HIlt-; Roll call.

man and Board of Trusfees of the -- Yea -,- Hill, Mann, and Clevelilnd
Village 01 Wlmride, Nebraska, was Nay - None, The Chairman de
held al the Clerk's office 01 said clared the- mol ion adop-Ied by the
Vi'llage on the 4th day of August, necessary mulority vote of the
1975, a, 7:30 o'clock P,M, council and sMtulory rule suspended

Presenf were: Chaln:nan Dallas for 'consideralJon 01 SCild Ordinance
Puis; Trustees: Andrew Mann:Rob Ordinance NO '136 was read by title
crt Cleveland, and Vernon HIli. Hill moved lor final passage, se
Absent; Frank Weible, Notice 01 the conoM - by Mann The Chairman
meetlng was given In advance' Iher.e <tsked,--,'ShaU-'Ordinan(p. No 136' bl;>
of by publishing in, The Wayne passed Olild adopled?" Roll call'
'Herald with' th!' mlnufes of the Yea - Hill, Mann, and Cleveland
regular July m~etlng ,and by posting N,W -- N-Gne. The Chairnwn
as shown bY lhe' cerlll!cate t;ll deCla~rl;!Q Ordinance No. 136 adopted
pOs.ting notlce, allachcd ,'0 these and s gned Silme in the presence of
minutes, Notice Of this me-ellng W,lS Ihe card and the Clerk atl('sled

~r;::,;~~e~~t~e~~~~~f~1 f~ee ~~~Jfd sar;::;"stee Andr('w Mann introduced

ot Trustees and a copy of their lhe lollowln9 Re'OOlulion and moved
i'!cknowledgemen' 01 rcccdpt 01 Hs ndoption:
notlcoiln,d theagendll is ntlacheo to -BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
ttle minules. AV<l(labilily of Ihe- CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
agenda was communiCiJfCd In fhe TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE Or:
advan(e- nol;£e iJnd In the noli(e 10 WINSIDE. NEBRASKA
the Chairman Mid Board of Trustees Section 1 The Chairman <"lnd BOMd
01 Ihls meeling, All proceedings 01 TrUS1r.~es hereby lind ,lnu d('lcr
hereafter Shown Wl!r(! faken while mln(' that It is ,necessary ,,"d <ldV'S
Ihe convened mel'l!ng was open to ilble fhill ,.fh(' Village, under. 'he
the atlOndance of the public authorltv [jr,1nled by spclion 181001

Minutes of th(> July 7th and July to 181003 inclUSive, Rei%ue R""I"'l'(f
151h meeting!'> wcrt! r(!ttd lil'ill aD Slalules of Nebraska, 1941, ,1',
proved' 'amended, withoul polilion or creal

Motion W<'IS mnde by Hill and ,ng a eti'.triCl, C.1USI;> fhe followin'l
s('(Onded by Mann 10 ,Kcept fhe unpaved streels withii'1 fhe Vill<11j(' to
July and .:tnnual lreasurcr's reports be improved oy grildin{j, curb,nl),
All pr('sent voted yen and 1t1(' gullerinq and paving, toq('lhcr wdl1
motion was oc(lllred tarried np.c('ssilry appur'en,;r1ces, to w1!

PUBUC
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• Crushed Rock • Sand'
• Concrete • Gravel

See us For

"Pick Up or We Deliver"
Flood Prevenl,on
Sod (on5ervatron
Pollut<on ConTrol

P.O &ox 1
Clartc.'ion, Nebra'ika 68619
Phone; 892 }441

ErO'i,on Prevent,on
F loodwaler and
SE'dlmenl Control

LOWER ELKHORN
NArURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Water Supply Recreation & Park5
Fore<,try & Range

P.O Box 838
Formerly the T,.ads Bldg ('South -Jiwy. 8n
Norfolk, Nebraskil 68701
Phone ]71·7)1]

Ground & Surface Wdter'
Sanitary Dralnag~
Fish & Wildlife

1975

We Are Equipped With

Dozer-Scraper- Patrol
And Are Readily Able To
Satisfy Requiremimts of

NR[) Practices

"Member of Land Improvemem.Contractors of America"

Schmitt Construction
Steve Oltmans. General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager E,inung Ready Mix

Wayne

* Courteous

CAll US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

Wayne Bate'i. owner

* Efficient
• Wayne 375 11115 • Carroll - 585 44411

• Harhngton -- 254 )449 • Laurel" 2511 3124
• Randolph - ])7 OS25 • Crotton - 388-4411

24 HOUR PICK-U~~ICE ~

Wayne Rendering
& By-Products Co.~

* Fast

"We Support Soli and Water Con'ierVcllion"

Soil
Conservation
Service

Route 2

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERS~SUPPlV

State- NiJtiona I
Farm Manage,;"entcCo.

Henry Ley - Brokers - Feilic Dorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne ~_7S.2990

Phone 256·3585

.. Dams • Terracing
.. Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Auilding

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

It would appear tHaI there will not be a "control area"
declared In the Lower Elkhorn NRO In the next few year!.
However, regulatlon'i restricting improper run-off from
irrigation wl'lI be e-nforced

LB sn "The Groundwater Bill" IS pne of the first
groundwater control bills In the nation pr~vlding primarily
for 10Cili conlrol Only ImplementatIon will bnng out any
weak i/r!!a!. th.l1 m,ly need clarificatIOn

Th{· Lower Elkhorn NRD applauds LB 577 as <I step In
th(' rlqhT dlr'r'C'lon of local controls VS, \'ate federal
control5 In a.fH'ld lhal affects everyone so closely

Department of Water Resources are required for
new wells in addition to registration; 1) A $25.00
fee to cover costs of processing the permit and
subsequent registration. Permits are not required
for wells pumping 100 gallofls per minute or less
and used soley for domestic purposes; 2) New
permits will be issued unless district rules would
be violated or unless the proposed use would not
be a beneficial use

QUESTION, What type of I,m,tat,ons mIght be
adopted by an NRO 10 a "controll area"?
ANSWER 1l Allocation - by metering devices;
each well may be limited to total gallonage based
on acres irrigated,. 2) Rotation - a schedule of
rotation based on a daily, weekly, or monthly
alternation,. 3) Well spacing - requiring mini.
mum dIstances between wells; and 4) Prohibiting
new well development on a year-by-year basis if
other controls are not adequate.

QUESTION: What should irrigators do now?
ANSWE R: 1) Be sure that your irr,igation well or
w€,lls are regi-s1ered with the Department of
Water Resources; 2) Avoid wasteful run-off of
irrigation water. Efficiency of water use will
avoid unnl?CE'ssary groundwater declines.

QUESTION: What else can your NRC do to carry
out its responsibilities in the "Groundwater Bill"?
ANSWER: 1) Adopt administrative rules and
regulations; 2) Require reports on quantities of 1
groundwater used from irrigators; 3) Conduct
investigations, cooperate and contract with
governmental agencies and private firms or
ind;.iduah, --4-} R-e-p-o-rt-to-Depai Imeill of Envtron:---
mental Control all information on groundwater
pollu1ion; 5) Issue "cease and' desist" orders in
case of violation.

Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Seldom lias a piece of legislation caused as much testimony or
, controversy as has LB S77 "The Groundwater Bill" which was passed

by the '75 Nebraska Unicameral, Effective August 24, 1975, the bill
grants rather a comprehensive groundwater management authorities
to the ~tural Resources Districts of the state and to the State
Director of Water Resources,

While the "Groundwater Bill" was written to be as forthright as
possible, the complex nature of groundwater management literally
requires careful study of the bills' provisions,

B.elow are several of the most commonly asked questions about
the "Groundwater Bill"!!

Lallre'. Nebraska

QUESTION: As an irrigator or potential irrigator,
how will the "Groundwater Bill" affed you?
ANSWER: Until a "Control Area" is established,
changes will be minimal. As in the past, all wells
not 'used for domestic purposes must be registered
wlth the Department of Water Resources, 1420 P
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508. This requireme-nt
applies to aH existing. as well as, new wells. In
addition, some Irrigators may be required to
exercise better management of their irrigation
systems. By November 23, 1975, all NR D's must
adopt, following public hearings, regulations fa
control the run.off groundwater used for irriga.
tion. The following items must be addressed by
the regulations: 1) What constitutes inefficient or
rmpi"o-per run-:-riff, 2J --Whaf-are pro-per- m-eas~r;s

and procedures for preventing or controlling such
run-off, )) What are appropriate procedures for
enforcement of the regulations.

QUESTION: Why should' register my well?
ANSWE R In addition to the owner of an
unregistered well subject to misdemeanor
charges and assessment of fines, a well that is not
registe-red will now be considered an "illegal
well" subject to or,..d'ers to stop its use. Other
"illegal wells" are those in a "control area"
drilled without or In violation or a permit, or any
well not in compliance with other laws 'or
regulations: An example of non-compliance would
be the lack of a check valve to prevent back
flushing of irrigation water on wells used for
apphcatlOn of fertilizer

QUESTION What IS a "control area"?
ANSWE R: A "control are-a" is established by the
Department of 1<'esourtes',- ff,- TOlTow;ngapublic - -_.....
hearing requested by the Natural Re60urces
District, inadequate groundwater supplies exist. or
can be anticipated in the reasonably foreseeable
future, If a "contrail area" is established, that
area is defined both geographica lIy and by
groundwater acquifers or veins.

The NRD Bourd Thul I. ~int>ereh Cont>erued Ab,iul Proper Re..... "·e. Ilevelop"'''"l!

~
"~ ..I ~.~.

.QUESTION, What are Ihe effects ot a "control Ii .""

~=a~r~e~a~"~de~s:i:gn~a~t:io:n~?~~:~~..::~~::~::..~_~~~~a~:~~~~~~~~~~~~-JANSWER, Permits issued by the Director of • Check Our Listings Betore You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., IN,C.
-- - --- -- ';--

Phone 375,2685

pi~rce Counties •

Wayne, Nebr,

42-30
46-30

Phone- 286-4491 Winside. Nebraska

40-30
44-30

Hwy, 15 North

GARY "SCHMITT ""

LAurel, Nebraska 256-J5J4 (Coiled)

EllC11IlFYf
"Cmserw fIIIIs insltortsrffJY •

NEW SALES - PARTS~
HOLLAI\O SERVICE ~~~,

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

BETTER ELECTRICALLV"

F=our Sound
Ideas From

Dehydrated Alfalfa Products

Winside Dehy, Inc.

SunQ/!'e • Dehy

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

Gil Sales Gil Factory Parts 'e Service
Farmhand B;ttipment-

Stall Hoist - 'Gehl

logan Valley
Implement

East Hwy. 35 Wayne ]7$-3315

"liVE AND FARM

Wayne County
Public Pewer District
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10 DA'YSALiE STARTS ITODAY

R U
;'1221 Waty~)AGENCY_

NEW
SllMllNE POCKET
CALCULATOR



CHILDREN'S
CHEWABLE

VITAMINS
FRUIT flAVORED

BOTTLE Of 100

BOTTLE OF 100
with Iron

>'11TH PRIDE FRO'vl
I'IALGREE~S LABORATORIES

THE SEAL OF QUALITY
THE STAMP OF SAVI~GS

'\

I.', I
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.COMPUTER ,PEN
2 TYPES

MULTIPLIES

- ----...

5 holes

SALE
PRICED

80 sheers

10", x 8",

nour
Country"

RING
BINDER

4',1 OZ, TUBE

5 OZ, TUBE

BOLD MAN
HAIR DRES,S

~/

./ BOLD MAN
DRY CONTROL

B
o

\ I
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p BIG· DISCOUNTS ~.
ltJ .. ' on Wat'g~ ~

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS~_...



~...J: 1'H< BIG
"'~li1"1.1 . MAMA

i . "Ii J ·PANTY-HOSE

I~ '" I SALE PRICED
',[.>' 0 W

t.~~·1
~

BIG MAMA PANTY-HOSE """
with reusable pant, . . )29

"".
~ Sheer Misses

"'. ) KNEE-HI
'··7 NYLONS

1 size fits 8', 10 11...

SALE' PRICED



I 'i I' "~-: Ii

IOUI\lOE/IliN
BATTERY/ELECTRIC

AM/FM PORTABLE I

RADIO
....
I I

I I

I,,,,¥i'i" I

'0':'..
-
.f", ~,r"A1 (~l

ffi t ~

-fie..
ZIPPO

OLD TIME
LIGHTERS

SALE 0 '" ~
PRICED 1';.> ...•........••..

. 'V~"

!-.,1'111[<

911;
'.~

~

Batteries and Earphone InCIUd~d.

SALE 2.299
PRICED

,.,;" , GILLETTE
Hot Shave
DISPENSER
Includes Trac II razor,

11 01. can shave cream.



1414

14 inch 18 inch
GYM BAG Utility Bag

333 . SALE 4 59
~:~:ED· . PRICED



Introducing·
The most remarkable advance
,in pens since the
ball point and felt tip

• Tunqslf'n'crlfbide bJ11
won't blunt.

• Liquid InK write"
brilliantly,

.14,OOOtrny
qlas~1 bp<'lds
fecd thr' ,nk
Just rlg~lt

for r,lpld,
"mantll
wrlt,nq,

~' .24'
~ CRAYONS
Crayola~ ,

cRAyONS SALE PRICED

0<If«t'" 4'9'8"'""'~ (:
$...........
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t;Io. ' ",

\ 1500 x ',-Inch.

'> ~ ·,~/.~ ~r~~~':~'~T:;:~" .
!~ RULER 13(
!L~~~'Mi'mmm~i
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"

MINI
LABEL-MATE

SALE PRICED

MEN'S

WALLETS

AMITY
)

SALE PRICED

MINI ~~~~~" STRIPS ... 33~

p, n.LJCJ£! / ;1
O.c\ l~l Il.Ltd -

h D CJ elL::J C1
\ M£TAL . j

SHOE RACK
SALE PRICED

1\,>,
~,,1 ",:,J

"

SALE PRICED

0 89

Earphone an~ batteries
Included. 3 x 4·118 X 11'2"

AM/FM
Pocket RADIO

Walnut ~aln cabinel. 3"
speaker. 2\." x 10 x 6\/2"

SALE P'RICED

SALE PRICED

2888

Witll 60ofllln. cuune, batteries.
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